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Assess to "hrtt extent tbe eredlt nnd Jlnnociol management plans are oppropnote for 
lhc: needs and reso= of lhe llltgct groups, pn~1ng part1cular :mention to 
sociocconomJc: swtus and gend..:t 
From tbe perspective of the bcnofictnnes. diiTercnt sources or financial support. 
botll fomtal and informal. mll be compared ''illl BRAC' s support. 
Assess the appropnateness of fmnncial suppon. =dlt Md tcchmcal assistMac 
BRAC prov1des from the point ofv1cw nflhc bencfilnnncs In p111t1C!ular, ottcnl1on 
will be paid to llle potential of lhc mtt"'"cntions to reduce extcmnl dc~ndenay 
among beneficiaries 
RevtC\vthe relative tmportJJ.nce of savings o.od credit for bcncficJOnes. nnd lhe role , 








Undcrtal.c n budget nc• icw of lhc overall prop~ a! Rev1cw the mom cntcgories of 
cxpcliCillure to dote and !h.: prop~cd cotcgoncs IUld levels of expenditure under 
RDP IV, nnd o.ssess ~ oppropnrucncss ofl110 budget 
In collnborotlon w1lh lhc other consultants. suggest pomble nltcmauvc budget 
sccnnrios b:JSed on 111.-cly nsswnpl1CH1S, progr01m mntlllicollons. or funding 
possibiHt!CS, 
Review the huest status nttll composition oftl11: loru1 poll folio ofRDPIRCP, nnd the 
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tcspect oflooas for spcctfic purposes such ns housmg, livestock ond DTW. 
Rc~icw pm;eotcd fmnnoial performM~c dunng RDP fV, in plllticular levels of 
snvmgs,likcly loons outstnnding, and ovcrnll profitoblltty. 
Rc' u:w thj: ccns~uenccs of tllc proposed mcrc:JSC m the mtcrest r:tlc on loans from 
20% to 2S%, and rcconuncnd the pohcy and cnterill winch should 111 futwc seT\c to 
d~tcmune Lhc nppropnote rate of interest on loans Tllis will be IISSesseU both from 
Ute pc:rspccuvc of U1c bcneficinncs nnd U1cir cnpncJty to poy interest. nnd form Ou: 
pomt ohic" of rcco\'cring costs for BRAC 
Rcvtc:w the level of brnnch opernuug costs nnd lllc hkely ch1111gcs 111 tltcsc costs ns n 
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Assess to "brtte>etwt the ctedlt nnd Jlnnnciol management plans nre appropnatc for 
lhc needs nnd rcsourco::s of lhc lllrget groups, p;~y!ng part1cular nilctlliOn lO 
socioecononuc: statU$ and gend..:r 
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Undcr1Jll.e n budget re• icw of the overnll proposal Revocw U1e mn111 cntcgones of 
cxpcndoture to Wltc nnd the proposed cntcgoncs end levels of cxpcndoturc w1dcr 
RDP IV. IUld assess the oppropnntcncss of the budget 
In collnbornuon wnh the other consultants. suggest possoblc nltemntn c budget 
seennrios b:JSed on likely assumploons. progrnm modolknuons. or funding 
possibilities. 
Review the hnes1 stAtU$ ruod compositoon of the 1oM portfolio ofRDPIR.CP, nnd tho 
impact on U1e portfolio of such changes as may be proposed dunng RDP TV, e.g, in 
respect oflollllS for specific purposes such ns housing, livestock nnd DTW. 
Review pro;ectcd fmMcial pcrformonf;lC dunng RDP IV, in pnrtioultu' levels of 
snvmgs,likcly loans outstanding, IIJld ovcrnll profitability. 
Rc' 1cw lh!l consequences of the proposed mcrcasc on tl1c mterest mtc on lollllS from 
20% to 2S%, nnd recommend Uu: pohcy Md cmenQ wlnc:h should 111 futwc sene to 
dctemune the appropnnte rate of interest on lonns Tllis will be nsscsscd both from 
U1c perspective ofihc bencfici1111es and their cnpncliy to poy intctest, and form U1.: 
pomt of, 1e" of rccc,·cring costs for BRAC 













result of U1c recent chnngcs m VO u.uub1l'S ruL<I membtrsh1p, nnd nny furtlll:r 
chnngcs proposed under RDP IV 
Rev1cw the syst~m nnd aclucvcmems lo dJtc to recover the costs of the tcchmcnl 
mp\lts lo the sector progrnms. nrul consider "'hnt chnngr:s shoul<l be introduced tU 
ensure full reco\cry of ~til such scctoml e~>pcnscs b)· tl1c end of RDP IV 
In order to ensure surticJcnt opcraung cnpit.,l for n BRAC Bank or crcd1t progrnm, assess 
whether lhbrc will be •ullictC!II ftmds nvnilnblc from members snvlngs to mcrcnse lo.ms 
outstanding to the tnrgctc:d lc~cls, or whether additional eKtcnml enpltnl IS hkclyto be 
lcquired 
ln Ute event of n shortfnll of credit capit.1l, c~plore the vnrious mcch.-uusms nvntlnblc to 
BRAC to ncc:c:;s funds from commt:rcinl brutl..~. P"' ntc sector sources rutdlor GOB nt 
concessto!tnl rntcs of mtcrcst 






Review BRAC's policies and propo.~nls m respect of loans outstnndmg, m hgln of the latest 
nod likely future levels ofloss nnd VO closures. 
Rcvtew nnd nsscss capnblhty of BRA(' stn.IT nl Head Office. Rcgtonnl and Brru1ch levels. 
nnd the UlSlrumcmts ll\'D.ilnble to monitor, Malyzc nnd numngc c:n:dit and linnncc. 
Working \\ ith the oth.:r consultnnts. assess likely costs nndlor savings mvolved in proposed 
progrnm mte.-wnllons 111 order to mnkc them more: en\'U"onmcmnll)' sustrunnblc. 
Apptndicu 
A BRAC Lo;m l'ortfoho S=orv.JSC An<~lyslS (Jwnuuy • Dcccmber 199-1) of 
l.oJUIS Outstnmhng nnd Agmg of PnllCip.l! OutstOIIIdtng (APO) 
8 BRAC llou~mg Loom Ponfoho Anlll)sis (Jnnu.U) • Do:ccmbet 1994) 
C. RDP t RCP Members Admi.ssion &. Dropout Durmu 1994 
D. RDP IV Sector Buduct Annl>sis (Anal)sis of the Sec: tor Support Prognuns) 
E. BRAC LolUI DISbursement Forecnst 
F RDPIRCP Model Brllllclt Assumptions\ . At~u.l! Table Formiil 
Number of l...onns 
LoOIIIS Outstiindtng 
A\cragc Lo;m Size 
Year-End SaHngs 
G RDPIRCP Model Brnnch Assumpuons v. Att~l Grnpb Follllilt 
Nwnbcr of LoOIIIS 
Lonns Outstnndll1g 
A verogc Loan Siz.e 
Ycnr-EnJ Savings 
Brnnch Opcrnllng E."q>CIISCt 
H. Members 0\\n Sa•ings: 1994 lind 1993 Data 
tnect on RDP of 1=se ' . BU) 
J. Finilllciol ProJections. Scc:o:uios 1,4. S. 1, 8 
K. BRAC Crcd1t Products 
' 
FXECU11VE SCJMMIIRY 
Final Financial ami Credit ReJWrl - RDP IV Appraisal 
Th!llixa:ull\'1! Summnry h1ghhghts the mosL snhcnt pOints of our miSSIOJ1, \\ithout regard to the ~cquonec of 
the Tl!l'nlS of Reference (TOR) Tile b()dy oflhc report lmcks lhc TOR point-by-point We rcoommend thnt 
the Donor Consontumnpprovc lhc US SS4 Jnulhon fundmg request from BRAC for the lh c-yc;tr pcnod of 
19% through 2UOO, ~•lbJcctl to BRAC dcmonstmting thot 11 hos the mllnJl~ucntond bus1ncss plruuung 111 
plooo to prudcnth oversee the plnnned c>:pnnSIOns of the sector program! 
CURRENT STATUS OF ROP ,\NO RCP 
BRAC's loon polifohe> hos coutiuu~d tu srow nl o rnp1d puce.'"'" 1'>94 disbursements O\'Cf Tk 2.1 
b1lhon (cqunl to US $50 m1lhun) Tius 1s up 60% over 1993 totals. c'cluthnJ: the brunches newly 
opened u1 I \J\Jil. tl1c c."stmg brnnchts lncrco~cd tli~llui'So)lnWIL~ by 53% When uu:orporntcd inlo Uu: 
long-tcnn linuncwl proji:Oltlons. this mcrllllSc m loans out.st~ndmg suggcsiS that RCP will be 
linoncwlly Hnhlc •f operotmg costs rcmom rcosonnblc 
Lonn rcpnyment has achieved c~traordinlll)' imprO\'Ctncnls. \\tlh !).)umber 1994 APO showing thnt 
iJl% of th~ lonns outstnndmg have mtssed no llllym.:ntr (thiS dllCS not include Huusmg loans, which 
rogtstcr the lowasl performance. Willi JUSt 62'Yo up-to-dille} Sec Appendices A and B 
BRAC hus uppomtcd 11 Progrom Manager of C.Wil nnd S~Wings. as well as rut RDP MIS unit, 
mdumtmg n Into comnutrucntto sc;clng the ercdtt progrrun succeed. We hn,o encouraged NRAC to 
tun: n sCluor mnnngar for nil of the Ute se<:tor programs. ns well In addtllon. we recommend that 
BRAC mnultntn a strongutdCilondcnL Monitormg ntld Audit O.:pnrtniCnl. to ptO\'Idc nltctnol cross· 
.:hctks lor U1a ROI' progrnm nnd lo help ensure rcportmg nccurnC) nm.l Jli'OIJrmutnm~pnrunc) , 
Mambcrsbtp loss continues at rut unexpected I) I ugh onm10l pncc of I 0% of ovcro!)e m~llMhip. We 
rcconunend tbnt BRAC tnowlor t11c rcnsoos for thiS loss. to help both tltc Donors and thcmschcs 
better undcrsuwd tltc development proc:csl> nnd "h)' members moy d1op out of Ute progrun Sec 
Appendt:< C 
MAJOR OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 
'fhc RDP JV Budget Proposnlts for Tk 2 17 billion. or US $5~.33 million for the li\'e )OOr period from 
1996through 2000. The total pro;cct cost 1< TJ.. ·163 bllllon (US$ I LS 8 nulhon}. bullntcmolly-gencroted 
pto;cctmeomc of Tk, 2.46 billion (US $61.5 nullmn) reduces the blldb'Ct request to Tk 2 17 billion \US 
$S4.3 nulhun.1 
·1 he mosl Slgmlicant features oftltc RDP IV bmlgel rcqucsl ond prop~-nlnre ~ummnm.ed lx:lo" 
Contlnucll c:~plulstou or RDrtRCr through lite mldlh<lnnf'J5 brunches. hringmg tho ltHnlnuutbcr of 
branches lo '330 (30 more thnu I he onwual phm of 100 umn•h.::.) Bmuch nml R:J:tonnluniw 
c;>pcrnuons. credit stnO', nnd tltc lonn fund n:qmrcmcnttotnl Tl. 2.·1 ~ulh1111 (US $(,0 nulhon. or ~bout 
50!/o or Lhc totnl plllJilCL COSL 
M:uor funding requests to ( l) e:-.pand the lh·c sec:tor progrnm mconH:-gcncratlng acuvilics 
'All US tL.•IIIlf nmU'UIII$ 116SWI1c n Tk -10 p« doUilf exchru.l~o: nte 
throughout the RDPtRCP bmm:h s>stcm. and (2) deepen each so:ctor program mlo u more \'c:rtJcnlly 
Ultcsruted producllon system The lnucr mcludcs estabbslung rum I rommer~1nl entcrpnses (or 
progrnm support entcrpnscs) to produce the ke~ I'll\\ matcnnl mputs for the sector, such ns dny-old 
chicks 11nd poult.ry feed for poult!')·. fish meal for lishcrics, nml sCI:d produchon for agncullurc In 
addtllon, 11 mcludcs c.'p11n.q1on up the production chllln to tl1c mr~r •• ctmg andsc:llln~; of end-products 
(such ns plllducllon of s1lk and marketing of products from nil s~tors). 
A largc·$Cllllc c.xpnnsion or lhc sen culture program by the) cnr 2000 The first phnse is U1c bose level 
of !~<:rltUiture nell\ I ties UICiudcd Ill the May dron of the Proposal for Tk 379 million (USS 9 .j 
nulhon). BRAC had proposc:d "second Ucr cxpnns1on 111 1999 "nd 200() for Tk 20S nulhon. 
brulJPll& the lolltl JUvCSU11C11l 111 RJW IV to Tk 5ll~ 1111111011 (US£ II 7 n11l11011) ho11~vcr BRAC hns 
removed the second tier expans1on from lh1s Propo~nl .1lthc Donors' request 
The additio1• of no Essen IIlii He~~lth Progrnm (csscotJOIIy on e:~opnns1on of the\\ HP progrnm 
clsewhll're 111 BRAC) to the CUJTC!IIl SOCial de\'clopmcm ncm IIICS wu.Jun RDI' en. 263 nuiiiOn) nml n 
stwuficnul espnns1on of J lwnnn RlghL~ ami Legal Euucat1on lrnuung for members (n. I liM mllhon). 
No fundmg for Non-Forynnl Prunnl)' EduCiltion hns been included in U1e fnml RDP IV Proposal, as 
nil ofNFPE rundmg as now through a sopnrnle fundmg rnqucst (NFPE hnd represented Ill. I 'Yo of the 
ongmat RDf' rv Prop.,snl J 
In ROP IV, BRAC plans to Slgmficantl) mcrc\1!\C 11!; "self-sufficiency rnlio.'' or mcreusc the pcNcnlngc of 
operating cos1s co\cn:d by mtumnlly-gcncrntcd funds Tlus \\Ould reduce BRAC's depcnclenoc on donor 
fum.hng. Hlmevcr. ccrlum ;a.:li\'IIICS nrc moro llkel>'IO :u:hiCI'O ~1gn•ficnn1 c~l rCl'OICty llinn othors For 
c.~nmpk the crcd11 progrrun should achic\·c linnncml !-clf-~uniclclll:y Tho llcnlth program nuJ o1hc1 supjl(lll 
progrnrns will ne1o:r gcncrnlc ~•gmficnnl lll\'Cnucs nnd \\llllh~rcforc need to rely on wnlmucd Donor fundmg 
or cmss-subsiJv fmm clst>\\hcrc \\'Jthm BRAC Although BRAC's 011gmnl RDI' IV p1oposnl nnliC1pnlcd 
nclucvmg nlmust complete linnncinl sclf-sufficloncy b\ Ute\ .:nt 200 l. tim I !lllnl hns bcolt pmtlcntl~ 
modc:rJlCd 10 rcnc.otmorc gr.~Junt !lrogrcs$ UJ rcducmg d.;p<Jntlcnc.: 011 C'lcrn~l fundmg &\)IJI'CC.~ ThiS helps 
cm;urc that <;CSt-ct~tlmg rncnsur<;s do not tlll'C<ltCn tl11: qunlit1· and da' qiOJim.:nl nnpnct of BRAC's 
development progmms RDP IV represents BRAC's strnlC):IC plan 10 nnpro\'c cost·=o' Cl)' nnd uupro\'C 
Onrutc1ol sclf-sufficlcnc}· 111 o bnlnnccd wn) 
We rccomntetld thnt the Donc;~rs tm1d lhc c;~epntiSIOn nnd dccpcmng gf BRAC's credit. scotor. nnd so<:ml 
dcwloJIIllCOl oClllllles tl1at .1rc a/r.,ady port of RDP's programs Bnscd on the fmancml nnd bUSillCSS onolys1s 
nvmlnblc 10 us,\\;, arc conccmcd tbnt BRAC needs to slrcnrthcn 11s tntcmnl bus mess plnnntng ond 
mnnngcmcnt systems to undurtnkc th.: planned VcrliCOII cxpnnston ofhtc s.:<aor projl.mntS Tht proposed 
'crt teal mtcgmtion 11110 lUI\ 111ntc:rial prQ(Iuc.llon nn!l mnrkctmg (thc.!>C for-prolil entcrpnscs nrc referred to 111 
tlus report ns Rurnl C"ouuuc:tclol Enterpnscs ond by BRAC ns Prow ruu Support Entc:rpnS&:S) anl YCf) 
d•nercm bus messes 1hnn the proJucuon nnd tncomc-ucncrnuns acll\ a lies CIUTC!Illl~ undcnn~cn b)· BRAC 
members. Tlu: ~at~ uftllc.~c invcshncnts ~Ulll:c!~l Sljpulicmtl finnnc:Jnln<~ for BRAC unlc.'>"S npproprwtc 
nuumgcmcllllnlcnt nnd ~)~1~111~ nn: 111 place. 
As pnrt of the Appr.11snl MuiSIOn. BRAC hns re.~pondcd to some or those conccms by SCO!I tns bud.. ccrtmn 
lo\C!llltCIJI$ nnd I>~ tlcvdnptns mort d~tailcu pro fom1a~ anti proJC.:IJons for some orthc PruJP11111 Su(lllol't 
HutWJiriM:S l'hc tcvis.W Rl)P IV l'roposol doted Jull 19\15 j~ mn~h impro1·c:U o\'Crllu: o:nrl1cr drafi> 
~vutlnblc to the: Appr.nsnl MISSIOn Wh1le the mt10n~l nnd busm,'!IS nssumpliuns und~rlpng these 
mvcstmcnts ore belle~· aruculoted 111 th1s vcrs1011. BRAC •• hkc mnny entrepreneurs-- focuses on producuon 
eo~ts :wd capaolt\', wnb little nn~lysJS ort11c mnrkct. eompcutton. or mnnuywnent cnpaclt" Wtth these 
csccptlon.~ In the .$CCI tOr progrnms. 13RAC ha.~ rc,•i.scd the RDP IV Bud gel to roOcct nearly all of tllc 
r~onuncndallons lrom the Apprnasnl ream 
Based on thc\\ork complclcd. our gcaH!rnl ob~crvutaons anclud.:: 
f-inancial Self-SufficiJ:nC)• The Socanl De\clopm~nl Programs. SpCC131 Programs. and n1U:rnnl 
Sup!JOrt Scrvic~ will contmuc lO need donor fuuthng nndlor crosso£ubsld) from RCP nlkr ROt> IV 
RCP a~lf as JUJot bcguuung to cmc:rgo l'rorn 1110 difficult )CPrs 11nnncanll) nne,! should be on solid 
linnmlinlloo11ng b> the end of RDP IV The SecJtor Progrmus cost r"ovcl)• pion appears to cbnrt a 
course lor rccovcrmg thracl swiT costs for pro1 1<hng chc ccchnienl ns~istnnce for m~o•bcrs to cugngc 
lllthc.~C UICOIIle l!CIIIll'DIIIlg oCtlVIIICS Jltl\\<l\'\!1' U1c progmms do lltlt IQIO:CMt CUI crmg thO Cll1ll$ Of 
nc;w mcmbcr trom11tg, new pro.lucl d\.-.~loprncnt (R&D). or mnrkcl dol .:lupmctll . 
While the goal nf fmnng1nl sclt~sufficaca~c:) IS dcsagucd lO strengthen BRAC, \IC worry thnt BRAC's 
development mnndnte would not be served if development services sulien:d in the nash 10 meet n 
sclf-tmposed dendlitlc for financial self-sufficiency. We strongly support BRAC's more iucrememnl 
appronwh of developing ., sustnmnbihty wml.:plnn based on the C\PUfien~e of the: n~xt few ycnrs to 
adcnu f) whach progrnms mil need ongomg substd) nnd cxtcrnnl support nnd whrch cnn nchtC\C n 
luglter dc!lfCC of self-sufllciency 
Cost Re,·o••ery ;, Sector Program"; BRAC now hns some histonc.nl CXfle.rtClacc wath the c:osts of 
provadmg scctoroltcchuacnJ <JSsastnncc TI1crc tS..IiOIICvcr. less hiSIOI)' on wluch IOJUtlgc the S<!rva~ 
elmrges Uull uc projcctctl in tho cost reco1·ctv fom:ast ntul ROI' IV Budget 11au BudJ:cl fon:castl\ 
full n:cO\C<) of nil d.rcct st~rr costs .mel head offio:c co~t~ for most of the s.:e~or progt nn~ b) the )car 
200 I (1\llh scncullu1c as a mnJOf c"CI>Itun) Our c1>pcncn~c m 1wrl..mg throttgh tlus ptopusal 111Ll1 
BKAC stnll' suggesls thnt the fUIII.Inmcmol progrnm bmldmg blocl..s arc JUS! 11.011 bcmg lull)' 
11cvclu11.:d We rue nat c.utoin llt.Jt oil of thdc pro. <:<:ll<)tiS nrc based on licld c'pcracncc. son~~: 
ltflflCar 10 bc d.:Si!lm:d to lit th~ COOH'cl:ovCI) objcllliii)S "tlltoltl n rc<disllc bnst~ l'ur \\lml nmy bc 
uccomtllishnblc Although 11.: commend BRAC'$ more thorough pl.ummg wllhm cnoh sector 11c 
recommend l.hlll the Donors bo prepared foa u slowo:r titan prOJected p~th towards tl1c cost rccovC')' 
&col 
N~w hll'~tmt:Jrts in Rural Ctmmu:rclttl Elltcr[Jri:rc.s (9r l'r~JJ[rom SupfWrl EtiiCT(IriJI!.t): At the 
umc of the Approasnl. BAAC pro\•tdcd msulliatcnt mformat•onto evaluate the IIC\1 product 
d..:,·ciOilmcnt :uad mnrhclmJI hnc alums mthu ltii'CSimlllll-<lnjltdgrnln SUfli>Ort enh:rprisas (lhe nnmc 
for the e<tpital tul'e~;lrncnt proJects mc~nt to stnn anm•cdtnlcl~ "-~ for·proftc bUJotne5ses) Although 
BRAC has provaded more detml ~mcc March, 110 bchcvn these tmcstmenls st1 li mcnl ro;tl business 
pions lltat rntionnll1.c these requesl~ .m<l 111!1 gaud.: BRAC's own •mplcmcntauon nntl mnnugcmcm of 
these ncli1 1111:s The bene lit~ nf prcpnt !ng n bn~lllcs~ 1111111 nrc umka11nblc ll 1tlt!JIIalics clc<~r 
obJCCitH":i uno nctu,1n steps. foa~cs on mnal.cl-' nud dcm:uhl. Jul1ncs mmMgoment mul n•oaulllling 
~y>;tcms, Pill I set~ pcrformonc" mca.<urcs nnd lilr&Cis so mnung.:mcnt c~n tn1•l.. fltOJ::I~~s . I h15 15 
puntaulml) unportnnl for !.he lnrgc c~pDtiSton m Sc.noullurc. 
VumtJ;t!l/111111 /)l!('tlt u11(/ Capacity: BRAC's dtiTiculty in assembling lhi:~ complex Pf0110$DI 
tndicntcs that they need ndditionnl mJnngc:rs to undcrt~kc rut e~pru1sion of multaple new bustness 
~cnwrcs snnullllneously. \'ilulc the much uupro1cd ROP IV Proposal reflects the s.trong skalls or 
chc C'l(tSIIII!l scelor m:mngers. ndduonnlnutnngement dcpcl1 1n busin~ss op=tiotts mn~· be nlletled. 
We recommend Llmt BRAC sl.lgger !heir imeslntenlS in these nc11 cornmercinl cnlcrprisc:s bns.:d on 
1hc1r nbtht) to aqQII!tfy enpnblc managers nnd dovc:!~;p spceilic business plans for each scciQr An) 
orgnmr.nuon Lhnt hns grown as qmckly ns BRAC ntuH tbcus on dc\clop•llll a strong second tac:r or 
tnt!nagcrs We recommend thnt BRAC further mtr '~'~ als efforts to eulti\ ntc potcnunl mnnagcrs 
!rom "JUunl3RAC's runks nnd to nxrutt a\ ntlablc out~td~ Ia lent lltnn) he that the nms1 dtfficult 
obstacle tO BRAC's ~nunucd mnovntionts lhc abiltty 10 lind the tnlcnt to unplcmcntt~ runbtum~ 
pluns 
Organiwtimwl S truclllrl! ll.1Ue; ROP IV propose:; the c=llon of SI:\'Cml l'rogrnm Support 
lntcrpnscs ih;ll ''ould be larger senlc, fqr-prolit bustncsscs to ~upport \'Crhcnltmcgrnllon tn kt) 
busmess ~ector.;. In scricullurc nJonc, these rcpn:scnt 66% of lhc budget ' Th!ll>c mvcstmcols rmsc 
the quo:J;llOn of management oversight nnd structutc. Sll'Uctunng Douor pnrttctpouon and 
iO\ csuncnts. and the usc of 1111y surplus funds Been use we did not rccci\c suffici~'lllmfommlion to 
det.cmtme tll<l conm1crcial \'inQility of U11:Sc 'e~uurcs. our comments ~pc,1!.. on I)' 10 the broad chota:s 
these 11\VCShliClll~ 111\lSCIIl f01 the 0olll)fS llRJ\f 1~'\:0j;tll'-"'1 tlw yutn~ .,f IIIUIIII!;IIIJ: th"-"<> ht~"ll~K"<I< 
scpnrntcly lrom th~ RDI' progrnn1. but"" do not !.no\\ the dclntls ofh"'' tills \I till!.: nccumphsht:<l 
Once lilt: husmcss plnu~ we pu~pufC!U. ''" bclltt\o fumhns fpr lh~ Ctlmtn~tctnl opcmltl)ns omsht be 
stntclurcd 1111\\oJ or three trrulch~ wuh rol1:.1~~ bed to realisttc pc~rfomumcc c.'lbJOeto\CS Bo:<:DtiSC 
these cntc:rpnsell 11rc for-profit busme$51:$ mth spccd1c obJcchl o:s 1\0 also bch<:~ c tlmt SRAC should 
rcvoll\\ \lhcth.:r these cntcrpnscs should be mnnnJ;Cd SCJJill'lltcly from lit.: RDf' progrnnL 
SUMMARY lt£COMM£NDf\TIONS 
RDP IV Buduet 
We recommend thnt the Donors fund tlus budget for USS 5•1.3 nulhon. nlthOu!Jh disbursement of 
funds f'ot 111\'cstmcnlS m the program support cnlCI1mses nught be sU!go:d and ucd to tlto compleuon 
of busmcss plrul!l lUlU tdentiliC.lllon of lunn3gctHent tpJrtJctJ!nrl'· for Scncullurc:) 
Wlulc 1111: tc>t~Cd RDP l V Proposal nrlteulntcs cost o1S$umpt iJ.ln~ Jnd bud!Jcts dcilrl~. it cl<..:.~ lll)t y~t 
nlld• ¢.~S the mprl.o:t 1111d mnnogconcnltSSilCS of~ lll•~llte.'IS t>lonthot 11ISO gw<l<: niiHongt:!IICIIt """'"'"'"· 
We rccommcmJ lhntlltc Donors sccl. n clcnr tlll\clopmctll JU~llficnuon busm~~SS plan nnJ n cf~nr 
umJmtan<ltng olthc w;c of futuro cornmss f(otn Ut.:.o \~nturcs BRAC sboultJ pr~tscut n \\~11-
n:nsoncd bu>tlti;.~:; plrut for each <CCitlt' nnd n:comm~nd ~cv.:ral OpllotL< for the 111\CSlllt~nl or future 
cnminJlS (e.g to linnm·.: future mwsUltcnt 111 each sci:tor, 10 CO\CT addtllonnl mcmbur ttnuung 1111d 
sector c:oslS. or to Oow to BRAC). 
The Budget currcnLI)· includes~ fine item wtdcr l'rogr.tm Income for lite opcratmg tlclicll or surplus 
gc:ncrntcd b) lhe Program Support Enterprises which reduces the total fwtdmg rcqutn:tnl!ltl from thc: 
Donors. We support lfus. however, lhe busmcss rnllonnlc !'or how to tn\'CStthcsc surpluses should be 
\lc,ch>patl The usc of an~· surpl~~:> should be lughl} lttltL~pnrcntto tmnuni1.e Ute tcmptnllon to use 11 
ns a ~h"h futu.l 
Unlcss 13RAC IS nblc 10 ofTar some contra!'\ ""asonmg. we bcltC\'C ILlS rcm;onnbh: for the Donors to 
rc<Juirc BRAC tu contnbutc $On\c of Its 0\1 n cqwt,· to lite totnl ftttrutcmg em; I of Ute Poogrnm 
Support Enterprises. much ns a tr.tdtlionnl buslncis l.:ndur requite.< a busmcss to 111\0:St some of lis 
own rc.ources. Ahh<lugh the current budg(ttnclud.:;$ I OO'i• of the:sc 111\'CStnK~tl costs' the Donors 
tmcht ask BRAC to shnrc 111 these cqutt) m'estmc11ts Hor 5"'• to I O''" or each pruJo:ct. for c.,runplo} 
. 
•rut <II UlV.:sllncnL< "'~ J\; 235 UUIJJ<llllndlldiu![ lk 100 nulliiOd "'' OtltUing~> c.'llt.:r:s. l!.. Ill() 11111li1Jll "" RcdUI~ 
Uwto, Tk 15 llt~honlur u Scrtclllturc Rc<ollicc Cct~lo:r. un~ lt,; ZO 11uUJu11 101 Cllulll.t R<LUIIIV Cclll'-'fl< 
Whtlc lnrg~ cnpllnl mvcstmcnts m the production. m:~rkctmg. ttud distribution of stl~ "'"' be 
lll11X1Jiant >lt.llcgie Ul\CStmcnlb. \\C hcltclc ORAC should ~upport tins C:\llansion \\llh ;1 thorough 
bu:.tn~~ plnn artd btttl~cttlrnt nbo uJcnttfic:s nmrl.ct dcnwud. bu~m= ri'l.s, mtd clear production and 
<fCVC!tljlllH."'t \llltfllllturscts. nn. would hclt>thc Donors llndca.tnnJ nnd \1\ ~ln ntc >UCh t>IUJCCI$. 
We r.xonuuot\<.1 llt.1tllRAC develop a more dctaikJ busmcss pltut for REP tOJUSUf) lllc scnlc oftltc 
Oonur tnl·c~uucnt n:<JUC:Stcd 01nd to gave BRAC the mwtagcn~lllools 10 c1 .~unte REP's l'uture 
p.:rfomuuu:c ~snulStlhos.: objcctm:s. BRAC has rcvt5~d the 'I J... I r,() nnlhon REP budget do1\lliO 
Tk. 133 nulbon 
We recommend lltnt BRAC preplli'C a more detailed ~planation of the n1ar~ct de' clopmcnt pnonhc:s 
for the sector progrnms The cum:nt Bltdget's Mnrl.et Dcl·elo(mlcnl Progrnm hue 1tcm for n SO 
mlllton 1~ not s'tlffictcntly dotntled 
Loun PortiOito 
We rceornmcmlthuL BRAC mnnngers pny spcctnl nlluntion to the OTW Lavcstoc~ nnd Fish(!fn:.~ 
scclOa~. lltslorac~lly, tbcsc \\<'~"~problem nrenJ nnd therefore m~nt spc-.:inl ongonaj; tnoantonn& 
We once 01111111 cmph~si t.e the amportnnce or nddmg lite housms .cctvr to the APO rcpor1 to ancfllliSc 
tiS vas•hiltly nnd ensure mnnaW!mcnL ntlcnuun Bcunu.~c onl) (•2% of pnnc1p1111s currcn1 111 tlus 
sector. BRAC should con.~adar Oflpomttus a ~pccml lnst.. fore~ tu 111\'(Slignt.: and tecont~ttctnl nctiou 
for i1npn1' 1111: I he rcpaymcutt rule tm housiuglomiS. tncludmg 1111) ndjulolmcnts 10 the pohG)· for 
dJsbW"smg new housmg lonns 
During ROP IV, the lOIIll SI!Ctor p<:llfolto is proJeelcd to grow up w 50% or all lomas OIIISlnnthllgS 
(nh.hough the collsullams were unable to reconcllc llus proJection" ith the prclinuntll)' 1111lJIXIIOIIS of 
the mdiVIdual Sector Prosrnms • sec Appwdt:\ E) Tlleref01 c. the A 1'0 sc:<:IOf\\lSC report should 
btcakdown llt.: portfolto b\' elicit or the sector ttn:ns Scpnrntc rcponmg for scclt>J s t hnt nrc smnll and 
not relevant to progrnm starr. such ns Ser-iccs, shou.ld l:lc uiscontlnuoo 
We cndon;e ORAC mnnngemcnt's plnnlo produ•o J 2-pngc APO I rend rc(lOrt thnl molud~ h.:m~lng 
lonn.• nut! G~uarnl Lonns on one page nnd the new s~:~:tor lonn port fohos (Lntcqmso Lonns. 
l'uullt\/LI\csto•~. Fishmcs, SO<Inl For.:suy, Seracuhmc. VcJ:clablc lind REI') on l! ~ccoml pngc We 
cmphnsiiA: the lmportJnt:ll of the month!) trend rcp.:arl i.O higllll&hl chnngcs in performance over Umc. 
We urge cmuuun nntl cnroful momtonng of the nc\\ sax-moauh. S®SOilllllonns wtho lonn porUollo so 
BRAC can 1dcultl~ ~~~ lmpncl uu both the gro\\lll nut! rcpu~nacnt rnlc of the loml ponrol1o Tho:sc 
~houltl he trn"~c:J 111 u scpnralc caloJ:OI) of APO Ill determine rcpn~mcnlpJtlcms mad dclc~t 
pro!)lenl!; corl~ Note Grnmocn mtrodu~d Scll~<!nnll.,o~ns 111 I!J!/3 and S<~ll lonu \olunlc mc:roose 
tlrrutwuunlly. but we do 1101 know \\hat llll(lnct thiS bnd on dehnqucnc;y nnd loan rcpnymCilL 
We endorse BRAC's wflttctn pohC) of eudms the avnalnbilll} of 11rnce per1od lo~ns ;md &lraltgly 
dtscourugc any tlc~talaon from rhts poiiC} unless n pilot progrnm IS monitored scporotcl) Ll~c 
DRAC, \\C bclu~ve o wascr course IS to conduct n pilot pi'OJd:l wtth careful cvnluuu<m balorc stnrun!l 
o $unilar experiment syslcnHI'tdc. 
Long Tenn Fnumcml V1gblhty 
\\'c rccomm~nd that th.: Danor"s ~l'C~pt BRAC'< pruposalth~l RCP I~ brancho!S from RDP \\ luk 
tlus inOal~ !he RDP IV budget by Tl.. 227 Ml>l. il "in the bC$tlong·tMn lnu:n:siJiofRCP Wtl11 
tins ndditJonnl linnnclnl s~JJPOil, tht revised long·tmnlinliJicial mouclmdicutcs thut RCP will be 
linnnaJally sclf-sustmrung The l.cy nsssumpt10ns m tlus forecast arc lotm \'olumc. sn,·mgs lel'els, 
op.:rutmg co~L>. nud loan rcpnymenl rntcs. 
fhl! modul tl!lllfOn:C$ ho" unpor1nm snvmgs are ns a source or funding for RCP. Gcncrutmg n 
su!Uc1cnL locnl dcposu bose Will be csscnunl for BRAC Bank To nuprCI''C the monitonnt.: of Llus 
crJIJcnl ,-nnnblc:, we rccommc:nu lhntthc Ac:counLS O.:pnnmcm bcg111 to trn~l. thu t\\O thiT~rcnt 
~avingli types (compui&Ory 5~'• of disbul'$CmCnt• ami IOiuntnry) Scllnrnlcly 
We rcconuncml thnt BRt\C n<lopt" "nttuu pohC) fur how to !lctcrminc mtcrcsl roles. We sngs~l 
severn I clcmcnL~ 1u be 1ncludcd 111 such n \\Tit ten JX>hcy (soc pnge -10). 
We rccomml!lld that BRAC moun or the CCJ!Stlll.\o for mcmb~rs' c~pulsu:m or rcurmJt:ut The I 0% 
arUtunl mcmber'.llup tumo~c:r suggests that BR.<\C needs more mlormutron about the dc,elopmcnt 
process nntl why members lenvc Thas woultl assure BRAC thoLtlS membership pohcacs arc nol 
mDUIOlhmU~· forcing out momb.:rs for the \\Tons rcnso1~~ We hn1·c no mfom111Lion ns to \\hcthor tlus 
1s I h.: au...: ho\\cvcr, llt1s pace of mcmbcrshtJ> tunto\cr thrcntcns BRAC's nbrlaty to nchiC\e financial 
vaabhhty because of !ugh conlmumg tmmug CQSI.:> lor new members ~ncl lower sn1 angs 
COst Rcco\CO' In lite Sector Progrnms 
We ntconutJcnd Llwt BRAC rci'ICW 1ls progress to11nrds cost rcco"o~ wuhua Cllth sector nnnunlly 
auu rcvi~J: ILS prCIJecuons for R[)l' IV nccordill(;l\" We 11<1\ 1sc BRAC Ill sci colls~r''lilll ~ tmg.:ts tn 
c;asc tl~ ph niB nee(] to ;!IIJUSI ThiS process 11<.rui.J he fntllltntcd h1 1ic1 cl¢tm1J: llh111P!lCIII~nt 
mfunnnlluartools lor the ~ector p1ogrmns. mclu.Jmg s.:cttlr·\\lsc rinn11cinl ~tnlU111cnt•thnt >h''" 
mnnnt;cr' the llllcrntmg ~ll> nnd n;\Cil\ICS 1\athm cn~h ~ector nut! the >nnnuc~ f">m the JJiauncd, 
brnlldl)'cnr·wiSC pmgrcssaon. 
We cn~ourng.: DRAC to inputllu: plnn for each sector mto n oomputcr cos11~01 ~y model so BRAC 
cnn nclJUJjt kc) ' 'oriublc.'> and st1lllorccnst the fullumuunt of c~t rcco\cry ~:omg forwnnl 11us nught 
be doll· eloped w1th nss•stancc of consultnnts ot the ne.'t TCI'IC\1 While BRAC bus dtllclopcd the 
mnnn~:emc.nt tools to mow tor aud mnnagc t11c loon portfoho. 11 hns 11ot vet developed sm11lor tools for 
the sector programs 
We nlso cucoumgc BRAC lo dc1·ulop n collccuou sbt:et for sen ICC cb.trgcs ntthc brnnch h~H:I. This 
'""ensure lJJutthorc Is informi!IIOII rron1 both I he nctounts dcpnnmcnt null the Progrnm side on 
\\hJt sen 1cc chnr&cs nrc coll.:ctcd nmllrom \\ham Most IIIOilllOfint; 1s clone 1 crbnll) . nt this poinl 
For the SccttJr Rc•OII'IIIJ; Lonn Funds. there l>hor•ld he ck•1r rc~liiH"L:>Iilihty far CQitccuon ofllrc.•c 
tonus 1n thc Field The Scctm PAs nnd POs should hn>'c clear rasjJOllslbahl\ lor colk'<:tll111 oftlu:sc 
nntounl• An um ly \\awing sy~tcm shoulu nlso be 111plncc: i11 ~nsurc th,Jtllll:; . .: t\MIIs ,,.., lll<lllltOrcd 
nnd t.lo 1101 l'nll throu~:h the crnds T\\o ~~~~C:.liOICi nr.: 
(I) Include ~II Sector RLF's. Entcrpnse loans. and REP loans on th~: sccon.l pnge or Lh1.1 APO 
a~pmi lo ~lt011 setnor mn11nycnncnlto tC\1<'~\' n!JlD}IllCnt pcrfonnm1cc {sec 101111 $CCI ion) 
(2) Mnmtnua " cup 011 hi.lw much C1ln be out.otandmg at nn} un~<: in an Rl F' 
We strongly rccomm~nd th~t BRAC' npp<'lnt n ~cn10r nr.ulnf.:r I<'$Jl"n~lbl: fe-r nil ~<'Cil'r ~'l<':nm:' 
Just as crc.Jilno" hru; nn n{cuualtnblc scM'! nl!li1D&cr 11 ho 01 .:rsc.:s nil cr.xht nntl sn1 lll!i$. th..: s~ttor 
progrnms nlso nlled the focu.o;ccl nucnlton of n sing!~ mnnng~r Although the sector ~pccmh~ts nro nil 
'Cl) tcchmc:olly competent the scctiJf prugnuns no\' w;ur.mt stronger bus mess mn.tnJ:cmcnL 
As noted ~bo\c, \\C recommend thnt BRAC rdenufy scpnrntc nmngcmcnl positions for both 
cr.:tln nntf the sector progrnms Tlus both focuses nuenhon on c;tch ns a k~ ''busmcss una!." 
~lith \\llh It~ 1)\\'ri development nnu linancinlgonls, nn\J JlfOICXis the mtcgrily ofcrcutl 
clocls1on nrnl..mg from obJoc:tivcs of the Sector l'rogmms. ~rogram Mnnngcrs for RDI' nnd 
RCP should also be mdcpcndent from other BRAC-munogcd cntcrpnscs t.bnt supplv or 
pnr~h:1sc goods from VO members 
We encourage BRAC to mnnage lit~ ~o<~mmercial CJIUtt~s separately rromthc development 
progrnnl!lthat arc srgmfictUJII) grnnt·fundcd Wlulc tl.c:.c mrutngcrs must confer and 
coortlmatc, tlt~v run drstrntt bu.surcs;:~-s " rth o.llfTcnng nbJ~tlJicS. oud shuuld tl\'Otlll1nl1ucs~l 
conllrcls or Interest thnt would unpnlr !heir bu$iuc:.;~ or dl:vclopmcnt judcmeuts 
BRAC's sophrst•e:nted and dchcnle pnlnncc bct\\ccn co•nmcrc.rnl nnd grnnt-fundeq oclrvillc.~ 
should be strcllglhcncd wtth soma formnl polrcrcs concemmg cross-subsrtl) nmJ mo,cmcnt 
of fund.s umoug dillerOlll BRJ\C en hilL'S In the Umtcd Stutes, for c.' ample, man~ 
organit.ations crcnh: separate legal subsrdmrlC$ to clcnrly de line nml scpnrntc busmc:s~ 
nctrvtUcs und ensure om1's lcn!;Lil m1d trampnrent fionoctnl lrn"'~nct rons between busmcssel; 
By ll!w, Amorillrul bnnks mUBttuWJltruJl very scpararc bUBmess unrts to protect the crcdrt 
opcrnlions from the l!n:mcinl risks of other vcnturc:s 
/Is BAAl JOinS on ehte group of NGOs !hut hn1·c become sustmnnblc tUtd J)Qlii!Oncnt 
in•tttultOIIS, stmust Ul\'CSl Ul Stii!Td<!\CJOpm.!llltO build future lllllllQJ;CrS. ll llllltiOCtcdol 
linancinlllll<lllutioM, sueccssfulmunngcr-s no:cd .:1 brcmJih of undarstnmhnglhnt nllo''" them 
tollnl~n~e financial \'Utb illl) ObJCcll\'~ Wllh Ucllle\'CtllCIII ordc:\dopmcnlgonls Cultr~ntmg 
thc:>c ruwro managers rcqurrcs J tasks cfficrcnt rccrurlmcnt, slniTtrauung. nud c,·nlunuon 
nrtd eompet•souon systems WinJe BRA I hus n JCCrlll llllg un.l 11 ""'"'~ mcdtnnrs •" 111 pine.:. 
rc~,;ulnr fccdbntl.. lo mnung.;t'l! on lhurr pcrfonunnt!C ts n IIIIS~urg cumpllllClll \Vo: fL'(tJilllllclltl 
thnt 13RAC cuud11ct nnnunl per formnncc 1\l'\ lC\\li af nil brnllth lllnii~);CIS ~nd nbo\ 0 to n)I;US 
thcrr cnCJ'grcs on bolh linnncml cnicicng and dcyclopmont llnpncL 
·1 he sccnung "obJO:Cll ~tty" of linnncwl statements, :111d the temptnllon to u.<e tho:m ns nn ellS) 
pCI formnncc g11ugc, en uses some to rcilf that BRAC 11 1IIIC1SC stght of tls development 
utrs5ion Bccnusc of BRAC's $lrong orgam7atJ(lnnl cthrc of workmg 111 the progrnm arc:ns 
tUJd vtstllng thl! field offices. \\I! :rrc less concerned. l lowcvcr, BRAC should address tins 
concern head-on b> fonnulnlmg same du,clopmcrll en term or other nunnecd method~ of 
documCJitlll~ smpnct on borrowers ~nd litCJnbcr.. (prc:Jiare.J hnlf-yearly, for c'nmple) 
BR/IC should mruntnm n strons finonCJnl momlormJ: capubilill ouiSlLIU thc progrnm nrca 
Current I). nwc:gntc linnnc:mlr~rds c;an be: cross-cllwk~() lw Clllll(lnrulg the C'oll~clmn 
Sheets (from l>rogrnm Arcn) ruttf the Rc1cnuc nncl fi,p .. ,t;c I.:.J!)ct (front /lccmuu~). 
llowcvcr. thP l'rogmm n= "onld be hc:;t 6~r\od b) also hnnng mdcpcndcnl, froq••cnl 
mo1utorins nmlns oftlus mfonnnuon Tins \\OUid ensure (l i the 11royrnm Collceuou Shcus 
~·.: IIOtmi-r~tliC~ctlltC<l b\ JiciJ stnfT "II" \\iUll '" l'l'·~s~ "'"''"" ~ ,,, I t-cu.·r lUli<J•~r-·n,, ,,f 
th~ pro~:rnntto oul;rJ~ cotu.uh;mt<o. anJ t 1111 ~hon~r 11m: lag rn ,,,rr.xtrng da1.:1 ~rrcrs tholll 
a"a1trns ncCOilllllng rcconcdinuon 
FIJ\ilNC!tiL CO,\SULTA·\TS REPORT 
6. 1. SOCIAL 
6. 1.1. 1\uess l o whnl e.,;lenl the credit :wd fln:wcinlma nas:cm ent plnn~ nre 
nppro11ri:11e for lhr nt'cd~ nml r esourr<'' of lhr tnrs:tt~troups, Jl:l~ in~t 
p:u-ticular allrnliou 10 \Ocioeconornic UiliU\ and j!t'ndcr. 
Rl)l' IV's ct<!dtl illld fimuat~al man~~;;~m~nl obJetll\CS Jurtlu:)~ilf 2000 urc. 
I. !'lac ~rcdu programs wall ndu~\'C full finaucutl sclf·s·~~tnmnllalat~ ~;om~~ fomnnJ 
2. Sc~IOtilllllo~rruns \\Ill ha\C JUO\IIJ~U SO!TiCICIIL Slllll-tlJIIIdllllllS to mcmbc~ Jlld tho JlrO!llnlliS 
"all he" ad~ I~ OQ:Cptcd n.~ 'alu~blc by lhc members, so lh:ll ~Cf\ 1~c chill'&~::> "alllully cn•cr 
ongomg progrillll costs (n:fcr to lhc Cosl Rcco•cf) Scctaon !"or C\pi111U1taon of \\luch costs wall be 
CO\Cicd), 
J The Esscntl:ll Health Cure l'rogrnm '""collect sen 1te ch~r,;cs to co• cr some poruon of us total 
costs; 
·I Oth~r 1\QCIOI\lc\'clopment prugnun.,, ~uch as NFPE 1111<1 IGVGD. \\Ill be c.o,.pandcd tutti \\all 
cuntntuc to be oll\:r.:J \\lthout charge. nt U1c conclus1on ofRDI' IV th""~ p1ogran•~ \HII be 
fiullk&l limn outside the RDP Donor Consort1urn: 
5 131V\C c"pcnscs $11Ch Ill' Rhl) nntl Ill her Suppmt Sc1 1 ltCJ wlllllulll<IIOUIC re•·cnuc anti 
thc•cforc rcquan: Oil !lOin£ llu11or fundmt 
BIV\C: Jlr<>J><><es ''"'' b~ rh~ ~~-:~r 2000. the croon prosunn nntlth~ s..-ctor~l prO!:f~ms '"Ill..: 
fin.mwall) ..:II~SIL'IJIIllllg_ n..:amn~: th~lllli: bi:nclio;uriC$ "'ll11a~ l'"'!l""" c""b mthc "'"'"' J><:llod 
thai 1l10.') IC<ct\c the ~n ICCS ·1 he <'fOOl! an.J sector progrJms must each n:.:o• cr their'""' t<J:&t~ 
mtcrc;.t 011 loons lo p~y for crc.Jatpro~;r.11n OJIC!llllons, :utd c;lch s<:clur's sen tee dtJrgcs to I"'~ roc 
thna scctoa's J>rO!lfllrn opcrnll<li~' BRAC's moU\·auon IS 10 ancrcasc 1ts cost cfficicn') nnJ ats 
II~COUillalJihly, IlOilO ltUilSitiOil il\\0) fromtls tnrgcl gJ'OUp. 
For BRAC's <lcvclopmcntm""""· tins pl.m presents three ls:;ucs: 
Ftr,l, IS tlus an appwpn.1h: strut em for 11 llC\ elopmcnl orgMI/JIIon' Ach1C\ ing I uo~:. cost 
ICW\CI) IS D rea .. onablc me ;,sure of (I) \\hclhcr rcctp•cnts rccognitc the •·aluc of ORAC's 
..:n•cc .mJ (2) \\her her BRAr.,. c:~.pcn.-.: corrco;potlo.ls 10 the \\Calth en:~ te-d h is a Jise~plin~<l 
approoch ru opc-r.~tnm.tl cflic1~n'). Uusmcss d.:vdopmcnt OrJ;anuallons in 111:11'1) dtfli:r.:nl 
(<>untncs ha•.: rccosnuc.t th.lllhc mou: tltctr own oq;amullons operate on the snmc J>riiiCIJtl~s 
ns !hear CIL'Iomc:rs.llte mmc II~CI) th.:) ~r.: to succ«d From tho b.:n~facinncs't><:n.p~~~~·c. 
u'pc11cn": n~ross oullurcs suggc$ts tltnl bcn~licaonc:~ \'QIII.: ~nu ncccpl bu$mcss mh ICC 1111'10 
' """''~ "hun the) pn) for II URAC"~ 0\01\00 go:tl111 Its nlltl\<!lllllm> &s lu cr,,at~ ncnllh l<lr VO 
members Sen lees Jlrcctl~ tles•snc<lto 1•romo1c bcnclkturtcs' ~'COnonnc \\cahlt (tl"""!~""hcd 
li um lltO.<c tbr.:,th tai(lC:hng 50\;tnl J~, .;Jopmcnl) lio.!Clll C>ji.:C&.III~ •lJ>flWiliiJIO: lm w.t t.:ul\ Cl) 
ScconJ ~s ~ mancr of d.:•clopmcnt.. Clll& ORAC teach the I DISCI group '"th .1 rcc.for-scn ~<-c 
structure·• In our dtSCUSSIOCIS, BRAC IILlllJS•'ltl:nr \\:$ qunc :11\:Ur :md -:mnau·t{' !11: n:;:od teo 
prO\ Ide SpctiJI outr::~eh 10 tl:e tJIJ;~ poup, bo:h for Ucd111111d S:ttor prO!,"'IOIlU It 1$ I0£1COIJ 
that l"IIIC bcu:flc.•ancs ma• be so tncomc poor iln<l so need• of current cilSh. that an• user fcc 
. . . 
huns lhctr current \\dtnrc Tins 1\ould apply to lo:tn rcpa)IIICnLS a$ "ell 
-
BRAC opllfnu:s some progrnms mth spcetnl substdu.cd ciTorts to reoch the poorest 1 tllaycrs. but 
nh~ays wllh the gonl of mntnstrc:;tnHnJ: Uwm mto the fco>for-scn•tc:c model For c\amplc.lltc 
IGVGO rood-fur-Work program. JOontl\· futl.kd b' Uta GOB nmJ BRAC.I:'\phctll) tnrgds the 
poorest 10% Of'IOnlcu. BRAC e:;timatcs thnt 1110tc tiMn :ZOO 110mcn nt cJch brunch p~r1tetpotc 
111 IGVGD Women r~ctvc 20 kg of wheal for work. 11 order to pre, en! sutr'I'OllOn. For three 
~cnrs. tho IGVOD progrnm subsodu.cs .md chnruwls ""m:n IO\\.U'IB the poultry s<:ctor Al1cr 
U1rcc years pnrttcipnllls sh~Julr.l be nblc to JOm the n:gula• PDP progrnms Another c':un11h: i~ 
I he f.:C:CIIl chnngc tO the 11cc1Jy SO\ in liS plan. incn::JStnS lnrgcl SQI IIlli$ from n 2 pet 1\et:J.. IO TJ.. 
5 per week Wh.tle HO has tllC!cascd the weekly avcroJ:l: targei,ILO cxpcots that I 0"/o to 15% of 
members will contmuc at Tk 2. m order to assure tbnl members i.ltc not uruntcntionnlly Jltlced 
out 
Thtrd. IS BRAC capable of dcstgmng nod deh1enng scmccs thnt crnuc enough member wCllllh 
to Llllltth~ cUlt J'lll)' user fees 10 cover the J1rogrnm costs? Ullim~tely, Ibis is nn empmCJJI 
quel;tiouto be demO\lSitDtcd in the licld 0\•cr tho last 12 mcmll1s. BRAC has tmplemolllcd 
sc;vlcc charges m rul sectors. but to our knowledge, ll1erc :1rc no c:Jstmg branches that hove 
ru:luc\'cd 100% cost recovery. As finnnc:inl cousuh.llllts. we Clllt sa) whether BRAC's future cost 
rctovcry prOJCCLIOOS nrc llltCrJUliJy llOilSISlCIIl. OICillllllJ: thnt if ncht(l\'Cd, the II COSl I'CCO\'Cf\ I~ 
IIO!i!itblc. Sonk: pnrts or the cost recovery ~) !I em a!\! out of BRAC\ control. suclt ns lhc mnr~ct 
JlfiC..: for rice. poullry. etc. Whether the 1•rot"lions con be nclucvcd 1s n quc:;ltoniJ<:ttct 
appnuscd by cntetpr~SC c.,,putts. nnd uiiUthilcly tested b) pmcucal c>.JI~rtcncc. 
A COtlunflmcnllO 100% cost recovery (or linnncial sustntnnbiltly) mentiS nll!llsunn~t Ute custs ofn 
prournm \'llfsus its revenue To C\ nluntc whether BRAC's c:onunitmcntto co~ I rccovury ~~~u niter 11!; 
programs. one nniSt kno11 whnl costs an: mcludcd ~m.l "hnt• ~~ ctwes nrc mcludcd Sunplisllc:nlly. 11 
t!i akin to tho d) uruntc of u sunple balru1cc scale. pl.tcillijthc rc\'Uitucs on one s1de nml1hc e'l"'nscs 
on the other As chart.c:d below. BRAC docs noL intalld lo rcco\cr Lhc co~ls of NFI'E,Ilu111nn Rtgh~ 
Tr.unmg, or nny of us Suppan Sen·iccs. 
Progr:un Rtwenues Exptnses Helntcc.l CostS 
Not Included 
Credat Progrnm I ntcrc:.t 1 noomc P.:r:;onnd Humnn Raglus TFDinmg 
(uflcr gnaduuhon Rent Income - Rcgu;>nnl 
aruo RCP) - Bmneh 
Som~ ongomg tr.unmg 
All Opcrahng Cos~ 
All Rc~llstaLc Costs 
HO/RO Allocnuon 
Seeton.! Progmnt Sarvn:c Chnq;cs Pcrsoamd Member Trnmmg 
-PO~ nml PJ\S StnuoaUU1olS-
St~ITTrnamng Occupnnc:y 
Darcel 0J)<!rnung Costs Accowtlllnt 
HOJRO AliQC:IliOil 
BRAC's plulosoph) as to tmplemcnt Its dc\·clopmcnl massJOJI wlulc illso holdwg sumc of alli projll'n.ms to the 
test of linuncaal \'aalHlit) BRAC must nceontphsh both dcvclopmcut :wd financinl vanbahty to nehu:vc 
orgnmt.atutnnl suc,.:ss nae bcm:lit of thi~ nppronclt is thnt some of BRAC's progrDmS should become 
linnncmJly Independent. Runmng more co)l offictcntly as csscnunl for BRAC lO opcr;ue e1 CJ11unl1) ns a Bnnk 
If BRAC were: ever to place n disproponaonnto cmphasas on lin:uwanl success. II nusJn lead BRAC to 
o'~-rlooJ.. opportunlltc-~ for grnnt-fund~tl cnltllnc.:mcnts tu Its d~vi!lopm.:nt pro~as llo11cvtr. 11hcn BRAC 
OChii:'-C.~ thc.~c linnncml goals Ill the )!Cllr 2000, nWIIolgCIIICIIt rulh ~pCCtJ; tO .Jcvalop riC\\ progrrunS ;md 
cvntumc o.'astmg ones (c g, NFPE) thnt \\til require onsoms Doal<:lr s~pporl 
A lilac end, 6RAC h<111cs tu hun: crcntcd on Otl)Allu.:J mtia.,tnactnr~ ofVO's anJ trnm~d ORAC ~tall'm place 
tu del"~' oUt~r tl~>clupmcnt ~\!1'\ a<:es llt~ dtscaphnu of cost u~unlabaltl} lor the Cr.:dat ami Sector 
Prosrnn~>o ~hould nnpro•c opcrnlin~: cl'lickn<:) BRAC mano~:cmcnt liml~ thnt \ICII-org:tnu.cd crcdat and 
savtnlJS llrO!Jl'llms wtpro•·o t.h.: other dc•·clopmcut pro~:nuns. 
6.1.2. l~rom the persp~i~c oflhe beneficinrics, different sources offinancinl ~npport, both furmnl 
and infonnnl, "ill b~ compned "ith llRAC'~ ~"Pitort. 
To our l.no11lcdgo:o. th"rc arc 11!'1•. af .m~. :mr:tcu• c alu:m:ltll c sources of linancaal suppon B• rcpULllJon. 
ttlol~ lamkrs' U>unous louns nrc th~ onl~ \lnJd} 41 lllnblc oltcrhata•c BRAC ntJIIa~cm~nt r~pons iJ1at 
>om.: ngn~ulturnl bani.~ ha1 c begun to c:onsit.ler smnllcr lo:ulS 111 more rural loc3tions. but then: l1l'O no 
~ubstantml pro;1grnms. TI1c maJOr NGOs ~nd GOB progrnlll$ {Gmmo:cn. Pro~lukn and RD-12) nr.: csscalltall) 
smulna 111 progmm rcqurrcmcnts nnd gcncrlllb do noL compete 111 tl1c some ••illngcs. 
We ha\c no raa~mtto behc1 c thnt bcnclicanra.:s \\Ot~d find nltcmnti•·c linauctal soun:cs lObe mon: nppc,11inJ1 
than BRAe's progr.llll$ 
6.1.J. ~en the upproprinteness of linnncinl support, credit nnd technical nssiscnncc BRAC 
provides from the point of view of the beneficinries. In pnrticulnr. nucnrion will be pnid lO Ute 
potential of the ittltl'\'tntions co reduce c1ttn1nl dependency nmong bendicinric~. 
The pos~lbthl) of reduced bene ficin!) dcpcndllltCy depends bo~t o••lush.:r 11agc·cammg nct11 tiles ru1d soc.nl 
change thnt enhances women's socml stW.tllon Sel'cral espcciS of BRAC's progr:.ms suggeo~L tlns 
poSSlbtlit~. olthougb lhtre IS no i!.ddauonnJ hard dnca on tlus pointll.~ttla fonn Ute Hlnous BRAC unpael 
studt~ Prorntsing espccts of BRAC's crcdtt nnd tcehruenl asststanec progrnms mcludc (t) SIXlt\lt 
con~ntrtttion \\hich tmproves Ute posstbiltt) of wtplatUled econonuc unpr01o:ments. (ti) related commcrctal 
cutcrpnsc~ (RCEs) tbnt nrc of a lnrgcrconmtcrc1al scale. and (iti) expcnmcntol Entcrpnse Lonns Umt nrc 
lnrgcr thlln pte\ wusly (l\'ntlnblc BRAC loans 
BRAC's cr.-diLlS in,rcasmgly chntulolcd IO $O<;turalprogr~ms. Toda~ approxtmQicly 1/3 or nlllonn pnnotpal 
LS m sccnor progrnms. nnd BRAC mnnag.:mou hopes 10 rcnch I 12 b) the vcnr 2000. The SC<olorof lcndmg ond 
t.cchn"nl ll.~~tstnncc foouscs on lmks in the suppl)· rhnm. 111 order to nsscmblc a I'Crticoll)· Jntcgrutctl muu.~trtal 
chnm. For cxnmph:, l11th~ pouhl) se(tor fcmdmg .utd trauung bcgms w1th the duel. r~arc~. th~n to~~} 
renr.:rs, wmbutcd \\tlh th~ nsslslnlltc of pnmvcts nnd eM c.<)lf~ctors. In 1h~: sct1auhurc sector. 1h~ mulberry 
tree monuor sells 10 the cho\\1.1 rllill'er, who sells c1thcr 10 ~11lngc reelers or to the rcclmg center. and so 011. 
BRAC borrowers nrc hot re.Stnctcd from bu>·iug nud sclltUJ: ,. iLh not..,llcmbcrs Tins sector concCllltntultl 
~~~~~the high numi>Cl of tnlcrocntcrprise~~ pro•·id~ 3 more fcrtit.: bn'c frotn wfn~h hil)llcr utd~;r cconouuc: 
;seuvau~~ mny CIIIUI'll~ for ex:unph:, distribuuon 1mprovc1n~nts 111 poult!) more d11 .:r~ scncuhurc \ll!lll mg 
ond dcstgn nell\' lUes. nnd Ute ntlmclton of other non·BRAC ·~our= to lhe sector 
Titc succ:c:..-. of'BRAC's scctor.ll programs also c:rentcs opo:nmgs for nc\\ RclJtcd Cummere1nl Entcrpris<:s 
(RCE~) Thcoe RCc's- ~uch liS Poultry Feed Mill. Fish cuhure Feed Mcall'roccssma Center. Pnl\ln 
lllnchel'), Scncullutu Wcnvmg Centers. Vegetable nnd Soonl Forestry Seed Product ton Ccnl.Cr- supply 
lnpuL~ to ~~r JlUn:lut.qc outputs frommctllbca' scctorntlll!LJ\'Itics RCE'• nlso bu\· tutti sell from UJc privat.: 
11tnrl.ct TI~<: Jli'Of.l<):mlto ~tun th~c RCE's tmltcutcs tla.rt Ute prC\·ious nncrocnwrpnsc nc.uvitu:s hn1~ become 
Iorge Cltough to outslrip Lhc c~1.sUng suflpl) of inputs or out pub. Tlt15 ·~ llllle<ISUI'II of the microcnterpriscs' 
success 
Ill ROP IV, BR ·\C Jl"'J1()S,CS to C\pDIId it;; C\f!O(Ili\CIII with Elllc:rprisc LnatL' Thcsu oro tonus up lo n: 
25 ,CIUII for VO member. "ho n111~ht grJdu.1tc to lntgcr cc<llll.11111~ ~~~~~rpm~ l'r<'l\ 1cltll!; crcd1t J>nld~ntl~, " n 
pn.)\-:11 Uk!lh\.h.f fl•r UCt.:..:fcf.,llll!: (COC\IJIJJII.: ,Yhl\\lh nus I~ ;1 cf"~:Jr UUJr..:JIIUII th~t S'-,llh:l)h."lllbJ:IS ~11.: 1.:.u.l~ to 
tuo'c to stightl~ larger bustncss ncti1 tl1cs 
BRAC tncs to ensure the ''upproprinh:ncss" nnd ~u=s of tr>; progrnnt:. through RED ptlotlcst• The high 
r.:(l~ymenl trod: record IS good. indtcatmg lhnl the member~ cnn suco;ccd tn these nct11 th~ BRAC ticld tests 











I' !lot licld l.::>IJ> 
Rollout to nll mc:mbcrs 
fht~> grmlualuttrodu~tion of cfctlit, W1J allowing for tho nt.fjuslmcnt of lonn tenus IS a ~:om.llnal·aml-crmt 
method of cnsurmg J,'llO<i "lit" for the bcncficiartc>. BRAC\ u.~c of et<.-dtt atlll$ at Jltonng tho: ~OCiutl ,[atu:. of 
the poor nud of women h 1.• "oppr11pnnte" b) lhc lllCCII>ute of tmproved ccmJOrntc well bctng nod more CljUill 
soc:wl stundtng wuh m~n and \\lth lD<!:tl vtllnt;c: chU..."'. but tlus dtrectly chnllcngcs socml stntus quo 
BRAC' mnnngcntcnl ~tntl:dthat orcdll c.:~n be wtdcrstGod ~s the oruani1.tng oomcr~ton~ of social U.::\.:lopntcnt 
iiS \\ell. (()ntrolllng ~~~ usset ntid llelun tng Owt ont: ~an c.1m ~~~ mcomc creates sci f-esl.:.:m Wltcn sn\ ings 
and crcdn progrru.11S nrc succcssiu~ then; IS an Wllncdtnlc mcrcasc 111 CCOJlonuc whcrcmlbal A nu:ntbcr 15 
therefore kss dcp~lldcl1l on the social nloreJ; to pro\ tdc cconomtc sustcJlanC:cl- The ulllm:ue cfft:et of these 
social changes would be dctcnnincd b> more intensive field studic,; 
6.1..1. Relit\\ lhc ~htli'Ve importann• of uvini(S 111111 trcdll for btJitliclnri~s. rtncllhc role of~anngs 
und ur~e's lu sa••ing~ in po\'~1'1) llllcvi:uion. 
S3vmss nnd crcdtt nrc one esscnunl input or "raw mntcnnl", or ccouon11c cntcrpnsc. SJ\ mss cushion the 
eff~tts of unforeseen callllmlli!!: , llln~;;s. duth tn tllt! fnnul). nnlutnl tltsosu:r. arop fmlurc Th.:rdore. 
mczc.1s•-d SJ\ in g.' ennblc a poor person to llc.:tlh.:r the C'-l•"111nl lif~ lorccs that could otlwrwu;o~ J.:stabtlit.e: 
~otl• lll<: tndiml11nl .md the funul) . Wtthout sa\ ings. a pcrwn ~un t\ C$ "hnml·to-mouth" on \\h~tc\•cr <UJTC!ltt 
lllCWllC !:CIICntlmg C<!pacil)' he 01' She JlOSSO . .'iliCS 
SumtJ::S permit n Jl'NOnlo change mcomc !SOurces :ltWLo ll"c off or aarumulat.:.J s:I\Jngs \\hUe '"nlinglor 
the n•·" och1 tl) to J.>cncrotc trtcontc For c\amplc. \\OIIIIl& for mulberry trcC.'> to ntnturc turd prodm:c Jc;t\CS 
fur sale. i'tlowJcd~;c lhllll.lll'l COIIIIt,ib 53\ 111£S rcd\u:Al~ oiii"Cly .uuJ feat oft he ruturll ThtiS th~tC 1S I) psyclnc 
hC<titlt thnL COllie!> from jJOSS<lSSill!; SCI\'111J;S 
Both sn\ nt!J$ nn.l trcdn pcrnut u pcr>OniO Ill\ est. that i>. to .t~piO) rumb ut nnorhct'~ entcrprbc: f'IN 
c\JfllJll.:, 111\CSIUI& 111 n li~hcncs 11ond, lltc sh~rcholdcr m.1~· not pnrltctp~tc o1ctn cl) mlhc 4n~ ·lo·uo~ ~heme 
rnnnngcmcnt hut still shan!S m the o:nd-ut-scnson profits BRAC members could us.: thctr s:t\ 1111:5 to 
purdmsc shnr<lS, nllhvugh tw~e:nll) VO n11mtl>~rs du not have: CIIQUJ;h ~;wmss and so mwtt 1lurro11 to 
purdt~ shnrc~ 
Borrowmg cnnbl.:s one to control o Jnrt;cr nsse~L nnd therefore gcncrnte lmJ:cr cnmmgs. For OXijfttplc. b~ 
p111~1tn~mg ~till\ 111llt n SRAC loon. n \IOnum cnu cam mar~ ruon~ than m ~tmplc manunl lnbor &rro11111!l 
cn;thJ.:, n pc"nn hliMiliCIII~h: llttr.u.Jm~ an~''"'''""' '""11•'1111C n~ll\ 11~ that can mtrt'<lua "'-'lll•'ll mrl' rhc 
m.1rkc1 F"r c'ampl~. Jlll"hasmg goods ~>holeiolc m the urban m.ukCJ.> .md rcsclhng th.:m re!Jtll~alh. or 
llv purchasms rtcc podd1 nnd milltng 11111 the home lot local s:~lc. · 
To the cxtcut I hal pa1 en~ aile\ 'lntion m.:.'lll5 the :~blht~· to scn~ratc tn,om• Ultd control on~·~ '"' n ~•"tlllvmte 
dtr.,teo:.. ,a, in~:=> 3th.l crCI{n Jtc ""Jllnc~ablc ingrcdii!Jlts 
6.2. £CON0l\IIC 
6.2.1. Urul~r'tokl! a budget rc~ic" of the Oler:lll proposal. Revi~" the main cntegories of 
e~ptnditurc: lollnlll .uulthc prttJH"ed r~I<'I,IOri<'J ~nd le>&·l~ uf elpeuditurc under ItO I' IV, untl 
IISSCSS lhr "Jllli'Ujlri~ICIICU of I he bud~cl. 
In tht: Dmn RDI' IV ProposDI drucd f·eb~·. 1995. BRAC requcstell USS!J5 m1llaonto fumltbo: opcroltons 
of RDP fttr the li1c '.:or period begmrung in 1991. illlcl ending m 2000. Afw ron~mg the proposal \\tU1 Lbc 
Apprnisnl Massion, BRAC submitted~ Ju1) 19951tDP IV Propo.a1 rcqu~uns US$65.0 nnll1on 
Ncgotmllons w1lh lhe Donor Consonium m September and October reduced thrs omoumto 'li54 3 m1l11on 
'1 h~ linn1 RDP 1 V PropoS<! I (sec the ProJlQ!iJI .lU<:WllCill doled Ju1) 19'J.5 nmJ the Budg<lt d•u~-d 10 O"ubcl 
1 ')95) prov1dc.<; s1gnficantl~ more clcwll on the ~oct or progrnm !:'>JIOilSIOil-' nn.J addresses lllnD)' of the 
concerns rn1sed b) Lh.: Appraasa.l Team h also 1·cnccLS SCicralsubstanuvc changes from the ongmnl RDP IV 
Proposttl dot«! Marcl1 , 
1. lilimirtnllllll ofNI'PE DS" bvdgcl it~'llllll RDP (nJJ orNFPF ,, 110\\ litrtdo:41li<!pllnllcly from RDI'). 
l l:li111111~ll011 or sto.IThouSIIIJllonns (US~-1 .0 null lOll) f'rorn lite Lonn Fuml Rc<jUltCIIICIIL 
3. Removul of US$827,53 I from Cupitnl lm.:stmcnt forr the pnrchus.: of nLitllllonnJ funulurc und 
Jhlurcs for lhc IJUW HCild Office BualllJOg 
4 lnc1u.~1on ofll1.: projcclt:d cnmang~ (or 1os$cs) from t.h~ Pro!lf11nl Suppoll Entcrpns~ us prOJIXI 
mcomc, therefore rcdu~ing the total fundmy rcqmnxl (tot~! mcomc: of n 3? ; nulhon. hClllll) 
wc1ghtcd 10 the lntor yanrs of the fuudmg punod) 
ll1c RDP IV Budg.:l I> Of!llJIIi'-"-d into six p~rls, rcflccliug lh~ dlffcn:ntl) p.:$ of ae1i1 lilt:-' \>lllnn RDf' 
Orgunvataonnl Development and Cnxlu Program (51 s• • of totn1 ROP l V pn>JCCt cost), 
Jl Sox:tor Progrnnl!l, or irK:Omc·g•mcraung activities (25 R%), 
Ill Soetnl Ucvolopmcnt Programs (10 J'}.J; 
IV SI>CCinll>rogrnrns targcling ll1.: poor~! or other ~pcculic gHliiJlS lS -1',~). 
V, Suppon Scn•ccs, mcludmg BRAC's rntemnl ftu'"'tlous (I 0%): 
VI Cnprta1 hiiCStnlcnts {S.9%) 
The 0' urhcn<l costs of Rcgaonnl Managers aud Head Office sloff and support funcuons (mcludmg Accoun~. 
Murutonllt:.l'ctsonnol) ore all<Xato:d to cneh progrnm JlS 10% oClllCII UldiVIUUol budgets Allantcmolly-
!lCIICt;ll~'<l rc1cnuc i> ,1101111 '" ProJCCllncomc at the boUon1 oCU1c summary lludgct 3nd a~ n rcducl10n 111 tlu: 
Totnll'rOJCCl C'o$t BRAC sho\\s the fi!ICilUCS pmd by RCP 10 RDP (cad11>ranch ""~CI!d" ICI RCP 31 the end 
oC 1lS fonnh lear) ns one oftlt,-s~ sourc.::s Touu prOJCCI mcome cquJI; 53" • of lh~ T ota1 Pru;.-ct Co>t Jlld 
BRAC I> ,.,.qucsllng Donor Jimd111g for the ollulr H% 
1l•c ""'1"' clements of the RDI' IV fundmg rcqucst.uc: 
I lorl~Q_ntq!_ exJl~tQn_ oJ 131!!\<;":'s exasung dc1 elopmcnLpAckogt through crcu1t nml soctor ND!U1llll>. 
This includ~ the expan~ion or RDP thrQUt:Jl c~tnblishing CaO new brnncho:!; ami ~bsarbang 30 
brnnchcs t.hnl WCU'C prc,·aously rundcd b) other sourccs (t.he SmoU La~cstock D.lvelopmcnt Progmm. 
or SLOP. br;wchcs) These SLDI' brnncbc~ nrc a net bcncftt to RDP because the) <:ntcr ns )'enr;; 
b=che;: with loan j)Ortfollos Llutt nro; gcncrntrug pos-ilavc an come nnd bccrtw;c RDP sci~ Hs brnn~bcs 
lo RCJ>, bnnymg more cnsh into RDP. J lowcwr. Ibis an=ses the tolnl fundmg n~ of RCP by 
rnasing tlwtollll nurnba' of branches to 330 frorn lhe 30() brunches originally pl:uan.:d Thts rcqu1ro:s 
RCP to seek addmonnl resources from RDP. whach must b.: approved by t.h.e Donors (see dascussaon 
unt!or RDP Budget. Crtpatnl Investment nnd under Long Tcm1 Fannncinl Viability) 
Br •a "'" na d • m ~ 1lto pnmn<) costs or the ~color prosrnms nrc 
personnel snlary aud Cl\pcnscs. m~mbcr Lrnuung e.xpcnse. nnd lt&.D (new ancomc gcnc:rnung 
~cu1 11 ics nnd mnrkct development) In RDP IV. BRAC bns nddlld new Cllptlllllm ostments in tho! 
•~rlicnl uttcurnJaon of the lugh-w-owth sector~ (inclndm~: production or ra11 mntenuls and market 
dcHllopmcnt) We cndor;c BRAC's dccpcnan!l or Ute 5CCtor prow-nms t.hr()Ugh lllCI'CI!Stng liS ablhly 
to provadc key mpuls and nnprovlld tcclmicnl supports. hOIIC\'I:r.th.: cnpatal iawcstaucnts nnd lart;c 
u11•cstntCJtlS 111 R&D must b.: carefully Cl'nlunu:d Aller d•scussaonN 11 11h th~ Appr:usal Tcnna. 
BRAC ogrccu Utnt ccrtnm cnpttnt 111\Cstmcnt.< shouiJ 11nat unttlmon: dclmfcd busmos~ pltuuung and 
nnotl) "" cnu take plncc: ttl JUstafy the llii'Clilmcnts In nlld1hun. whale ~omc resourcc;s lor new product 
and market development nrc c~cntaal m certmn sc~tors. BRACh~ reduclld some or Ute R&D budget 
to bcUl!r mntch adcnufiL-d nee-ds. 
(Qntiounncc ;and cypnn~ion ofSocinl Pcvcloilmcnt Pro!lJ]ms With Non-Fonnnl Pnmar) llduc.11ion 
11011 funded scparntcly, this includes Hw1tnn Rlglns and Lecai !Zducnuon (an expanded lcg.al 
awnrcncss lrnirung) the: new Esscruinl Hcnlth progrnm. nnd the palot program an cn1 1roun1Uatllll 
lu:.1IU1 mad sruulnl1011 lhcsc programs llcncrnlc anannual revenue. ycl arc nn csscllll.11 couaponcul to 
BRAC'~ d.:vclopmcm gonl~;. 
ConJumnncll of~xrstmg ma<l n1:w Spcc1nl PJl!.!:..mms The Vuln~rnblc Group Dc\'dopm~lll Progrnm 
tnrgct~ Ute JlO<ltc.(l I O% ofthn ntrnl1100r 111 n prot;runllll whach traantug nnd hclj> In 1ncomc 
gcnornllng aclil ILICS ts supplcrn.:ntild b> n dnlly raliOII orwhcnt from the j;Oicnnucnl ThiS progmm 
111 l>emg c.xp:mded smce BRAC llchci'CS Uus program hdps tlao~c members mn~c the trnnsataon to 
successful RDP mcntbcrslnp In add!uou. BRAC wall provadc some nssastoncc lo small NGOs nud 
Comuuuul> -Onscd Orgnm:r.ntious (Tho on~:n-l.la~cussed Urbnn Dcvclopn1C1tt !'row-am h:lS been 
dclerrl!d to sOil•~ 110111t m the Mul\:). 
BRA~U!lli Sen 1ccs ond Camtol I 01 qslnJCtl! We recommcud that Donors fund lhcse proJt:cl 
costs bL-cnusc the)' nrc an csscnllnl component cf BRAC's RDP nnd RCP opcrnuons tlo11cvcr. w.: 
hn\'e n:commcndlld thati3RAC dc1elop intcmal mnnogcmcnl mechanisms to ensure th:u Rcsc:m:h 
nnd Evolunlaon (RED) is held aceountnblc rar its operutmg eosts nnd the qunllt~ or its products. 
Cop1tol e"peud1tures mcludc UIOtor~")oles nud bncks und murtar for new new branches and ragaonnl 
omces 
Although lhc RDP .r~lh ittcs Jll rcqUJrC conllnumg significant ~ubsid~ through the:) car 2000. BRAC hns 
planned ~1<;. 1dy paogrcs~ !01\Drd~ subMruna~l <df·sumcacnCI t>~- tltc ~~JT ~IIIII As ~'~·an•JI.'n >lt.'p>. th~ 
mntunng br3nch~s should co1 cr most of t.hc1r crcdu t.klilcr\ cos~.> through Ultercst tnromc SunJilirh. th~ 
~tor progrnms shoulll r.:.1ch ncnr cost rcco\C<)' a:; cost~ Jrop sllarpl~ due to r~11cr ~~~~~ 1 11~mb.:rs bcmg 
tr~uu:tl nll41 lnc:r.:.1s.:d ><:~\'ICC chnrgc collccllon The Social 0.:1clopmcnt Progrurns and Spccanl Prusrnms 11 111 
contmuc tQ need " 1bs1d.1 cnch ~enr In ndd1taon. nd<.htlonnlamc.~Lincntultlto ~<;Ctt>l p!ogr;uHs '"" roltllarc 
ndd1tn:annl rumlmt; Tiac questa on 11 ill be ho11 much or tlmt subs ad~ 11 111 conu: fi·om 111tlun BRAC ~<"t'stc; 
OULsldc SOUICilS. 
l~ccommcndntion We r~cQmmcnd that the Donors lund tlus buJsct for US$ 54.3 mill ton. nlthougl1 
dlsbuls,,ncni of funds for tnvcsuncms m rurnl commcrctnl cntcrpnses nuglu be slllgcrl nnd Lied to the 
ttOmplclloo of busmcss plnns and td.:nltlicuuon or n.nnnscmc11l 
A. Budget Oven•ien 
The fh.:·ycnr bud).;lltlor RDP IV r.:n.:.:..,. BRAC'~ jj,.,.,.:nr strmu~:,' nmf proJ~lS fi1udms ""''~~• for fiAC 
IIIDJ''" iltll\'111.::. Bao,cd <11111:. c:\(l<:ncnc.: of the ln.,t 'e\ltr~l ycnr~. BRAC bchc\C:. th.1t n Jli>CI(tlmll\l u.:Jn 
program JS the fi.>Undnhlln 11pon wluch further umpll\\crtncnt of VO mcmbcrb \\111 grow \lill~gc 
Orgnnt/.llliOn {VO) dcvclopmcntts then: fore maludcd as a cost of the cr,-dn program Th1s soc110n 
SURI111Urtt.:~ tho IIIP)llf C\j)"IIJ!ltll'<'S Ill Ci~Gh of Lhc U\ C butiGJ!l cnlCt;tlriC$ A J~tnilcJ IIIIC·hy·lltl" llJtal)•siS 
follows an the neo\l scchon 
As shown mthc Summnry Budget Tnblc on the followmg pngc. the mom ROI' IV Budget c:nlDgoncs nrc: 
I, Expan$lrm tJf Cr,·dtt- 5:!.% of tutu. '".,IV .:xp.:ndifllrt:.> RDP 11 11! cxpnml by opcnmg !IS 
nddlllonnl llrnnchcs and mcn:nsmg tl1e level of loans ouLstnndmg nt cnch brunch RDP "llll!pcn 31) 
new hrnnchcs 111 1996, 35 111 1 ~\17 nncl wtll nbsorb 30 "3rd ~car" branches from tho non·RDP funded 
SLDP progrum All<:r 1!!97. no 11~11 brnncltc:i \\111 b~ opcncJ un.d the munbcr ofbrnnd1cs m RDP 
11 ill r.:du•-c a.s }eM F11c branchc:. trnnsfcr an to RCP At the end of RDP tV. RDP "11l hn1c 0 
brnnchcs un1J RCP will ha1 c 330. ln~tllUfiOn·buil(.ling .1cll\ lites hm c been strc;Jmhncd nn(.l ijfC 
'tc"C<I as ot~."CCSS~ry rc-rcqulslfc:s ror Ilk! crcdot progmm nnJ nrc th~rcforc pnn or the cn:<lll pro!J!IInt's 
costs. 
II ....... ctnral pmgm/11.\ - 2()%; Allltongllmuch or the mctloodolllS} r.,r the IIICOIIIC·t;cnctUtl(llll),lo\llli:S 
111 the scctur progrums ts the some ns Ill RDI" lll.the ""cU>r programs nrc bcJUJ;Icrmcd Jnd c.'pnndcd 
Ill tJor.:c WU\$ 
(I) Guogmphoc ~p~n~ion to q IQrgcr munbcr or 111 Slllllc tn>.:S :111 R.DP ~nd RCI' brnnchcs. 
(2) Dtc otlu1tlon of new ittcom.:-sctt~ii.Ltng aellv1UCS lor members that sltoulu sttcnmlin~ oml 
impro\c: tl1c quJhly and \'oluntc of prolluction. For cs~mplc BRAC is adJtng n new 
incornc·gcnerotmg acll\'ll)' m poullr\' and ltvcstook progrnms, cnlloo qJif·rcnrcrs nnd pullet.· 
r~rcrs. to 1mpro,·c the mottnht)' roLes nnd cconomoc bcnclits to BRAC members In 
ncWnwn. BRACts ltnmtng mcmb~ to become~· ~upplt~ts for the proouclton chnon 
cuncntly 111 ploa: (c g. egg proUucc:ts .md ilrtJiictnluts<lnttnnuon c:.:ntcrs), Ftsharics. 
vcgl!lnhl~ culltvnllon. ami ~oc1nl forest!) nr~ ~ll bem!: C'\pnndcd i>Qth gcogrnphoCllll~ nnd 
VCITIClllly 
(3) lmC:.lJ1tCJlls in ntrnl conmlc• .I alllorpnscs (or Program SUpjtorl Enwrpnscs) that pro.Juc:c: 
!>~ raw matcnnls for ocnnm ~cC!tors ,,r nJd vnluc through further prO('~ Ill£! or tho output 
ftont j;IOUJl oncmbcrs fhl$ 111duJ.:s f1~il mo::tlj'r(>JumNl fN f~hcro.,._, ,.f!l h:u, h~ro~s nnd 
poolltr\ ti:"J proJuctoon for pouiLf'\, qunltt~ ,,.._.d IJrooudlon for U!71Cultur.: auJ ;tll.\\onn 
.:gg production, r«ltng ccntc:t'S, anJ mnrkcung for S.:nculturc These ~ell\ nics Me Iorge· 
scale and \\ill be run by BRAC, selling outputs to BRAC members ~nd to the market as n 
"holu Th~ "til be for-profit busmesscs thnt enm a tinnnc1nl return nntl raec mnrkct 
c<lnlpctnlttn 
Fmol rimmcml Rr~ "''· IIDP II' tlpprm•nl ,\'<>•l'flrha 199J I 5 
Ill &1ctal/kl~'lupmc111 Program$-- 10% Tiu1o bud gel fell shnrpl) \\lth lhc rctllO\lll of the NFPE 
budget to fund 14,000 schools dunng RDP l V nnd prepare tor 1111 transfer out of RDl' nCier the )ieM 
20011 TI1c progrnms rcmaunngtn thl3 budgetmcludc Humnn R1gh1S nnd Legal Educnlion (an 
e:-.pandcJ and limnnlit.cd pornlcgnltrnming to be ofli:t.:d to nll mc.:m~). the n~w Essential He<~llh 
pro~:rom to be dclivcl'lXI through n lmm-clunc at euch RDP brnnch, ;md n pilot prounm m 
cmotronmentol heulth and blllutnt10n 
IV Sf'(•t:wll'rogramr- 5%. lu prui of BRAC's fl!n.:wc.l fucn) on •cnmg tho: poorest lll"lo urthc 
Bongludc~hi Jltlpulntion, the Vulncmblc Group 0.:\cloprncnt f'l'IJ!1fUUlor IGV(iO) '' 111 c:-.ttnnd li'um 
3(, to 56 thnnu.~ lu tlu~ progrnm, tlJC Govcnuncnl finnnc~ the credit program cQ-~1.6 nnd BRAC 
t>rD\ 1dcs s.x1ornl tucluuenlnsslstnncc m poult!) ·rcnrm~:- stnfl'. a.nd office spncc These \\Omen 
I.:CCIVC 30 Kg of\\hcnt tlii'Ough the Go,·cmm~nt of13nngl~dc.~h's Food-for-Work Pro~:~wnnnd 
ungngc in 5nlilll sc.1lc 1110:0111.: gcncrniiiiJ: ~Cll\111~~. s11ch a.~ J>CIUIIJ) rearing. to 1110\'C: townrds sc:lf-
sumcumcy BRAC bos fow1d the program to be \CI' lllTcct1w m rcaclung th1s 111\'>l d1~nd1nlltagcd 
group and 111 pn:puring them to be RDP nmmbcrs In ndd1uon. BRAC w1ll bcgm a pilot prO!:IaJlllll 
Urbun!N,dopmwu and~~ nO\\ buugL"Img for ongmng oss1stnncc 10 small NGOs nmJ Commwuly· 
Bn.~.:d Orgun11.nllons u1 B:u:tgl.1dcsh. 
V. .\i1ppon Serv:c~s- 1%: Tb1s includes Research, Evnluolion and Development (RED) RED's 
t.lp~rnttng budget is wruolly <1hout J.S% of the total RDP annual opcrntmg butlj!cl, but RDP 
munngwn.:~ll IS bcgmnutg to tnl.c otcps to reduce tl1ot cost ond ensure tl1M tl1c producll> from RED arc 
closely u.:d to RDP pnonlles. 
VI raplltlf lilw.\·tm<·llt.v- 6')..· Capital lnvc.~llllc"JilS mtludes tl10,c for crctlot opurullou$ nnol lh~ IICII 
BRAC llu~tlqthlrlCt> lluiiJms. c~pilnlllll'~tiiiCIIIIllclulii.'S the CO.\lS (lfhmldhos llll\1 liiUIIthc~ uud 
Ntm/ fmtmdul Ht•l'lo·~~ fll)/1 fl ',lppwUIII. ,\im•mhrr /99S 16 
• 
BAAC 
tniRAl DEVElOI'IISNT rROGI!IJ9\E ht.\SE IY 
IIEVIS£11 811D6n SUI!I\AAT;1~2000 
1996 1997 19911 1999 2000 Toto\ X 
I. Orpnbanon Oeveloparn.:. & Crldn Pro;ru:ae 
1.1 Orv->lAtlon O....el-.•t 6,04l,S3! S,21.8, ':76 6,112,260 7,059,660 7,412,643 3t,876,m 0.7X 
1.2 ar .. t/1 ep.rnlng ton 1l5,967,lS6 165,486,794 lZ2,11!10,597 69,144,559 39,093,270 S32,Sn,S76 11 .5% 
1.3 ,cgtonol Ofhu Optratlng CGat 14,914,655 1!,'6S,2S7 13,527,282 7 ,SOZ,M-4 4,241,8!5 sa,6S'1, 7l2 1.3: 
1.4 Stoff Trotnlng ond OcvrloPotftt 10,4l.t.,7!1 12,745,808 9,570,~ 5,535,736 3,129,820 4,,'29,089 0.~· 
1 .s L-. rurw~ ~...,,,.....,, S04 ,300, 000 515,110,000 3SS,'le,OOO 220,m,a13 141,102,523 1,736,453,338 11.n 
Sob totol 671,6n,no 717,0S6,!il4 S07, '9£, Clel2 309. 7!0,1,22 194,9e0, 144 2,400,ll8l,012 SUI% 
ll. Ellploy•crlt end ln.- Gt-Nrot ton '"'~~'-
2.1 Poultry ond li .. StO<k 55,933,555 62,'69,213 45,794,771 37,ac.a,336 36,0S,,OM 238,099,962 5.1: 
2.2 '"'""" .. 34,036,175 36,317,982 38,'89,474 31,929,988 30,718,668 171,492,2!1 3.7; 2.3 Soctol Forestry 18,063,623 17,535,759 17,9n,591 17,516,515 18,350,223 89,oa;no 1.9:: 
2.4 Sor1cvlture ond Silt Dovelapoon! 8!, 120,891 92,011,231 141,738,586 27,222,47! 30,106,563 379,199,754 8.2:< 
2,5 aurol Entorprtoo '"'~~' .... 17,S95.l70 21,776,139 30,1&,924 31,696,270 32,579,129 13l,W,732 2.9:t 
2.6 Hcrtlculturo ond Ycgctoblo 17,743,110 23,645,593 31,650,046 31,987,749 16,567,5M 131,594,0156 2.SX 
2.7 Korltt Otvolopoon1 '"''I'O ... 13.641., 7011 15,867,0!9 14,695,503 5,673,400 0 .49,U0,6SO 1.11 
s.A> totol 245,131,331 269,622,9111 320,527,896 183,1174,735 1?4,316,237 1, t93,539,1111 25.SX 
III.So<••l Ot•el~ont Pro;ro ... 
3.1 ltUun •lghto _, legal Educot ton 30,950,308 32,869,392 31,338,940 4114St,813 44,797,336 187,1107,7119 '·": 3.2 Essential ~llth Cere 49,139,937 41>,179,195 55,540,069 ~3,605,284 56,049,692 263,514,177 S.7X 
3.3 £nvtronmtnt Ocv.lopDtnt Progr .... 2,100,000 3,307,500 4,630,500 6,077,531 7,657,689 D,m,m O.S% 
Sub tot•l 82,190,245. !IS. 356. oaa 97,509,509 101,534,628 108,504,717 475,095,187 10. 3). 
1Y,Spee1al ~r~ra~e 
4.1 Vul~croble Group Oovotopoont 42,326,130 38,924,42~ 42,144,033 42,914,177 43,655,977 209,964,741 4.SJ: 
4.Z Anistenu to Seoll NGO and C80 2,500,000 7,500,000 10,000,000 10,000,000 10,000,000 40,000,000 0.9:t 
Sub toto\ 44,826,130 46,424,424 
v. Support Ser•tcet 
52,1'-',033 52,914,177 53,655,977 249,964,741 5.4:1 
a~,e.rch end Evaluatton 7,500,000 10,000JOOO '101000,000 7,541),000 5,000,000 40,000,000 0.9% 
VJ, C..pi t•l lnven111•nt 75,716,550 73,63',710 83,812,050 19,934,503 14,0l9,097 272,136,710 5.9:1 
Tot•l ProJ~f' Cost In lo~· 1,1V,042,SS6 1,207,094,217 








VII , PI"'j ect I~-. 
1.1 hrt Jntere•t lnc.oet on \oel'l 106,456,500 159,07L, 130 153,855_m 100,373,427 67,186,294 Sa7, 545 ,II.S 12.7X 
7.2 Str-'licr charge rut aecf 16,532,670 2~,0311!00 3t,S56,UO 31,418,020 39,924,225 149,463,155 3.2:: 
7.3 RC, Ftnanclnw 171,020 .. 000 226,,70,(0) 441,276,000 5Z3,S03,000 319,831,500 1,684,100,500 36.41 
7.4 1urplvs/(Ooflc1t) of '"'~~rOto'* 0 C765,879) 2,~7,.208 6,633,550 28,752,0011 31' S66 ,1187 0.~ 
-Suppon Enterprhe 
456,294,021 2,4Sa,676,1Q To••l trojott l"aooo I• To~• 296,~,170 408,1110,051 629,~634,9.:.1 6Q,927,997 ~J. 1: 
us s 7,400,229 10,220,251 ~~.740,874 16,698,200 11,407,3$1 61,466,905 
ket l~r~~nt tn T•ta 831,033,416 1W!,284,166 U.1,8S2,62S 1,610,269 "·262, 164 2, 173.~2,643 46.9% 
Net leqvtreecnt tn US S 
(EJ<tll.ngc rott us s 1•Toto 40 
20,775,835 19,957,1~ 11,046,316 190,257 2,356,554 54,326,066 
n:gJOUlll offices. JUOtOJC)Cics ror II~\ stnrT and about uss I nulhon ror runuture ond li:o.lur'Os for the IIC\1 HO 
building In Dbo~o 
Tho: mnuul rundmg n:qUJrcmcnt Iiliis lrom US$20 8 nulhon in 1996 to US$1 ~ nnlhm1 111 2000 For 
compunson,thc total fundmg reqUirement m 1994 wns US$36 mllhon 
ROP IV Uranclles nnd Transition to RCP 
RDP Wlll cperotc tlw followwg nwubcr of brnncilcs duru1g RDP IV 
/WP l V Prop()sa/ 19Y6 JY'J7 J'J'IIJ JIJ'JY 2tJ/IIJ 2001 
II of rti)\\ bronclllls ( Y cnr I branches) 30 .){Jl.s" () 0 0 0 
II of SLOP' brru1chcs (Ycnr 5 brnru:hes) J7 13 
Less; Ye~1r 4 bmnchcs bOld to RC P 20 2.5 47 53 30 )83$" 
II! 6S 3S 
ToWill of bmuch.:s • ROP 142 iGO 1-11 ~ ~ 0 
I 'i u I'S' .,.,~ ?.~,. ?.'l:l' 
Totnl # ofbrnnchc:s- RCP .l-6t1 J-15- ~ .J.1::l :\OS 330 
• Sm.JII L IVC>li.JCI. Dcvclopmcnl Proglam btnnches \\Ill etllct tl$ Year 3 bta.nch~ 
At the ontl pi' thc1r fourth ycJr, RDP br.u~ehcs nro ··~old' 1 1o the Rum I Crcdltl'roJ:rnm (RCI') :mu l1CC<lt11C putt 
of lhc pcrrnnll~tll CfOOllltiSUllllton. RCP 1\'05 prol'unded by the Demar:; ICI UQIIUtfC JtlO lu ouches rwm RDI' 
nnd to become n sclf-sustGllllltt; credit progrnm The ndlfltton t1f tltc 30 SLOP urnuthcs that had bcun stnm:d 
with non-RDI' l'undinJ: will fC4JUir.: RCP lo ocqmr.: ~)0 brrmcltcs. rnthcr thuu 300 Wl11 lu lin~ l\lll111croo~c 
RCI''s loon pourotio and ~hould mtprQ~c tb finnncr;d pe~lbrrnnn~c. it ~1!.0 r~qlllrc:> ulldJIIonal fundmg fcor 
RCI' tu buy ll1osc br;lllllhe.s mtho naar tcmt BRAC has pn'J10>od thntlhosc aJdJhonnl rc•ollrccs be "gil Cit" 
10 RCI' by n chan gil m ho11 RCI' pny,; RDP for branches, thcrdorc mcn:asmg the cost of RDI' b\' Tk 227 
nulhoJI1 Tlus ml<hhonnl cost appears mthu RDP futldtliJ: reqU<!Slto the D.mors • 
Dunng RDI' IV the number of RDP branches goes up shghlly ~nd then drops sharp!) ns branches mntun: to 
lhctr firth )'Cllt and arc sold to RCft mcrcascs each year RCP pars e<~sh lor most of those assets. nncl the sale 
guncrnws lh.: ~trong postltvc cnsh now for RDI' slto11n unclcrr the lm.: tto:n• RCP Fmnnoua~; 111 tl1c SummiJN 
BudJ:cL 
Costs Md I ntcrnntry-Gcnertlled n ... ,·rnucs 
In cnch or the lilc budget cnleJ:Orii:S iliC prounms hDI'C: different lcll:l or nllam~bl~: Ctl>HI.'Cili'Cl) and sdl'-
~utlioa~:U~)' AI prtlSCill, Ute credit program COilllllUC$tO boar r oo• .• of the costs of branch onJ rcgtonnl omcc 
up~nnturiS nnd OI'Cthond: the sootor nnd olhar programs pny ror tltatr £1nrL. member trnuung, nnd program 
specific costs Titc credit progrnm will s~n~rntc hlli!tcst income sufficr~utto CO\'Ilr all opc:tallng costs of 
oto:d1l dclivcl) (~cludmJ: the cost of capilnl or lhc lonn fund requitcm.,lt). Allhou~;h the So~tor Progrnms nro 
'Dt:•Clll!MOllli or hKAt:'• cr.:Jat op,'l'llll~n> mU:it mcluLk lxltb RJ.>I' and KC r·. >IU-~ tlt~} =mer.:!) IJJC t'jr,.t ,. •• ., .md 
"""""') :A•gc or tho or.:dil J'l OHJ~lll '!be I:Jili(O "'""' fll<lp:nun ,, Ill "" 10 R<.:P oJicr the )"1:01' 2~JOO <moe ol I ''fllflche> <IN 
uwu;lcrrcd lUll' •nr.l Kt:l' •n• two u<:Q~.nlnllng cnllltcs wtthm ltRAC.: 
fo~astcd to scncrntc enough service chnrge mcomc to co,·ar the d1rccl costs of :>en icc dch,·crY (staff snllll). 
trnn.sponnuoo, w1d l.numng costs), the progress IS vay grndualrUld bused on future asswnpuons. The soc•nl 
dcvclopnuill\1 progrnms ho'c no or luuhcd income sourocs Jnd w11l Jl\\a~s rcquttc subSttly. 11tcse. as wcU as 
Ute Special Progrunu. Jl<:ffonn nn uuportnnl "pump-primUlg" funci.Jon lhot cnnbl~ BRAC member~ 10 
pnn•c•putc in susttnnablc sector Jnd credit programs The table belo" ~ho" s U1e relau•c degree of sol f. 
sufficiency of diO'crcnt pro~:~rwns b) calculnlln!l mtcmally-gcntr.Jtcd fumls as a pcrcentogll of :nmual 
opcnlllng costs (ooc.c: mvcstmcnts In Progrnn• ~urpon E'nt~rpnscs nrc c.'<aluded rrom nnnu.1l opcrOlnty costs) , 
PmJV'"" 
I Crcd1t' 
ROP IV BUDGE' I; "Self-Surriclenc) Rntios" for Selected Progrnrns 
(lnlerunlly-Ccnernled RcYenues a~ n Perccntnge of Costs) 
fl'nk., milliOIIS) 
/99/S /997 /99H 
lulcrnnlly Oc.•cn!lcd Re'~ n IOC• MM 151) 153 
Annual Opcrnting Cosl!i Tk 167~M 202 152 
Self~\itfficum.y llallo 6~% 79% IOU% 
2. Sector l'rogrnm.s' lhtemully G~ncrntcd Rcv:o Tk 16MM 24 32 
Annual Operating Costs Tl-. 149MM 175 1(17 
Sclj .... '>ul}iawnt:)• Itaim II•!. 14% I,.~~~ 
3" SiJClill Progrnms lntcm~ll)· Generated Rc\ s - .. .. 
Annunl Opctntmg CosLS n K2MM 115 <)7 
S..Jf~\)tjjiaiCI!CJ'fll,fln ll'l-o ()% ()% 
4, Sp.:cliil PrO!lflllll' lnlc11mlly Ocnctntcd JU:,·~ - - -
Annunl Opcrnlmg Costs TI. 45Miv1 46 S2 
















'lnclud.=< Ncl lnlco <:4 lucuu1C "" loon$, pull•"<' collc~cd o11 tlw hr.•noh J<,·d nor pmc.-ods lr11m the ~1lo <ll' Rill' 
hran.:ho:.• 10 RCI' Annunl opcrul1nll <V!o1• 111<lnJc ,;tl\11' cu,as, nwmiM tnuunp, l>rnnch nnJ l'l:!ll<'Ml r•llioc orcrnlm~ 
"-'J"'II'lllll, and 110 ll\'Clh..,.J, hUIIIL1l tl1c l<>;uliunt.fiL"fUU ... IICul, 
ti{\."\\.1\U~ UK;IuJ.: ~' J...:~ t.:h.u·,gt.::i r~.Ut~ ~u.d 1.'f'1.1llne: "'~J.' md»-.: .. n:o:m~r .u~J JO.!.U.:l' u .wl;:r~ ,,.,f"C!l~. ,.Ull 
$11Ui1•"'- mJto..,nls IUlJ ~••rPiic:t. ond !lend Ullicc o\·,'fb.:not bUJ ~<:lu.l.:s COJ1!tolm'""'m~nb 10 l'rl>l=fOIII ::.urp.•nl.m•"l'""'' 
uu ~lc os:.wnpllon lhut 111~ "111 not be rcp.:ol«l onnunll) t""' Tohlol'llpJgc ; l ,.,. """'' munl>.:r:<l 
5 Suppon Scmc:cs . lnll."fnall~ GcncTllted Re-s .. -
-· 
.. 
Annual Opcrntlll~; CostS rt.. 7 5M~1 10.0 100 15 
.'H·IJ·S•~{jidcu,)• 1/mw 0~~ o•' 10 0% ()~~ 
Opcralm& I(~ enues/ 8.4':. 12"/e IS% 16"t~ 
Optr~tmg Cons 
Prucc,·ds from Sllle I?J.II 226.5 .... I.J 523.5 
of hrnnrh~~ to RCP 
Tutnl lt~>,·cnucs as 'Yo Selj-SuflictetiCJ' Ratiu 10% 26% 48"c. 70% 
of rotall'rojert Cost 
l nve~tmcnl~ m 115.5 70.5 78.0 80.5 
l'rot:tllm Support 
t.rllcrpn~e' 
. .. . 
• !;.xclu.S.:d I rom the Scttm- Opcraung Costs lllld RC\enucs be~ausc the) 013) be nan scpouatCI) I rom the 
ROT' pro~:rums Tirrs reflects oul) the lirst phnsc of the Scn~ullun: c'pansion 








( ll Cr.·da dt•lf•wy 11/mx~ly st'lj .. wstammg \\ hcnlh~ loJn f1U11l rcquuc.:mcnl 1~ Mlhtlo,lcJ (a I ou,.-. 
r;vst of t::IJIIIalthat IS due 10 RDI' 5 gr;mt fundms sl~lus. RCP '"II fund loon~ 11om ~~pnal .u1.J 
dq~IIS), mlctcsl mcomc co,.:rs op.:r~lnl& rosts as brata.h.-s mature ..uklthc1r lo;mJ•onfollos £10" 
111 ~w: Once m RCP,tbc ull=t lllCOill~ shoul.t co•cr OJ><:IUimg cost> plu1thc CO$l Ql c~plllll. 
~ccordms 10 the longiCIIll financtal proJCOIOOS (si:C llostuSSIOil Wider Long Tern Fmanct~l v.abtht)) 
(2) S'tJclor prugmm.> tcm motA.• .YIJ;IIt/"<lnt pragr~.>J 11111 ctroif crJ.o·t r~CIIVIIIJ'• hut ~>til t"WIIIIIIt<' ttJ mwl 
rtddllicmal mwstm~nt to dc•-.:lop n,m pruclua.•rJr 11111/tt' lnlll!.llmelltl·. Th~ ~lor progrnms sene 
holh RDP and RCP brnnchcs The lushest costs for the sector progtuJJJS we 1 lltrmmng of OC"I\ 
members. o h•!;l• C\pensc ns the progrwns cxpal~<l to all of ll1c RDP and RCI' branches, an.! 121 
m,e,tments m commcraOII enterpnscs II\ scna~hutc, poultry, fi~h<:nes,IUld \O:fCt~blc etd1J1 Atlon lllld 
t,'Cncral R&:D The ri!Sttypc ol expenses 1nll drt>p sharp!) \\h~nthe pro&ratns arl: mplo.x 01t 01ll 330 
branches mJ BRAC on!~· has to tram no:-.• membcts c.~eh) car 11•~ second l)pc 1\lll contJnuc lobe 
nnportruu an<l "Ill ncctl outstJe fimdtnj; Scn·tcc dtnr&c 111<0111~ '' rll co•cr ~ hl&h percentage of the 
ony(tlng opcrn1u1g cusls of the sector prosrams .,nee I he) ore 111 place. llo\\~\ et.th•$C' 1\\0 cxp.:ns.:-s 
'"lln.:c.J nJdlllunnllint•hug BRAC nWIIilgcmont hc.:loc'~ U1n1 pNiils f1om Ill\! Rural C\•ouru~rca;1l 
l:mcspnscs shouM be nblotu limJ those m1·cs1m~n~~ mth~ future Cost R~CO\CI'\'IS dtscus:..xiul 
1:1~at~r o.lctJIJ wukr Set !IIlii 6 2 7 
(3) J(jJ'(i/) rmd thi! Sm to/ O•·•rlflpmcnJ progmm.t 1111/ ronttnllt! 10 nut! Ollgowg wbu•IJ BRAC "Ill) 
choose to cross-subsld11c thos.: areas or sed; outs ttl.: fundm.s for opcr31Jons bcgmnms In :!00 I For 
c:xllmplc, BRAC plans to sed; J.'O' •·mmcnt or o:b."f onsmns fundm!,! (or ~FPE ~11h:u tun~ 
rltis RI)P IV Omlgcl mcludcs onl~· cash c:.pcnditurcs that BRAC is scc~mg from tit<: Donors. It therefore 
c'<,lud.:s non-cnsh C.\petu;~s (e.g d.:prcciauon) Jnd docs n<.~t ccntamtt~nl> (pr \\hlch BRAC tsnol scc~tnll 
fundmy (e.g thu lmgauun s~ctor progr;uu). ,\II RDP branches an~ BSS~tru~J to gmduate mta RC'i' allcr 4 
yc;~rs ~n<l become pnr1 of an ongomg BRAC-<mnc,l credit uMuuuou. Other guucrnl usswnpuotts nro: 
tlmumlmjlmumrttl<': ProJO:I costs 111c tnlcul.u.:d 111 1119!\ TMa litr CJtch }car or RDI' IV. fh~ 
totnl< nrc ntcrea~cJ S% per year to rcllilct annual in!lation an~ th.: lughcr amount of Donor fwt(.hng 
r~qu111xl tor lhntyc:tr's opcrnuons Tins ts basctl on the nctuall!i?4 mnnuon rntc 111 Bnnslad.:sh of 
~ .9'~:., 
Head O!fi,·~ rm:rht'<ld A charge cqu1llto I()% of proy.:d costs IS added to each prognun's bnd!)ct to 
n:llcct I lead Office LogiSucs JIIJ Ovcrbc:tu Actual t:\pcnsc hns bc<!u M-CJ% Bcgmnln!l m RDP IV 
this overhead alloc~uon \HII includ.:: Monilonng (pn: .. ousl~ buugutcd liS purl of Support Scrvtccs) 
nnd the ~o~t of Bc,1d Office nnd Zon~l level st~IT for both credit nnd 'cc:tor proJJrJt11S There ts ont 
program nuutn~:ct or S<Xllor spccmhst ;tl HO and usually J Zooaltevcl mnnnJ)crs who o,·c•scc the 
rcgums Thc Accounts (Finnncc), P~rwnntl, nnd other opcm11ng suppon fwtettons ~rc cov~r~d b)' 
the I o·~;. 01 crhcau alloc.1liun 
. 
Slll([tmwlamf lmmpur/11/um O:>'fl'''~' l"nnwnl~ the cost of Cud for PO mutuu;;olc.,, tlns IS 
bud);~tcJ .11 30% ofsntol} and bcnaliLs ror An::n Mnnngc..,; , l'os. mtd J\ccouut.IIIIS l"ro.grmn 
AsSI$I.mls ride bicycles. Prc1 lously budgctl:ll nl 35% or sui~·. thiS ti~;ur.: hn• ltcun con'i~t~alll~ 
11111'1:1 1h:m bmlgel Gi1 en I he .wnsittvll} of tlu& mnnhcr to fucltlriC<)~. :lU% ts Cml"'n ntt": ).:1 
J1o;,bon11blc 
Stuj]tmiiiiiiJI J•ld ""'·dupment• BudJ;~tcJ nt I 0% Llf saln~ wtd bt11clits. up frl'tu 7 5% tlt RDP 111 
Stuff tramiug eu'ts hnvc b.-en I ugh due Ill ~ ht!)lttliOp'(lul durin~; cad) traming or"~"'' l'Os ;mil PAs 
Actunll9'14 C:\f>Cil$\: 1\ilS nbout 9% ofsliliT salal) nnd bc:nclib. l'ur RDP IV. trnunng \\ill mcludc 
crcdtt and baste !in:mcinl nccounung for Cn:dtt POs,scctorat proumm trntnmg for Sector PAs nnd 
POs, nml some: conunon trniums (e.g. gcnclcr ~r.~uung) fm both. 
URAC butlds i1 wntmgcncy cusbton into tl.s bud set through both the mllauon n~sumptlun at1J md11 tdual cost 
ossumtlliOns, rntllcr th:m tiS a scpnratc hnc item For c_,amplc. stnll' trnmmg costs hn,·e ltccn Cl' o:r budget due 
to th.: mptd t;rowtll or prownrns. but the cost per pcrson1s rrobnbl} bot11 c:cn 7 5% nnd l 0% of sJlary. Titc 
linnne~i~l ccmsuhilllts h~1·c ln~d to IUtlllify 11harc such nsst>t111lltOtts on: n:asonnblo: and hn1·c d1sctt<sad them 
111lh BRAC to ensure tltcy mntch ~atual cxp.:rianco;. 
Tlus s.:cltOII 1:; orgonttcd >ltuuud the lh.: ti10JUr ><!<lhOilS of thu li111Jg.:1, Th.: munh111~ anJ sub-numhcr:; 
correspond to the d.:tmh:d bud gel produced b} BRA C. 11tc rc1 cnuc fmc ttcm IS nlso discussed 1\ll.hmthc 
rck\'!Utl sect lou 
The budget lor crC<lu opcmw>ns hns li\'c mn]or components, c~ch of 11htch :1n: di~<russcd belo11 The crc..lil 
pro!JI'ltlll cuncutl\ bo:llr:; lUll"~ of opcr:tttnt; co; Is (N brand1 nnd r~;;t"nal office> LC):ut \Oiwnc. :utJ thmfon-
uncrcst 111comc. ts dm·cn by loans oul5tandmg 
Rcgnrdmgthc 01 crall ~It opcrauon5. the n:1 etlue tTom the sale of branches lO RCP provide more cash thWl 
RDP needs to lend through ats shrmkmg II of branches Titcrefore. llu: creda-rc:hucd opornuons contnbutc n 
posi1ti'Q CDSh llll1ow bcguuung in 1999 been usc of the RCP branch purchases 
Mtllions ofl'uka 
Gcm:rol Lonn 
I Jousang Lo3u • Members 
1-lousmg wan· StolT 
Enterprise Loau 
Total L11nn ~quircmenl 
~s: ~nlc of Yr -1 brnnch 
lonn portfolios to RCI' 
Net Lonu l'und 
Requirement ror ROP 
Prltjcclcd LQnn l'und Rcqanrcm~nt • RI>P IV 
Tnka millions 
199·111 1996 1997 1998 1999 
16S 472 447 301 176 
59 47 3-1 19 
21 0 () 0 0 
Ill 20 20 25 
168 50·1 515. 355 220 
173 226 +ll 523 









As shown "' the em her Utblc RDP crcdtt opcrnuon~ rcnch brc~l.~vcn "i Lholll Lhll RCP flunncmg cl'cn sooner 
when lhc C4patnl r.:quin:d for the loWl fw1d •~ C.'>cludcd. 
1. 1 Orgnni;:!lionnll>cl'clppment (\ .0 Orgnnizing nnd Institution Ouildmgl 
SRAC hns nduptcd Uu~ Villng.:: Orgnuu.11tion organi1lng nctil'itics and inslilution·building :u;.tivattl:li into a 
S".-1\CCI. trnuung progr;un utltvtll~ tlllO a mo.-.: ~tremulancd, and IU\\(r COM. litll.-1\ecl. oru:ntatton und 11 
sene.~ or ISsues· based mcctll1gs lu 1994, Jnstttutiou Buddnayancludcd F wtcllonal l::ducnt•on. Pnrnlcgal, nnd 
Lcmlcrslup trnuung (nil uitdcr tltc nnmu Secant A\\nrCltCSS J.:ducnuon or Sll E) nt n cost ofTl oil 5 nuthon 
From 1995 om,nrd~. BRAC catcgorii.CS the up front VQ orsrutwng nnd unnunl VO workshops ns prut of the 
cost of dch•.:ring credit Annual costs nrc projected to be rk. 6.0 millaon. Tk S 2 ntilhon. 11.. 6 J nullion. 
' I!.. 7 I mill ton, and Tl;. 7 •l mtlhon doring RDP IV Thc;;;e costs total TJ... 32 million dnnng RDP IV nnd 
rellcc.L the cost of otganwtuonnl dc,·clopmem \>tlh Villose Orgnnl/.ouons m RDP nnd RCP 
hi U1.: ungmnl RDP IV budget. BRAC nssum•'tl n llnt TJ. 2.~.000 for the ll1-c-ycar fll:l'lod Dunugllu.: 
fin.liJctol consultants masston. BRAC roliru:d tlus tnto u morl! spcctlic plun and ussumpllon, fillsmg the Lotnl 
cost durmg RDP IV to Tk 30.4 nullion 
1.2 Branch Opcr:uing Costs 
The bu~g~tmcludcs cnsh opcrauns c'pcnses for cnch br:mch multtphcd b' the number ,,rbr:mchcs c.:~ch year 
(c.ldl brnnch lStn RDP fc,r a full '~:t.r. su1r~ """' bt:utrh op.'IUilss ::tnd ;:tl~;tll RCI' IXcur Ji111111\t\ I I 
Br:m'h csp~IISCIS here tncludc o1crhud Jnd cr.:dil stan· on I~ All sector progrnm staiT nr.: reponed unucr the 
So:rlot Jlr<l£111111 bttJgcl~ o~pr.:~t:ltion (tiOII·Ca.<;h) ~nJ llll~rcst .. n BRAC fund~ tan IIIICfll:al atrounlnty 
odJ~Im~ut) nrc not sho1~n m tlus budget 
Branch Operating Co~rs- Per Branch in RDP 
Ctuegtlr,J' I 9'J.f Awwf /995 Fon:cuJit• /996 -2000 /Jullgt!i 




2 Progrtnn OrgumJPs(Cretht) 
-
t ACAIOunl ant 
-
I 0 l"rogrnm Asslslnms(Crcd•tl 
-
I Scr.1<:G/Coul. 
Tr:1~clhng & Tr.u~~pQrtnllQll Tk. 61,895 Tk ~2.,800 n gc..4oo 
(30% or AM, PO, Acc1 snlnr1cs) (20% of sa Innes (JO'lt. or (30% or salancs) 
sa1nncs) 
Tmvcl1111g &. Tnmsportnuon Tk 30,000 
( 10% of P•o!lfmu AsslSUUlt ~n1nrlcs) (10% ofsnlruy) 
Rocumng Expenses: Tk ~S • .JOO Tk 72.000 Tl. 72.0rJU 
-
Rcut, 1f n~:edcd, utilities 
- Oniec MaliOII31'\ 
. M~mtCU:IIICC 
. Gcn'l ""P"IISCS 
I lend Ofti~;,; Ovcrhcud ( 10%) Tt; t-1~1;; r~; Mh.76U I~ 7<.,51>0 
To1nl Cnsh Expenses Per Branch Tk. 83-1.86-1 Tk. 786.000 Tk. 875.160 
' Source: Accounts D•pnrtmcnt 
Ahho11gh salmy l.:1cls llil\.: r.:mmned lhcsnm..: a:. 111 RDP Ill e.'cept forn.mu:tlmflnUonmoren..:s. BRAC IS 
rcducuny the number or POs nL RDP brnndli:S from 3 to 2 (cffccmc !lite 1!)9-1). Each Cn::dll PA will now 
\'lSI I 3 VOs per dav TI1~ o1 cmgc sue of 11 VO hilS dropped howe' cr. so the number or mcmbcrs per I' AI. 11111 
Sl3~ th.: >Jill~ (~bLlUI 110) In Jddillon. Tral ~llmg & Tr:UISJKl!'l~llOil "110\\ bud!:J.'lo!J Jt ~o·" or .:tl:ll'l not 
35~ •. rctkctms re1 1scd tra1 d patterns nnplom~nt.:d m 1 1N~ :o rctlu~e o,.srs Tho:&c n::1 •sed branch op~r.lllllJ: 
com arc rcncctcd m Lhc 1995 forcc:.s1 The 1otnl cost 111 1996 IS prOJ~ctcd to be 5hghtly more tbon a Sh 
mcrcusc o\'cr 19'J.S uuc to rccoll'utult; trll• cl and l!ansportatron ~J'~Itsd for Prugram J\S!>IStants (butlgctoo lit 
I U'll. of snl:lry_ or T~ 30.000 Jk!r brunch). Subs~CJUCnt ~cars' <!'.Jl<.~lsc gro11 i11g Oil I\' ntllu: rnlc <11' 1111lnllon 
/\hhou!)h BRAC has had dJllicult) mnmlnmm~:lo" brau~h op~:llmg costs 111 NCCIIl yC~~rs.lllc budgct~-d 
lc\cl$ Ul>iJCnf IC;JSollablc 1fth¢Jo c.111 nducvc the 1<JIJ5 cost reducuon n11.J rcn~s•sn s1nn IJllltl.l\ IIOIICICf, lf 
RDI1 110 lunycr open' nc11 bronc:hc.>, the overage snln~· lc1 ct Ill D) mcrcnsc as fC\1cr young I'Os ontll' A!. am 
b~in~: llltnxluc.:d -ni<JT<lfilll:, BRAC 013) r~cc addllionoJ pressure 011 nl crnge SlDIT COSL' 0\crnll, BRAC IS 
l'ocluscd an conlrollmg bnutch operatm~: c"pcnscs. but tunc w1ll tell whctJ~er tJtcs.: oosts r.:rumn low cnoul:h to 
ntnUllUin RCP',; finl111l!ial Hnbihly 
I.J Rcgionn! Office Opernting Cogs 
Thl$ table oomp(IIC.' nctunl r~g1onnl o11icc op~rnung cxpc.:nsc to budget runounts in RDI' IV 
MIUIOus ofTnk<l I !l94A 1995F 19968 19978 19988 19998 20008 
RO Operating Cost G. IG 14.9 ISA 13.5 75 112 
Rcg1onnl OCiicc opcrai.Ulg expense IS projected lobe Th 9·19,000 per office per year stnrtiuy Ul 1996. 
aompnrcd LO Tk G I 6,000 in 1994 The nnnunl eost \\ill be higber thnn current levels due to the addition of 3 
new c:n:Jit PO Mnn·ntthc: rcg1onnl onicc lc~cl. Willi only two PO staff per brnnch, ndd1tional staff arc 
needed to lill m during staiT vocations, truinrng. nnd other n(JS<:nccs. The totnl c.spc.nduurc gtO\\:i :md 1.hen 
dcclonc.~ due LO the fnlhng number of branches 111 RDI'. The number ofrc:g10ns IS projected lobe 14. 17 12, 
7. nnd" b~I.WCCJI I \1\l(j and 2000. or UICS..:, shshtly Jess Uutn 50% pli)' I'Cill for tcillporiiry Sjlncc lu nddJ.Uon 
to the Aacountnntnnd Aud1tor, BRAC plllllS one compu!C!r operator :md one computer in cncil Rc.:)lionnl 
omcc dunng RDP IV to hdp wi th dllta CIIIJY (for lllc sector programs. m pnruculnr). Oth.:roffice costs arc 
proJcc«:tlto rcnuun cons1.n111. 
I A StnffTa·nining and Ocvclopml!nt 
As mcnuoncd under Uruversal Assumpuuns nbo1 c. stuff lr<umn!J and development IS budgeted ~~ I()% of 
salnry nnd benefit$ for Progrnn1 ASSIStants, Progrttm Org3.11J.icrs. ArCD. Mannst:rs, and Accountont.!l nntl1s 
therefore dn \'CI1 by the number of those slaff in a g1ven branch or region This number will rcappc.:nr for swn· 
m each Sector program, the Soc1nl Pro,srams. ruad the Spceinl Programs. lnclutlm!J tl1e I 0% nllocallon (or 
I lend omcc nnd inllnuon ndjtiSllllCnlS these QIUOWitS rnn)JC from Tk. I 0.4 nlllhon Ill 19% to TJ.. 3 I nulhon 
m 2000, 1.:nclung o total ofT!.. -11.-lnulhon 
1.5 Lonn F'nntl Rcgnia•cment: 
Shown 10 I he Tnble ot lhc hcgmning oftlus St..'ellon.thu loru1 fund rcqmrcmcnt IS the nmoumnccucd to fuumcc 
ll a~ Jcndill!l program in RDP It is cstuunted by the forecasted yro"th mlonn lo;ms ouiStnndmg for nil 
brunches dunngthc y.:nr This captures lhe mcrcnsa mlo:ms Clutslandlng nnd tl1c additiOnal amounL of 
tundutg required nbo1c money nvnilnblc dtrou!Jh lonn rcp:J)11lents The Loon Fund includes thnx typa:s Qf 
lo:ms· 
(i,·11.-r.t1 I 1w11s·' Ncnrh 95~:. on.: \CAr lonns.th~o'S' 1ncluJ.: nlllo:tnl. for ~«lOrlllli~;U\ 1U.'S l1tld 
trudllltmalrncomc-gcn~;..uon (c g ·padd~ husking, rural trodm!:- rural tronspon) Lollns ou~l.nltdmg 
per brnnch nrc forccnstcd bnscd on alte osswtlcd gro\1111 of the model brWJcb \\luch. for Years I • 4, 
hdS b~cn rclnll•cly eous!Stent 11'1tb utlunllollllS outst..wdmg The crfccu"c nlt~rcsl rate IS obout 25% 
!ft/1/Stl•~ l.tw/1.\•· Housmg loans to rm:mbcrs nrc fQrccnst scpnrnt.::ly bccl1u$e lln.~ urc I - 3 >·.:nr lonns 
nnd cnrry only n I 0% mtcrcst rotc (smcc lliC) ore notmcomc ge~tcrnung 111\'CStmcnts) Allhouyh 
growtlt bas been much lower thnu i'rOJccled 111 RDP LU. at\llllllgCI1l~Ul would like housany lonns 10 be 
• 
'The I~'J'C< ur Ci•'llol'ol l,o.ul' and lo.m p<JiiC)· chang~ odt'fllcd hy URAL nrc c.lls.ro:<....:d utlh" SlntLlll <1flhc l.o;ul 
r>ortloho .cotion 
, 
I 0% of diSbl~~lc:nts 10 Most hQusmg loQI\S mil he dtsburscd m ROP branches smcc pOXIpl¢ 
usunl11 upgrndo thctr roof or home only once 
1£/llapn•c /.uam A tiC\1 OXIIIIpon~nt. Eutcrpnsc LODJIS nrc meant 10 provid.: n pool or loans for 
those members who hnH: demonstrnhld stgJiilicnnL success inlbetr inc\)mc-gencrnung neuvhiC$ nrtd 
wbo nrc ready to cstnbhsb a nucro-busmcss thnL mny employ other workers. fhcsc loDJIS mil be 
slighUy lnrg<'r nnd pcrhnps oflongcr Letm Utan Gc.ncrnl Louns nnd will rcqutrc uppro1·ol Qfthc 
Progrnm Manager, The objcetivc or this loan product 1s 10 b~ll) sclcetcd members move to higl~c:t 
h:vcl CCQnomtc nc:t1V1LICS. or rwmmg mtcro-busmcssc~. The mtcrcst rule IS expected to be the Slime 
115 for Gcncrnl Loans. 
The pro;ceu:d nmounl.!. by tonn Lypc nr;: sh0\\1 ob m: mthc tnblc on Pro;cctcd Loan ReqUin:mc:m .It the 
begmnms of the crcdtt s~Lton (jmgc II}. The t"tnlloan fund reqUirement IS Tk. 1.89 btllton. or 32% of the 
LOUll pro;cct costs I he No1 Lo:tn Fund ReqUirement IS much smaller (ns shown on pa~ 11) due to the sal;: 
proceeds from RCP wtd rruercsttncome on loDJIS. We believe the lonn volwne asswnplions Me ro:l56nlib1c. 
The Modal Brnnch nssumpllons for loans outstnndiug have been met b)• ycnr 1--1 brnnchcs in I !1!14 and the 
lim:C~Sl or lonn \'Olume IS c;oosistclll \1 iUithnt htstory.. Note. Loan \'o1umc has bctn fnr below rorec:nst for 
RCfll>rrutchcs (ycMs S-10) nnd 1sd!scusscd 111 detail under Long-Temt Ftnnnctnl VinbthL). 
2. Scrtur;1! P rogrnm< 
BRAC cnoourngcs members 10 mvcstthc1r loans m live sector progrnnlS r.hnt BRAC behc:vcs prov1dc lughcr 
lllCOm~.>-gtliiCTnttng potcutinl limn trnd•uonn1 uctlvlllcs of pl\dd) -huskm~:o rurultrntlSIIOI'l. Wid mrnl truthn~ 
Ahhouuh about 70'l'o oft he lonn portlolio ·~ currently for lrndttiounlrucomc genet ntmg ni:ll\ltle~>. B*.AC 
hopes to SIVI' these .ector ~cttvlli~ to 50"/• oflh~ 1onn P<lrtfPito b) lh.: yl!llt' 2000 (Oututg ttllt I'ISil,th.: 
l'rogr:un Stall nud Lhc Accoums Stafl' lu..t not rucon~Jio;d th~ limutctnl oltJ~Cti\'C ··lo ~;ro\\lh tho: s•·cl•>r 
ucU\'tllvs tu ~0% ol"llle Jll.111lbho- wtth I he prol)rn111 n~u' 111 !;();11~ Sec AJ1()Ctldt~ L:) The 101111 ~.:~lor 
pu,gt am budge! hns t.l..: 1'ollo11 ln!l componcnL,. each dlliCussed mllelall billow . 
• 
'"The rqonymcn1 rnte OJI housmpl®n' Jus tmrrovtd :;,., Jt~<tc>n oflwu.<m!IIC131\S m lho Sl••u.•l'(tho Loon 
PuntolJu !'-~o.'l:U011 
Scct!?r Totnl Tnk:t - RDP IV ov,, ofTo1nl Project Cost 
2.1 Poullt)• & L•,·c:.toc:l. '11., 2..18 I ntilhon .s 1% 
2.2 Fishcn~ Tb.. 171.5 million 3 7'!•0 
2.3 Soatnl Forestry Tk 89.4 million 1.9% 
24 ScnculltJtc nnd Stll.. Oa\cl Tb. . 379 2nullloll 11.2%· 
25 Rural Entcrpri:;c Progrnm Tl.. 1338 million 2.9% 
26 Hortu;ulturc and Vcgclable Tb.. 131.6 mtllion 2.8% 
2.7 Market 00\oclopm.:m Tk. 50.0 million l.l~j, 
'l'otul Sector Progrnm!> Tb.. 1.1935 million 25.H~~ 
Please nlso rcfar 10 Append" D. The sector progrwns arc c"p<!eilCd 10 at:hu:vo long tcnn oosl-11lCOVC1)' aficr 
the ~~"lit 2000. 11te eon"cpt is thM nJler 1ts fourth)= of engngmg in n type of noU\•ll~.n brnuch's sc~Jre 
chnrgcs should CO\ cr Ute ongomg opcrotl.ng costs of pro"idlng ongoing tcchnicnl nsststnncc, :m nlloc;llion of 
Head Office m1d Rcwonol Office overhead, nnd n small budget for onyo!ng s1nJT Imming and refresher 
cour~cs for members. Sen• tee charges arc uol prOJtx:tcd lo co,·cr lrlluung of members. rent. occupancy 
expense. or other shnrcd costs w•th t11c credit progrruu. or any CUturc n..:w pro!VWJI tlcvclopm~nt Tbctcfore. 
the co~l of DC\\ mnrkcl nnd product dc\'dopmcntnnd investments Mil need to raised fron1 other sources. 'l11is 
budget antictpall:s B I~C's fw1dmg needs for those pu~ through the year 2000. After th~ end of ROP 
tV, howe•er. BRAC mnnogcmcm behcvcs the profits from the Rural Commcrctol Enterpnscs wtlllinnncc 
ndtliuomd LJI\'Ostnldlls m cnclt sector (Sec Cost Recowl)' for n more tktatlcd dbOUSSJon.) 
Encb sector progrnm budget hns lhc mam components· 
(I) Staff co~tsfor provttltngtcclwtcal • ttpport Th.:.rc a.n: scctUJ PAs ot Ute brnnch level nml a sector 
PO covcnn~: 11 certain number of brnnchcs (usu~ll) I 0. or all I he bmnthllli ln11 gl\ cnl~ton). ·nus 
mclud¢ ~.1lnrtcs. trn\ .:llms Md transport;ttion nnd slnl'f trntmn~; cw.:nse 
(2) 1'rammg Cosn;jor Group ,\f~mb,•rs: Dm·cn by the number of new mcrmbcrs trmncd per branch. u~ 
number ofbrnnchcs where the acth·lty shall occur. nni.l U1c co$t per trnmmg. In addllton. Uus mcludcs 
rd"rcshcr caur..:.' !l" cntu gn•up mcnthc~ \\ ho ~CI\'00 th~ tr:unmg a ~car D{!C\ anJ who arc curr..:tuly 
~~~!!~&.:d 111 the a ell\ 11~ Numbct> I and~ .v.: l>••th Jm ~n b~ lh: nurnb.'f ,.f b:.>:>dl.:> .li)J m .. :l!-.'f .:-f 
members part.lctpauog m the program. 
(3) R&D mul N<w Product l'Nvdapm~nt New m R.OP IV. BRAC hns butlgc1cd n certain UII10\11Jl m 
1:\ Cl) $CCI lor prosrJrn (und in REP for all non-Scclur .1Cli\IIICS} ft>r (n) ~~pcnrncntal proJ•-cl mutcnuls 
nnd (b) n ravolvmg loon fund These nrc used to linnnce ptlot tncomc-gcncrnting JCII\ tllcs b~ 
members. l11c product is dovclopcll wnh funds from the E"pcnmcntal Mot.:nuls budget nod lh~ ~~ 
Juans nre fumlcd from tbc:;cctor Rc\'Ol\'mg Lo:m Fun.! untll 11 has bOCI) fli'O\CIIIlllllc field Once 
11rovcn. ilts m nilnblc to ull mumbcn; through the gcm:mlloi111 ilOI1fuhu :"licm-scctor -'llO:CIIic or n~"' 
sector ru:LI\'Iltcs mll be funded m REP, pnntculnrly small cntcrpnscs (like carpentry shop. rnoohnmcs 
shop, \\'OIIHlll-Owncd rcstourllllls). 
In ;~Jdntoll. BR:\C 1s IIQ\\ budg~llll!l for mnrket dcyclopnwnt nell\ lltcs pnrj~tuhu ly "tthm 
scnculturc nnd sdk dcvclopmcm The Mnrkct D.:.·clopm~:~u I me 1tcm for all sector pro~:rnms ts n 
50 nulhou. ho\\.:v.:r. BRAC bclto\I!S the mnJonty ot'Ut.:sc ftmds will bo w.~J Jut Scnculturo 
(4) /m•estmemsln Rural CQmmucll.tl f.ntcrpn.•cs Eqully 111\<:stmcuts m ccno111 bus111~ lltli\'Uics 
thDl pnJ\Id<: (SSCnlt,lmpuls (c J::. I day old clncl.sl or 1.~· ootputs (c ~ a re~:hug f~ct"~ fe>r SJl~ lt,;. 
the sector programs :llld remo' ~ constrJutls on member mcomc·gcnct«l111g nell\ Illes Exlimplcs of 
such ~Olll>ttillnts Include tltc limitc:d supply of l JJy-old chlcl..~ from the go,·cmmcnHl\\llcd hatchet'\ , 
the poor qunlity rmd I muted suppl) of stiJ..\\orm CSI!S frQm the ~o,·cmmcnt suurre. J.nd scan: supply 
or fish meal to support tbc c~pandm_g fisb cullun: ~~t" the:>. St.:e the tnbl~ shu" m~ Sector C~pttal 
ln1cstmcuts ul RDP IV (at the end ofllus section) 
These are il new nnd importllln pnn of BRAC's slT11leiD to build market dem;md and supply BRAC 
LS raqucstmJ; Donor funding' tor t.hc upfronl cnptWI- opcrQLUJJ; l~scs wtdlor profits 11tll be tltc 
respollSlbilllv of BRAC The LOt3l ilii\OWlt of funds for these m\'cstm!!llts is Tl.. 505 nulhon., of 
11hich TJ.. ·1-10 is for scriculturc ITk 290 Mmin ph~sc I, Tl; I .SO MM m ph.'ISC 2). ACilOrdulgto llte 
Otrector or Ftc:ld Opc:rnttOI\S, profits from thosQ Jn\cstmcnts \\ Ul stay \\lthin the: sec: LOr programs to 
I und future market development nnd Jlf0\\1h 
(S) S•·•~·lc~ c·lwr~~ mwm~ Fc..::s uro paid by mcmbcn for ll1c lcchnienl ns~i~lnnc:c support they rcc.ctv·e 
from BRAC ;tuff Sen tee chat g.::; hnvc been phasc.ltn durmg 1993 and 1994 '"' 11 "") to ;~llo•• 
BRAC IO prO\ Ide 8Ciltur tHIUJUI£ to lfiCillbcrs on a sustnwoblc basts. Th~ tUni~Ct test or those I~ 
will tlecur tlurtng RDJliV 
O•en~ll,llfO\Ith In ,taiT cost~ and member lrunung co:;ts (nreus l ;md 2) tlfil dri1en b) ~JliUIStoll or the ~ector 
progrtJm wtd by RDP opcmng IIC\\ branches TI1~ R&D. new produ.:t dc•·clopmcnL, mor~ctmg. and Rum I 
Conllt\crcJullilllctprtscs (Mens 3, 4, and S) ore new cxpnnstons in the S~>etor Programs 
Whtlc the linnnctal nnalySLS hnvc rcvte\\cd :111d ren~ed ti1ese nwnbcrs wilh BRAC starT. m: depend upon the 
Sector Progr11m Consultnnl5 to nwu:w the undc I) mg assumpttOt.IS about growth nnd pt o~,:rolm QU<Stgn BRAC 
luis ul\'IScd 1Ls orayuwl RDP IV Bt~dyct to d~l ' o 111i! or the lnrs11 capttol tn\CStllJQIIls m scrtculturo (the stlk 
$Jilin null. mod~m \\c~ving rac:tor), nnd ~·mg .utu Punt·ng FJtiOr)') :mJ lo chang.: lh~ linnncmg nssumpltou$ 
ror the GrJUHlgc Center nnd Rc:dths Fn"OI)' (both ongm.11'~ pl.1nn.xlt.o be 70% bunJ.. linanc~d.ttl)l• hlO% 
BRAC rtnuncedl In mldtiJon. BRAC has n:duccJ tho REI' 'U.F b~ Tk :to nullH:lll olthc fm.lttctnl 
Consultams' n:qucst 
2.1 . l'nulll') ,\l: Lh•c.\1 ock 
I he l¥0\\lh 111 J>ouhr)· & Lt~cstocl. JS du' 10 ( IJ ht!;h~r number ofmcm~r> pmtctp~ung tn cJch 
btrulch. nnd (2) !!fO\\th through nc11l~ op~no!d brnnoh~s A \\CII-pro•rn dc,dopm~nttool for BRAC, 
thc pto!lf.un is now b.:~1clilung li'om s.:'cr~lampro1.:mcnts bJse4 on RDl' Ill C.\pcri~nec 
To tmpro1 c sunwal rates of g \\cek-old clucl..s rutd or youn& cilh·cs. l&RAC hns tulroduecd 
boll• the pullet rcar~r and Lit.: calf r.:rucr trouung These womc11 bu~ the clu~ks/call' nnu 
rat>.: them until they an: ~dulLs b~forc wiling them to Kll)o· Rctlfors or Model C.o\\/Goal 
Rcarors. (s<-e Se.:tor Churt 111 AppenJix) 
BRAC IS focusmg on Model Renrots 11h<> c.111 ruLSe Uj) to I :S btrd.s or thr.:c co11s or l!otlts 
Tit.: 1\lodcl Rcarcn; JchtO\C bc:llcr prolitability und com pn~ lit~ scmc.: chnrgcs to SRAC 
BRAC h~s orgrutil.~d the producuon of I SO,OOO cht.:l.s per 111onth through mcmbcr-Q\mcd 
nunt·h:ll,hcn.:s nnJ n few BK.AC•O\\ncd stnnll hntcheri~~. TI1c m~mbcr-o11m:J mull· 
h~tchcrics. mnd~ of rice husl.s, ha1~ bcNn I'CI') SIKc.lS>ful and man~ III.:Jllbct~ \\;HIIto 
l>nrtiotpnte 10 the ncll\tly ThiS ~lso ,1ddnls~.:s BRAC'.< $11urt~g~ or I du) old ~htcks ror th.: 
llJJ11ro Poult!)' program nnd r.-du.-cs Jl!. cq>Qldcncc on a he tiTilgulnr SUJlllh Go1 cnuncnt and 
lh.: lew prh·.,tc hJtclt..-rt~s 
Artilldollruioman~tion ~cntors ha\C bte11 ctcatcd \\here DRAC hns U"Dlncd C:\pimcnccd 
pamwl!lto do t.h<: AI proc.:durc. These appenr to be prof1tJbk to the pnrnvct:;, who ch;trgc 
Tk I 0 per 1ru;enunnuon, and \Yrll b.l <wru1ded 
ltllul inllntmu-ndJu~tcd cost ut RDP IV IS Tk. 238nulhon Stan costs ruul lrnniiii£11!JllCScnl 52% or 
the lllUllli\·o > cnr Budget Member t.rn!JwiJ: is I 4% of total c.'pcnduures, and \J.:chncs JS the last 
11C\\ ~rnnchcs an: opcru.x! Capital'"' c:stmenl3 ilfl) 22% or UIC budget mcludmg 3 poult" fnnntl for 
1 k. I 0 nnlhon ench and a feed null for Tk I 5 miUiou. Both lypas of c:IPilalut,csiJl1cms appear to 
bo cssenunlmpuLS for the BRAC members' tncomc gMetntrng ll.ctli'IUCS Therefore. these 
'"''c:.Lmcnl~ will lc"crag.: BRAC's cxisung Ul\CSintent in the chnin or poult!) and lt\'estock relnted 
acti v lllo:l!l 
Budgeted =~ll:ll dmrgc mcomc 1~ bn~ed oil tht ~ector-\\~se =lysis .:1nd forecasting conducted b> 
cnclt sector ~pcc1nlisl The Jin.111C1nl consuh:ulls outd the Accounts Dcpruimcnt \'crillcd these 
cnlculnllOrui Dlld ho\ c IIIS<lrtl!d Ullllll into Ute bull get Th~ SCI' ICC charge rorccn$tS Jn: di~Cusscd Ill 
dctml wrdcr Cost Rccil\ery on page ·11. 
2.2 flislu:.-ic:;. 
Tot.nl RDP t\' Budget IS Tk 171.5 nul lion The PJShenc:s progrnm 1$ cxpamhng to bnng mot~ 
ucQimels ofwnter Wldet culti\'Dllon The bns111 progrnm hns stoycd tlu: snmc. but th~ number or 
branches covered nnd til<) number of fish pond fnrmcr.; per brnuch linvc mtrcn~cd StMf-rclntcu costs 
an: more tl1om SO% of ll1c budget, while member tr:mungt~ about 7% In RDP IV. the F1shcncs 
program pllln.S to serve mouy more brnnchi)S nnt! to collect ruCJr~ ~cmcc charscs ·1 he n~\\ct ncms 
n:u RDI• IV nrc: 
o t.nc hem for new product dc,•clopmcnt uml CXfl<lrllllcntnll"" "1lh nC\\ ~.:ctor ~~h-.ucs. 
1110 ndduion of n second F1sharics PA JL cnch branch due to the lugb numhcr or members 
per bra.nch engaging 10 llsh cuiUtrc tbnscJ on the reconunendntiou of U1c FJShuncs 
Consuhruus wuh the Apprntsnl Miss1on); 
1 ~- :'.llnullu.>nln cnpu.I!Ul""'uncnls fi>r a li1.: t;.._,J 111~;!)pr,-.·,·>>nl~ pl~nt> 3uJ fo,,. rr.l\\11 
htitehcn~~ (as can be sccrt mthc FIShcncs ConsultantS' Rcpon. these pr.i\\n hn~ehencs and 
reed mcnl e~ntCJ> nro .:'pcctcd til brca~ C\·cn r.:IJh\CI) qutcl.l' ruul ltlfll a profit), 
The F1shcntJS Program 1s d1s1:u~~~d ul greater detail under the FJShcric.s Consultants' Report 
2.3 .Sutlnl ~'orc«ry 
Total RDI' IV B~o~dgct. TJ;; 89A nul lion Wlulc $mallcr than man~ ur the other s;:ttors. Soc1nl 
Forest(\• bas begun n rnp1d c~:pnns1on to npproxnnatcl} 175 brunches (those wtlh nrnblc lnnd su1tablc 
to cull I\ at10n) During RDI' Ill. tlus cntegOI)' mclucL."d vcgctnblc cultivation, wh1ch has become u 
~.-parulc ~ector uctml} 111 1995. Social Forcsll)' mtfudi)S t.hn:e member nctj, itu:s 
Nursery: Grow1nJ; saplmgs anJ )'OWI!l!J\;CS ur,•nriOIJ-• food-productng vnnctlc.s {lemon, 
ntango, bnnnnn, c:tc) nuJ ~cUing lhe.;;c )'Otmg plnnts 10 I.Xnl fnmlCrs nnd \'l li ngars to plnnl 
ncar 1 huir homes The growmg iilllliOn 1~ winter and spring nnd most snlcs occur dunng tl1c 
11l:mtnw sc:n~nn or Juh nnd August ~lcml>crs lake~ 1<'-'" to hu~ I he '<'C<l ''"'-~ "'!!nfkd 
';m~uc-s nnJ til tin me~ lb.: SSU\\111~ p.:n.xl 
Grnl\mg 1'<\II'Sery: More rc:.:cmly ml.rod~d. BRAC •• trnuung mcmb<:rs m gmflmg or 
=tam rush c."pon qunhty or ensh crop rnm t.rccs (e.g. mnnso and lemon) thnt an: not waddy 
cultt\·alctl throughout Bnngllulcsh For cx;smplc, th~ mango trc~s or a cortom r.:gaon 
produce tl1e best tiuu, but tllC)' ~rc not 11idcsprcnd m tl1c countl) 
Agroforest.ry: For no mdll'tdunl fnm1er or \'tllas~ mcmb<:r tlus allows them to auluvntc n 
plot or land II 1111 a plnnncd llliX Of Sfttlrl•lctnl ( 'C);dUb!CS), OIOOtUnt•h:fln .• IIW 1011/;l·ICml 
'r<111S to spre01d cash llo11 thnaughCllltthc )'Car. BRA(" h>~:; tf~'l·.: lop.....J u mod~l plotln)out 
.111cl mix of crops tlmt op(lmlZc the lnncl 01 tnloblc 011d mcomc enmcd 
Ltkc otllct' sector progrnnl!>, the l>rgcst ~osts lite n l'fllllJ'lllll OrgMIICf at cnclt R<l!IIOIInl om~e and~ 
Progmm Assistrull at aach brnndtlhnt 1\111 b<: eng.lJlcd 10 tho noll I'll)' The 1'1\s ICH:us on mtllbci'T}' 
plantauon at J1rC$Clll, and thctr oo.t should prob~bl) llc under the scncultur<! rrosrnm BRAC's 
sector SJ>cct:tll~l also nnllcaplucs unpJcmcnttng tho Socaa.l Forcs~ progrnm mto on!) 17!i-:!OO 
bnuac.hu,; bns\lu on the sotl c:ondttaot\S and u' n.tlnbllity or IJnd, ruther than lll nil 330 btnncb.:s Th.: 
cuncnt budget rcll~cts a PAnt nll330 brnnchcs and thus overst~u:s.this amount slight!} 
ha addiuon to sl!IIT costs. the: Soc1nl Fon:stl') Prosram \\111 estobhsh il Motltt:r T rcc Cc.ntcr ns tl1c 
bnsis for thclt gr.lfung prow-an• at o cost ofT!. 450.000 Tills ts budgeted for 19%. 
V I Sericullurc 1111d Silk Development 
Totnl RDP IV Budget TI 379 milliou Scnculturc IS b~ fa.r tltc largest scctoml ptO!,'l'Dil~ 
rcprCSCILllng 8 2°/ooftlu:total RDP IV ProJect Costs nnd 17".ofthc toull fund:; requested fnanl 
Donor~. Over liO':·o of th.: tolnl ~motu .. •$ for 111\'.:lilmcnt~ ml'rogr~m SuppOII Fnt~rprlh~' I he IC\1 
or the k.cvl!icd Rl)l' I v Prop0531 d.;.-;cnbcs tllc fJfO!;WllllllUI'I.l ~l~;;u I~ lhnn Cill h~r dr;tlls nml flllllldus 
ndJltiun.ll butl!lct ~umpllut\S 11:gnrdJng the (l!lCI'Uttng Ct'»L' itllu C~jlCC:IC<I cnsh lhm, lromthc RCEs , 
The lafEc:;l obstacles to BRAC'~ ~cnculturc progrnm h ~vc bcc:n Uul poor tiunht} of Stlk11onn eggs 
{r~dut:ulgthc yacld of Discnsc Free Lnymgs. or Df'Lsl nnd the lo11c:r yields from nnnimnlfl ·l1n1ncd 
rem= 11ho produce. the coc;oons. Tc:ot m~r~ctlng appear$ to connnu tlmt tl1c qunht~· of sdk 
l>roduccd cnn b.: !ugh and hns a mnr~ct IIO\\C\'Cf, these pouus need to be d•wofopcd funhcr mthc 
busincs:; plnn. and DRt\C h~s not adllrtss.:d the nsks to ex!)antllll!; tltes<: actt1 llte5 ;o sub$lnutanfl} . 
The number of members pnrtictpnllnJ: is lound thruugh Ute mcmllcr lraunng fmc Item uud th~ >llfllct 
cl!nrgc forecast as .1gnm dis~~d Wldcr Cost Rccx·ICI)', 
Starr Ex11£nse 
Scnuuluuc is Item 2 ·I in the Bud,sct. In addation. at mny represent n large shJrc ol'ltcm- 7 tlte Tk . 
.S<Inufhun nllocnu:d to MarJ..el Dc•clopmcnt. Stnmng mC'.IuJcs :\ S.;caor Spccaohst,md throe Zon~l 
spccaai\Sts Ill I t.:ml OJ lice (thct r costs ~rc pnn of th~ I 0% Bend Office ovcrhco1d nllocnttun); 
Rcgaonnl PtO);ll'lllll Orgnl\1/.crs 11 ho cover mulltpl~ nrcn ol1icc:s atld is usuall~ based ;u the Rcgaonal 
Onicc:. (33), Program A"~>tants 11ho mom tor the p~nadpnung mcmb<:r ~111 a lies nt lite Br.mchcs (I 
11~r brnuc:h) T1'0 new PQSIIioos are Rca.nng Man~gcrs. Prosram Orgomr.cr • Sc~d Zone. ami 
Grnllld!;C AsslM<mt, 11 110 hn\'c month!~ snlnrtcs ofTk r:..ouo. Tk. 5500. :mJ Tk 3500. rcstlc~\11'~'' · 
!it.llt T rauung :tnJ tr ~~ ~llm,t; JuJ tr~II-JI('llnllt>n <"'I'• ~~~·" ~r.:· .11 th: 'lanJ;u J r Jt~- ••I l r•• • !toJ ::u•• 
or nl :u:- a.nd bcn~lil:>. rcsp.::clll d~ In ad•huon. BR:\C has buo,ls~tcd TJ. f·~il.llll(l (1\Cf th~ Iii c \C:t.rS 
a or 01 arsc~s tranuns (to be spent m I •?')S. 1')99. a.nd 20110) 
Rcplnccmcnt nntl /\ l3mtcnnncc !)f ~ lu .I>C!Q T1cs:~ 
At tl1c rccommcndntu;m of tltc Scnculturc consultants, BRA C. has climlllillcd the Tk. 85 nulhunlmc 
ncm for the plnnung ofrcpluc~mcnt mulberry trees smcc the supplv of trees 110d lcn,·cs rs far more 
thrill proJ.:CWU dwnnnd. HOW<!\'Cf BRAC ha.~ included n ( 7 ntillion [01 lrC¢ bttprO\ CIIICill wtd 
mnlnletwno:c 111 lhc Cond1tJonul PrO\'ISIOil (phllSc 2) of the Son~uJtur<: BudgCl 
Member l'rnnuns 
nus IS trollung of group mem~rs In the vnnous L)'J'CS of cocOOII producuoo DCLI\'Jlles IL lS drlvM 
by the number of nGw members bc:mg tromcd. not cxisung partic•pnnt,;, thncs cost per r.rniltcc. Th~ 
trmmng nnd m~mbc:r ocuvillc:s nrc: 
Progrcsst~c Sill.. Fnrmer 
Chawl..l R.carcrs (cnrly Singes of ~Ilk \\Onn n:ruing) 
General (or St lk Worm) Rcnrers {later stllges.lo cocoon production) 
Rcclmg workers [few m number. but T'k 10,000 per Lramcc) 
Snplmg Nursary (Nur;;c.ry ond roadside plnntotion of mulbo~ trees) 
Busb plnnlation (ditto, but in ncros rath~r lhnn ronl.lsid~) 
or the nbo,·c,.th<: Rcan;:rs nnd nml~ny tree ~nplmg gi"Q\\CfS taJ..c lonns frpm the R.DP grc,ht 
progrnm 
R&P nnd M nrk.:t Ds:wlopment 
BRAC budgets TJ.. 2 million per year on R&D during R.DP IV There IS no line ncm snCCJiicnUy for 
market duvclopmcm rn scncuhure. but the Market Dc\'clopmcnt Progrnn1 for nil sectors (ucm 4. 7) 
hns nTh. 50 million budgal A SiJlrulicnnt portion of Utnt bud!JlltiS cnm1nrkul fur scncullurc In 
nddalion. BRAC hns budgeted Tk. 2 milhon for n con$ulllll1C) 111 19!16. 
,C.gpnal Jnvcsunenl.!i 
As shown m llw tnblc bciOI\, the sl!l'iculture budget for RDP IV ongutnll) mclud~d st!I'M types of 
l:rrgc cmvllal ill\'CStmCntS The Grainngc Center. Seneullurc Rcsoun:.: Ccutcrs. and Chn\IJ..l Ccntl!l'S 
nrc ncccssaty mpuls to mlprO\'C the quality ofsrlk productiOI\ (~tl.:r qunht~ Ols~usc Fn:c Lnymg~. or 
DFLs, nnd bellcr rcnnng prncuccs}. The numbers of cnch were reduced. howc\'cr, based on mpul 
from the Appraisal Tcuun The Rcclwg Centers were Ol'!:uod to be nn o:sscnti111 producuon cnpncll\ to 
produc:c mnrkct vidblc silk '111~ Sin .. Spun Mill. M!Xkm Wca1 mg FnctOI'). nnd 1):, mg llml Printmg 
Centers \l<:rc ;all sa~:~~ificmu cupittl mv.:sunents for 11 Inch BRAC hns not yet dc1 ul011~d n full 
busmcss pion BRAC hns dcc1dcd to clunmntc lbQ.w lutl1:ru•vcsl.ment:; from ll.w RDI' IV butlgcl. 
been us.: 1l1c ncC\1 tor lltcm "as oot yet 1\'dl defined nnd the rinnnc13l costs \\'ere not Iilii\ cs1. m1ntcd 
The lnbh: ~lol• ~•nnmon'es the scricullu•c-rclotcd cnpltaluiVC$llllcniJI, no" nil for.:costto ~ 100% 
linnnccJ b) BRAC 
St!l'imltura Cctpital lm•estJI/t:JttsiRurul CtJmmuciul E11tcrprises- RJJP IV 
I ltt'I.'JIIIIt!JI I II tl}Cinit.f- ROP IV Uuit CtHt ltJfllf fm•t!SIIIIt:/11 
I Chu\\kl Ccmurs -100 Tk. 50,000 n 20 milliOn 
2 s~nauhur.: Resource CenLcr ' ~ fk j nulhon Tk 15 m1lhon 
3. Gnunng..: Center 10 J'k. l 0 nulhon Tk. I 00 nulhon 
-1 . MoJcm Reeling Cemcrs 10 Tk 10.0 nulhon Tk I 00 nulhon 
5 !~lllk SpiUI /llhll I TJ.. . 25 1Tnlloon Tk 25 nnlllon 
Ot'l A YED (7u'i'• bnnt- linnnectll 
6. MO<Jcm Wc:n mg Fnctory 3 Tk 30 null iou Tk 90 111illloo 
DEL.A Yl::D (70% blll1k firumccd) 
7. Dying nnd J>rmlm!J Factory I n: 50 million n 50 llllllion 
DELAYED ( 70% b~,ttlk lin anced) 
T ot-Jll lnvt.:.MUn4.!n t (~eluding TJ. 235 million 
#S, #6, and /17) 
I qtnl I' undjng Reque..l n: 2J5 1111111011 
t!UO% of ucms I -n CUSS 5.1J null1on) 
We h.11c nol SCCJI nny pro fom1as for lll= mvc...lmcrusto sho11 cnpuul w.~ls . 11~1rJ..ins cup11nl 
ICQUircd. cash Oo\1 swtcrucms, or proJccl bru.1k-<n ~~~ lmpunnnll}. no l1>$~<:li 1>r in com.: Slrcru11s nrc 
sho\111 mthc Budget BRAC IS :ISJ..mg Donor f1111dmg for 11s uJlfrollt u1vcstmcnl gnly 
Scf\ tccchnrgu 1ncom.: is proJ..:ctcJ tl.l b~ rclohvd) small for scr1tullun:, lotallmg only Tk 17 0 
mill lOll Q~cr n~o yea~ The cost n:o:OI W')' IIS:IWllplilln.~ nrc lliBCU$~00 Ill detail under Cost Rccovc:ry 
lPD!:C 42). 
lteconuneudtlljon: \VhHe Lhcsc c.~p1to. prOJCCI$ m the produc11011. nmrl-ct UC\'Qiupnlelnl. ond 
dl51nbullgu gf sdk Rill) be strlltcs1o in ~o ..• ments. w: behcw BRAC should support the ~"ncull\IN 
m1 es!Jnlml requests w1th o more thoroughly do1·cltJpcd busmess pl~n and budget. ns \~ell ns clear 
projcct.:d d.nclopmclll output.\ These must be groW1dc4 both 10 producuon aap~cll) IISSmtlpliORS 
(wh1d1 BRAC docs v.:l) \I ell) and m mnrl..ct-dcmnnd nssumptions (wluch arc lr~s llcll..tfclin•'CI) 
Tlus wouli.l help the Qgngrs un..L:rsumJ and c• ~lunte such prOJCl:!.S 
2.5 Rurni i::.IICrllriSc (n111l Crnrt Oe\l:lopmenl) Project 
Tgtnf RDI' l'v Budget Tk. 133 ~ nullion. ReP's role IS to dC\oiClfJ non·;;c~tural, cxpcnmcntnl 
UlCOntc g.:11Cf0tn1g net 1 I' Illes nnJ to conduct p1l01 progr.uns to fully c,·:dualc nn :u:tn 11~ before R.DP 
und RCP d1Sii1butc lo.1ns 011 Oil} scnlo W1lh the enlllt•onllf tho S.:ctor Re•oll JJI!l Lonn FuJ1tb, REP 
will focus paruculnrly on srruill-scalc ento:rpnscs nnll Dllero busmess.:s Th1s susscsts Lhnt REP 
should gel smaller In $lt.c and have fewer stntT In 199-l,lhe buugel wns ~bout TJ.. 6 milhon. but 
was o\'etsp<!nt and totalled TJ.. 19 million During RJ)P IV, REP fon:cnsts ;t budget orl 1... 17.6 
million u1 1996. o drrunnuc mcrcasc from actunJ e'p.:ns.: m 1994 For tha 5 y.:ur fw1dmy ponod, 
REP llDS budgeted n 133 r11111ion. but has not d~tnllcd lto11 these amounts 1>111 be spent oth:r thnn 
in gon~ral categories After discussions With the Donors and lhc Appmtsal Tcnm, BRAC 1.:.luc:ed 
tllis budg~l from Tk. IG8 mtlLon 
BRAC forccnsts 20 REP Progr.un Orga.ruurs and 40 Program Ass1Stilnts In nddtt1on, lhcr.: 1s a. 
budget hnc lteltl lOr locml and intemntional ccnsultnnts for Tk I mllllon per yca.r The other budget 
sub-cat.:guneo are: 
Locnl and lntcmnuonol Consuftnnls 
E'\pcnm.:nlnl f>IOJCllt Mnl.:rlnls 
Rural Crnn Cc11tcrs 
Crntl~ Jrmnmg (and ~UilPh<~S) 
TJ.. 5 million 
n 40 milium 
Tl. 22 nulhnn 
Tk I 0 nul !ton 
Wltl!llpr<!sscd. BRAC could not provide dctilllcd rJthmalcs for these c.st1mtucs. but r~duCI-'d them 
from cnrHcr projc<1tc<l l~1·cls lor rural craft ccnte~ md crafts lrnirung. This item might be front· 
loudmg tlto possible costs BRAC may need to incur after Lite ~ ~;rr 2000 to continue dC\·elopmg Lite 
sector programs. Because BRAC bas vowed to reach full ccst rCCO\'CI)' by the end RDP IV Ills 
bwtdlng n ldtyc buffer ullO lllc: REP budget ibr onUclpotc.l future flmdlu~: needs BRAC nnt1t1pntcs 
r~ccu' 1ng no service cha.rges from REP part.lcipallng mcmbc~ becllnsc lhC$C nrc pilot pro!Jnuns not 
yet 111:11 de~dop~ 
Reronuucndntion. We n:conm1cnd tlmt BRAC dJl,·clop a ruor.: detailed busrncss p!nn for REP to 
Justi ly tl'" ~C;1lc of th~ Donor rnvcstrn~'11t rcqu.:.<tcJ ~nd to !JII c lhctll tJse mnungcmeultools to 
ov~lunt" REr··~ p~tliltllliliiCc ngmu~l thos~ busm•~ ohJCC!IIC.~ Wnh that $OUsf'nctOr) mfonnntion. 
the Donors should f'tu1d tlus lmo 11~111 
2.6 llorticuh ure nud Vcgtt~btc 
·1 oull RD!' IV Budget. Tk I 31.6 milhon The vegetable sector h.,;; been' Cl} ~uc<~cs>fulm nurtunng 
smnll scr.l!c busmosscs ~nd cnoournging o large number ofBRAC member.; 10 part1c1pntc m IC£1!Ulblc 
tulltv~uon Th~ rnp1J o:xpnnsmn orthss Mllvity hus lcau BRAC to sopa.rnlc 11 from tho Soeml 
Fore>ll) s.:etor cOi:cU1e in 191)5 This prognun ~'fiCIOllr.IJ;~S both cultivation of l plot off and (for 
\\lurh mcmb~rs ont:r~ borrow). or ns smnlh:r =lc cufti, 1111011 around lh.: fmmly home. BRAC hn.s 
nlso promoted this progrnm hca,·Jiy to mcr.:n.o;c the supply nud oonsumpltons oflrwLS nnd \·cgctllblcs 
nmong lb~ ruml land!C$5 to impro1c nulritton Accordmg to BRAC, U1c onl~ cortsttnmts 011 tile 
gro,lllt ofU11s s..-ctor ~rc th~ ~vailnbiHI~ of land and pro!Jrrutt staff BRAC plan.> fot this nctivlt) to 
be in 260 bran~hco (ngnm due to the av~ilnb11il) of ;rr.rbl.: land). 
Trnuung of nlt:mbcrs mc;lud.:s lnunmg for fnnners, fodder crop culllvnllon, crop di\·~rs11icntion, 1111d 
seed J>roduct ron The siynilicom COJIUal tttst js the ccnslniCliOit nnJ o~rnliCln of o Scc.:J Production 
Cemcr rn \\hlch ll\ hrul $o:.:ds "rlllw cuflrntcd and thm ,.,r.J I<' th''"" flnu .. , "'""> .;,-.!, h' 
muh1p!l th~ suppl\ T\1o scc.J producuon C..'llt~rs arc plmru:J nt J wst ofT~ 15 nulhon c;~ch 
2. 7 ~IMket Oc,·dupmcut Progntm 
The purpose or the M nrkcl o.,,·ofr:>JllliCIU PrO!:flUII 15 to creal.: u pool of funtls 10 timuu;\1 lh.: 
\VIII focus plltttculnrly on Slllii.IJ-scalc coterpnscs ant! nucro busmcss.:s Tlus SUJl.!!CSIS lhnl REP 
should gel smaller in ~it.c and luwc fewer stniT In I 99-l,lhc buugct wns about Th 6 mil11on. but 
wns o\'ersp<-'llt nnd tOtillled TJ.. 19 million Dunng R.DP IV, REP fon:cns!s il budget ol"l 1., 17.6 
ttul!Joo u• 1996. a drnmouc mcrcasc from actual csp,nsc m 1994 For tha 5 ycur fluLdmJ,I penod. 
REP bns bUd!JCicd n \33 r11rllion, but hns not do;:tnllcd hO\\ these nmourus \\Il l be spent other thno 
u1 general ~tcgorics After discussions with lhc Donors and the: Appm1sal Tcnm, BRAC ro.:duccd 
this budg~t from Tk. l68 mtl1on 
BRAC Jorccosts 20 REP Prognun Organizers and 40 Progrwn Ass1Stim1S 1.n addJt ion, than: IS a 
budget 11114 1tem lor locnt and intcmntiooal COIISultnnts for Tk l million per ycnr The other budget 
sub-catcgort~• are: 
tocnl lllld lntcmauonnl Consultants 
Expcrirm:ntnl Pro;cet Mntcrlnls 
Ruml Crnn Ccutcrs 
Cmlls Jrmnmg (and ~upphllS) 
Tk 5 million 
n ~0 mit hun 
Tl. 22 nulhnn 
Tk I 0 mllhon 
When prl!sscd. BRAC could t\oL pt<widc dcto.i led mtronalcs for these estimates, but t~tiue~-'d tbcrn 
from cnrHcr projc<itcd l~vcls lor rural craft c<intc~ illld crafts t.rnirung. This item might be front-
loading tl1o possJblc costs BRAC mny need to incur after t.he ~ 'ar 2000 to continue dc•·eloping t.he 
sector programs. BecnLL~e BRAC bas vowed to reach full cost reco\'Cil by lhc cud ROP IV IllS 
bmldingllllltgc buffer mto Llic REP budget fur onticlpotetl l1.11urc 11mdlns needs BRAC nnllolplllCS 
rccCI\'1111! no scr.•icc chnrgcs from REP parUcipntlng mcmbc~ bC<:llusc th.:sc nrc pilot prosnuiiS not 
yet \\Oi l de~Jopcd 
Reronuncndntioo Wo recommend Lllllt BRAC de, clop J JtiOrc dctnllcd busrncss plnn for RUP to 
JUStily the £CIIIIC of th~ Donor III\•Cc'ilniC11t rc<llh!.,lcJ nnd IO Ill\ C Urc111 tltc lllllllil!ll!l\ICIIt tool~ lO 
cv~lunto REI''~ Jl~tlbtm;ulcc ng:uu~tth;>s~ busm~ ObJCCli\C.~ Wnh that sausrnctol) mfonnnlion. 
Lhc Donors should f1u1d thiS lm-: 11.1:111 
2.6 llorticuhure and V~gctable 
Total RDI' IV 13ndget. Tk 13 1,{1 nulhon The vegctllblc ~ector hu~ been\ Cf) successful m nurturmg 
smollsc::llc bustuosscs nnd encouraging n large number ofBRAC members 10 partLCipnt.c m IC£c:tablc 
tult1vnt1on Th~ rapid ~pnns10n oflhis IK!llvity hns lcau BRAC to scparou: u rerun tho Sotoal 
Fotcsll) Sllelor cff.:cii\C 111 1995. Thts progrum Ct\llOut:lg.:s both crultivat ron of a plot of land (for 
)\inch mcmb'rs olb:n borrow). or ns smaller swlc cuhr1 au on around L11o.: family home. BR.AC hilS 
nlso promoted this progrnm hllll\'rly to mer= Lhc supj>ly and oonsumptrOLIS or lrwLS nnd \C!lct.ublcs 
nmong tb~ nrrnllnndless to impro,·c nulrilloll Aceorrhng to BRAC. the onl)' cmtstrnULts 011 the 
gro111h ofUus s..'t:tor ur~ U1~ ~' ~ll:lbillt~ of land and progtaru $lnff BRAC plaiL'i for lhts uc[ivlt) to 
lxl in 260 br~11~hc.:; {Ub'llll\ due to the nvGilnbtlity of ilmblc land). 
Trnuung of members 111lllud.:s tr.uruny for farmm, fodder crop culhvntton. crop di\·crsllicnuon, ond 
~ccd 1•mductron The signilicnm cop1lnl cost js the conslnlctron nnu opernlicm of n Seed Production 
C 'Iller 111 "hrcllll\ l>rul s.xds \\Ill \11." cullrntcd and thcu ><'1..1 I<' '"''""' f:um. ·' r m•mf ,;,-J, I<' 
mul11pl' th~ suppl' T''" seed producuon centers aro1 plmru:rl m ;r cost or n. 15 rnrlhon c;~ch 
2. 7 ~l:~rkct l)e\'clupmcnt Progo·am 
The purpose or !.he Mnrlu:t D.l\·olopmcm Pro!;fnlll IS to cr~ah: a pool of funds lo liliiUIC\ll.h.: 
.. 
dcvclupm~nt or lh."W market dcvclopm~nt strnt~J,i'-" According to BRAC manJgem~nl,. mo•t or this 
w1ll he usc;f for ~en culture. butlilc dcttuls of how thc:>c limds nught be spent LS not) ~t dctcrnuncd 
r he ncct:ssnry um:stm~nt 111 Murkct 0~\"Clopmem ts discussed under Lhe Scnculturo Repon 
MDJOr component$ of this budgcttll:lumcluLic· salnnc:s for c:mc mnrl.etmg mllnnger. tltrcc dc~IJlrullli, 
sewn q11ality controller:.. SC\Cil :;cmor marJ..~tmg mnnngcfli nt~d t4 mnrJ..cung ofliccr$. 11orktng 
cnllilJI ofTk 5 million m 19% and Tk 7.5 mtlllonm i'J97 nml1\11JI!. nnd BRAC hns budgeted 
ncurly n 6 nulhon J(,r lorclgn consultauc:tcs nnd for~lgtllrnlat cost 
Rccornm~ndnrion: Agnm. we rccoum ·~rul that BRAC vrcparc mPIIJ deta11i:d propoSlllldenuf~1ng 
tts maJor mlirl;ct uc\·clopm.:nl pnor1l1CS for th.: sector prollfl1niS anc.lthctr rdatl\c cos1s. AI present. 
lllcrc IS 11111 sunicicnt detail in U1is hnc item to ju~til~ the Ov110r'5 111\'CStlllcnt 
Ill. Socin I l>~n·lnpmcnt l'r·ngro m~ 
Both NFI'~ und Ulc EsscntJut Hc..11lh Program wc:r~ r~vrcwcd by tmkpondcut ctll~~ullnniS ~~~pan uf tl1u RDP 
IV Ap1mus~l M"~iun Tile rc' t5cd ProJect Proposnl h;IS chmmntcd NrPc from tins fundmg rcquo::st ~nd 
therefore 11 is not part of the finnl bud eel ;md ts not do::scnb10!1 bcl011 nus sccuon summnnrcs the maJor 
clcmcms or !he buclJ:cl for Esscmmll lcnlth. but Llcfcrs to th.: mdcp1mdcm c~Jnsultmtts report fo1 more dcuulcd 
nmtl)sb ~>fUtc budget and revision.' llialmay hn1-c: been nc&otmtc,J 111lh ARA(: 
3.1 liuouw Rijlhts nnd l.egnl ~:ducation 
BI~C has hl\'IM:d 1ls prunl.:s~J course for nil 11~11 mcmbch. to cover liunlhnr IS>Uc'S nm1u (k.:ply nnd 
introduce p~.-opk to lltc con~:<:piS th~t arc pnrt or the Bnnglnuc.slu colllltilutlon. utc rtu: J I K & LE is 
one cour..c with scvcmlm"<(~plltmodulc:; It nppcan. to bu the s;unc nmount as lhc former Funct!OIIal 
l:ducal1on. lc.1dcrsh1p trnuung. and pnrolc~:nl courses 11flilrC<l m 1llc past I IO\\C\'O:r,. ILlS sqJnmu: Jnd 
\\rii!JUl its Ol\11 rnut.:rinls ru1d itll"orillllhon for dis>etlllllilllon to m~mbc:r,; 
Aouwl.:;><p~n~ mclud~ n PO mcv~t) ro:!:IOII ;~nc.l 11 P·\ olc•cl)' brnnch tu JUOVId<: th~;;c s~n toes. nnd 
a snmll wnow1tl'or lcucluuym~lcnaiJ; and llurk<l~e~ps All BRAt. m.:.nbcrs an: anllcapnt.:d to 
t>ani~IIMtc an 1111~ rcv1scd tram mg. Total progrnnt cost ror RDP IV •~ Tk I g 7 l! nulla on or ucru I\ 
3. 2% of total cspc:ruluurc$ 
3.2 1-.:sscnttnlllt:J~IIh Care 
As part or RDP Ill. BRAC wtll crcJt.: u strc:;unhncd ,·e~•on or Ute csistmg WilD I' program to run 
Uuough the RDP rutJ RCP brw•chc.~ Like WHOP. tl1e progr01m \\Ill rei) ontlu; Sl~eblkns 111 lhc 
l'lllngcs 10 buy m.:d1cmcs rrom Ute brun~b w1d sell them at n shghl prolil (wath no snl~l)· from 
BRA C). In udwuo11. the bcnltl1 11ork.:r 11ill promote clean "'ucr :tud satlflOtton Qlld hclp ilistt1blitc 
untl ~ell concrete slabs and rmg.~ Althou~;h BRAC origmnll) ~fll i~iuncJ n 'lruttur.: 111th n mcdicnl 
doctor m.:wry r<:!_!IOII. the henhh CCI!liult.ull cncour~gcJ them to nddrcss more bru;1c ~urc and te,t the 
n1cd1cul clnucs concept nttbc branch l1.'\cl its a priCit pruJ,;mlll BRAC pi ruts to llllf'lcmcnl 300 clamcs 
.at ;u1 nJLI1t1011;JI e<>St ol"Tis 37 mrlllrm The cl.'lllll>ictc unpJct Mth~ pr<'Jgrilill c.l~sa~n rhan_!!cs ;JN 
u~scnbcJ full~ in the I I~Jilh consull;u1ts report Tho.: 01 er;JJ buJ_sct •mpn't is tor.:' asc tl1.: ro-ot or 
the E's~nunl H.:;thh pro!;!fJIII '" TJ.. 263 mil II, n (US '!:<•7 nullh'll). t11 4 4"" oJ' th~ tut.tl RDP I\' 
Budget. 
An) si~:ntficnnt cost r.:co1cl) m the Esscnholl Hc~ath progrnmt~ unh~cly. DC:OOrdmg to 1!1\l Hc:~IUt 
Cot\litl1wlll. BRAC is considcnnt; mlemal fundm.; souro:s fr<~Ol clsc11hcrc in BR.-\C For C.\:llllpl.: 
.. 
de1 clopmcnt or n~ll' market dc1 clopmcnt Slr.ltcgils According to BRAC mnnngcn\Cnl most of llus 
will!:~.: u~cd for ~ericullurc, but the dctlllls of h0\1 th~ t'lmd.s nught be spent " not) .:t dclllmunod. 
The necessary rnvcstmcntul ~lnrkcL o... .. clopmcnt os dtsausscd umlcr the Scncultun: Rcpon 
MnJor cmnpoii<JJII!; of Llus budg.:t ttcm mcludc salaries for one mnr~ctutg manngm. tlor.:c tlll.'>t!lll~r~. 
sevom qunlll) controi!CI'l>, SC\CII ~cmor mnrk.;tmg mnnagcn; and 14 lllllrkcung ~>flicc~: 1\Qrklllg 
cnpllnl ofTk :5 million m 1996 and Tk 7 5 mtlloon m 1997 und 11)'.111. nnd BRAC hns budgctro 
twmly 11. fo nullton lot forCJgu coot.\ttllallctc• and lorctgn trn1·al ~t 
Recounru•oHintiun: A~:nin. we tccomu . .:nd trull BRAC prcpnrc more dct:uh::d propos~tlod.:nufymg 
Its ttiiiJOr mnrket dcvelopmcnr prtorut.::; tut tho sector progt;~n\S nml thctr rclnU1e costs At ptcscnl, 
ll1crc is not .ul1icu:lll uctail m this hue item to Just! f) the Do11or's tm cstn1cnt 
BoUt NFPE und Ute EssC!lttnl Health Program \lcr~ rcvte>1cd by indcpcmknt ~onsullants ns pnn ofllu~ RDl' 
1\' •\pJlmi~.tl Mts~ton Titc rC\ts.:d PrOJCCI Proposal hns cllmmaiod NF'PE rromtlu~ llutdtng hltJut:St nnd 
therefore 111~ not pnrt of the tinol budget and IS not dc.scnbcd below nus scctton stuttman,cs tltc moJ(Jr 
olcmcmlll of the budget f01 Esscnual !ICJith, but<kfcrs to th~ mdLj>llndcnt consultants report for ntoze dctmlcd 
wmly>i~ oflh" butlgct nnd rcvtsicns tluu. lliD)' 1111\c been negotiated 11ilh BRAC 
J.l Humnn Rights nnd Legnl Education 
flRAC has loll'tSCtl tis pnrnlct;al course for nil"''" ml!lnbct>i Ill co1cr 1:1mllmr t>Slll.'S motu cl~.:pl~ nnu 
introduc.: J.l•"'flk co lltc cono:cpts th;llurc pnrt or th.: 13nnglall<"5ht constitution. etc rl1c IlK & L!l is 
on.: c~;~ur:;c \1 ith scvcmlm~cptltmodulc. It nprcnfl! to bo the ~nmc amount as lh~: former Funcllonnl 
Education. h:ndcrshop trnuung, and pnrnlct;nl courscs ot1i:rcd 111 the p:llil I lo\\clcr, 11 ts scpnrntc null 
\\Ill g~ltts own mot~ rials nud infonnallou far dis!>Cimnnllon to nz~mbcr:; 
Autuul C\Jk:n~.::; ntdnu~ n PO m <:\.:f) r~goun ;md a I' A at .:1 ~ry brnndt w ruvndc lh~c sen ztc'1>. nnu 
a small wnounl fut llllll!luug milt~:rmls and 1\url.;.loops All BRA(' members ;m: wttJctpmcd 10 
ponoczpntc In tltts rcvoscd trnmmg. Totnl progrnm cost lor RDI' IV IS n 1117 llmtlltort,or ucnrb 
3.2% of lot~ I c:o.peuduurcs 
3.2 li:sscntmlllellllb Cnrc 
A.~ flJI't or RDP Ill. BRAC 11'111 c:calc a sU'l:runhnC<! vct$iou oflltc c:o.i,tmg WHOP prowumto nm 
through the RDP nnd RCP branches Like WHOP. tl1c Jtrogram mil rei) 011 the Shcbtkn. m the 
l'tllugcs to bu) m~.'tltcmcs from the brwtch und sell them nt a sltght pro lit twtth no salary front 
BRAC), 111 nddiuon,t.h~ hc:Jith worker 1111J pronoOtc clean 11ulct and snrullllton ami help tli$lttbutc 
dlld bell concrete >lttb» unJ rin~ Although BRAC ongmnll) ~111 tsioncJ u slnz~tuN 11ilh a m.:d1cnl 
doctor 111 .:1 oll)' regtozl. the he;slth coolllultnnt cnt;Ounlgcd llt..:~n to m.ldrcss moro: IJu$tc titre uml t~l the 
tncdzcnl chmcs con~pt at til<: branclz IC\·cl as u pzlot progrnm BRAC plans to unplcmcm 30(1 climes 
.n '"' ,oJdllloll,1l cost of ·n J 7 111zlloon Th~ C(ltllpkt~ tmpld of th.: ptO£r.UU "'"'!!" ch.tnJ.!.:'S ;u.: 
U~>t:llbCJ full~ 111 tile l !.:nllh con~ultJnts r•-port. Th~ OIWiliiiJuJ!,!~I tmpao:t IS to I•'\ ·~o the (1)\1 ur 
thdisscnloal Hc.11th proyr;unto Tl. :!63 rnilfl,,n (US $6." ntzllo,llll or 4 4~ • of 1 lz~ hll al RDI' 1\ 
Budget. 
An) ~•gmlic.ltll co~t r.:COICI) tn the Essctlltnllic~tllh proyam is unlll\.:1~, occordutg to tit.: HC<JIUt 
Consult.uu . BRAC is considering intemol rundtll~ SOurce$ from ciS~\\ hen: in BRAC' For c"uuplc . 
. . 
ouc source of rc,cnuc could be the d10i::rcncc t-cl\•rcn the 25~n Jntcr.:st nltl) on RDP ~nd RCP loans 
and the cfl'ccu'e nvcrngc mtcrcsl rJtc or27%-2'1'!.: thnt1s actually rcaht.cil llus 2-1% mtcrcst could 
pay for up to n U11rd of the unnuul builgct for the: I.CI1lll1 prugrnm 
3.3 E1wironment Ocvelopmelll Program 
The mam thrust of thi!i nilw program l$ water snnltnt1on Formerly burtcd mtlun th~ WHOP 
program). this progrnm is bllSicall~ the water s~nl\nlion effort thnti3RAC hn:. bccnllltllllotmg n~1uss 
13nn:slndctlh through WII DP Tlus nl\'oh.::; 1111: c~wbhshll\1)111 \lf nenl'i~ IUOO rurnl "ntcr nud 
sruulalluli centers \tllh o rcvol,·u1g lo;111 fuml for lhl' purchase or 111~ aqtupm~lll t\ttoHhnt; 10 
BRAC. WI lOP hn~ hut! • IWlllicnnt c\l:klflcncc mlmpkm~mmg lh\JSc <~lll~rs uud 1111~ !lCll'l<! uu1lrt.ll 
"' .-r IH;tl h co~\' :mtl r~\cun<!l. Tlu, fllP!\rnm \\Ill ~'pau.lthi.' >~Ullc ntllt 11~ to llltll'~ l•·~nlltlll> tn 
\\ hJCh RDP ~>pcrnt~5 To1a.l Cll:il durmg RDP IV" n 23 nullu.tn. "r USSS7;i.OOU 
IV. Spetinl Prngr•ums 
4.1 Vulncrnble Group Ocvclnpmcnl 
As pari uf BRAC's rcno\\cd focus oll scmng the poorest I O% oflhc Bnnglndcslu popt~ntlon. the 
Vulncrublc Group o.:~clopmunl Progulm (or IGVGDI mil ~'paud from 36to 5(1 thnnO) In litis 
prosrnm.thc Go\cmmcm Cinonccs the credit progrnm co~ls ond BRAC pro\ 1do:s sector.ll tcchnicnl 
nsststnnce 111 pouhry·rennng, stnn: ~nd office space. These women receive 30 K~ ofwhcnl lhrough 
the Gon:nun~nl of 13nnglnd.::sh'; FtMXI·l'ar-Wull, Pr.,cram :md cngnyt>lll small scale mctlm~ 
gcucnumg n<:tl\ tile$, ~~~~h .1s poultry rcnrlng t<) mo\c to'' nrd' sulf-sullicicnc~ Tho:t\ hen\ 
~upplcmem lnsts for two )Cnrs BRAC hos foumlthu prognuutu l>u \dl) clli:cll\c 111 n:•t"lung lhL, 
most wsnd' mllngcd group nnd m prcpanngthcm to be RDP mcmh= 
ThiS prug1nm •lmll:d iulhc I 9!Uh n~ n.rornl vcnlut( b.li\\CCII URAC ruul the Govcrnlll<~ll uf 
13mrglilll~h Womcnjum nuiGVGD brnu~h ns IGVGD n"mb.:n '11r<:r.: arc p.:r h~l" :l-5 p~r 
til luge. >V IGVOO trn,,cllongcr d1Stnnccs for il ~mslc brunch thn11111 RDP 
Tho tolal IUJP IV budj;cl for IGVOD IS n 210 millulll Stalliug uwlttd.:s Thnna pro.wrun 
nwnagcrs. IGVGD PAs, and Poul(l) PO :md PA~ m the li~ld to prondt: lccluncnl nssistnn~u Thill.: 
IS l1tllc overlap between tho RDP poultry sector slniT nnd the IGVGD poul!l) sc.:tor slnfr, ~tuw the: 
IGVGO slol l spend more time 1\lth 1nd" ulu~l borro11crs 13RAC plnns to conlmuc the IGVGD 
p1 ogrnm bU~Wuso 1 t nppclrs lo be :m eiTcciU ve way of rcaclung the poore!il J 0% of Dnnjjlld.::sh's 
Jnndlc:.~~. 
-1.! t\ssistnuce Ill Smulll\'G(h nnd Community·DnsecJ Orgnni1nlion~ (CilOs) 
Oudg~tcd ~lllllltul ofTJ. 40 nulll<lll ,luring RDP IV.tlus line ucm i~ mlportnullo BRAC rar l\lo 
rcOISOIIS hrsl. BR ·\CIS I CCCII IIIJ! :mmcrcnscd mrmbcr or inqmncs fronl sm., II l-OGOs 111111 cno~ Ill 
Dnnslmksh whu s\1.:\. BRA( nssi>l•u~ec or\\ .uu1o uuplcmcnl n sd1ool progrnrn smulnr It> NFPE ami 
nc~ds to em.,.. lho~c co~l~ Sc,oml BRA(' need( lc> huild ~lrc>n~~r rdation~lup$ "rlh th~ ~m:ill~r 
l~."'!:'"<f~,lu N( iCh "ho c>lh:n hn1 ~ etlll~ll,, l l'lH ·\C li•r 111•1 -h~lln!_! ml~•llll.lll•'" ,,, , fl•,·rns ur.,.r 
In the ortgmal budget. BRAC nlso mcludcd Th I Oil nul Iron lor m1 lJrbou Dut ulopmgnl Progmnr 
\ccordJnJ; to DRAC nltlltnsem.:nl, BRAC has bc.:n ~onsJd~:nng thu tiUdJllon ol ~dot oiOilnlunt 
program 1hnt would 1arg.:1 the urban n.:t!;ltborhooJ, uf Dhul.n Tl\1! Oltc~lur uf F1clu Opcmuons hns 
'ts1tcd the Proslukn progrnm rn Dhnkn and sc1 ~r:1. other :-I GO, hl gam n bdlh:r or und.:r>tanJm!; 
nbout ho\\ nil tltc) mnnngc lbcsc progmm5 GIVen the unccrtnll11~ ol when BRAC mtght ~tort "" 
urban progrnm nnd the as >.:L undctCJmtn~d scnlc. BRAC has reduced tlus line ll>!nt ftom n I 00 
nttllton to t.c:to 
\'. Suunorl Sen·icc.~ 
In ROP Ill , Support Sc:n·ic~-s utcludcllthe cost of Research onLI E•·nlllalt,n. tltc Momtonug Dcpnruncttl. and 
C.1llttnl inlcsh111mts 111 brid;:; ;~mlmoriJr ;ttttl IChiclc~ F<1r RDP l\'. tit.: 1\loullullll!: [)q,.utmcnt h.t• l>c'\'um~ 
,, p:trl ur the lmcnwl Aud1t O.:pnrtmcut ;~nd 1s noll nn c\pcnsc co1 cn:d h} th.: Ill')• o>.:rhcad nlltt~ntt<)tt li.lr 
lie<td Oflicc Lut;isllcs and Support. BRAC needs to Htnmtllm ~omc or tiS uttClTUif cost ccnrcrs, like 
Mon•tonni! nnd RED, to pro1·tdc nc~cli:d tnfonnnuon .md sen tees to tntcmnl nucltcnccs (both Mnuuorm~: nml 
RCOI nud Cl\lcmal audtcncc~ (p.:rhnps JUSI RED) Monti· rmg. for e\artplc tS D kC) port orthc utlcmal 
chc~k.' and bnlnnc:c:s and gtves the progr:IJll stuff l'lllunbk .mt!lht mtQ "hntl'llriattons ~rc hntllt~nlllll. tn the 
held Howa~·cr. 1hc costs of these mu~mnl detlnnments mu .1 also be wntched c:nrcfulh smcc they (nee less 
"mtlrLct prcssurll" to b\! cost-eJTcett\'O. 
5.1 llescnrch. l!:v11luution. & Ocv~lopmcnt (REO) 
This tnt.:rnnl clcpnrtmCJtt "' nluatcs current progrnms :tncliHOJucc> rcscarth l)aj)Crs on 1 ortous toptcs 
rclO\'.llll tu BRAC'' dc,·clopnl<!nl ncthlltc• (most!~ 1\tlltin RDP) In I')')~ RfD\ budget "~s ~bout 
l • .'i~ .. of the nnnuttl RJ)P Ol'l\:rtttlll!; bnd!Jcl. hut the nc111nl TnL~ c~p.:ncltturt.:.'lutCt<'!tt~~·l 'luu pl1 ul 
I ~'.1-1 R 100 t6 t<:<:hnr~U~Ily tmclcr the O' cr.stght of the RDI' Otrc~tor of held Opumtiollli. but sccnlli to 
hni'C opo:rntcd usn rdnttvcly nutOJ1omt:ms utut for maul 1cm' B.:c:tusc RED rs n suppo11 functton 
"tlh 110 exposure to tlw dt~c;rphtll: of tttarl.cl lt•rccs, tlmu.'t b~ cnrcfnlto bnlanc~ tl~ co' I' with lit~ 
bcltctlts tt ptol td"-s to the rest or RDP 
In Jnnunry III'IS. ORAC scmor mrumscnwntmCI wtth RED nnd the Momtonn& O.,panmcm (j)nrt of 
lttlcntnl A mitt nnd Mmutorm~:. a cost cn1c•~J b) the 10% ll~all Ollie.: LoJ>tsltcs auLI MnltnJ>I.llltellt 
Suppot1) to <13L them to n:focu> thctr ruuntumnt: nntJ $S~~mcnt aclh ttl.:s to crcdn Sit\ tngs. ~ml 
membership. ln addition to illilo.tns them to fo.;U> mlhosc ~~ns durtng the \Car, $cntor mnnnscmont 
3sl.cd them to ''cost" thetr products so the tlcpnnntetu "buymt;" th-:11 scn·•ces cnn c\·aluntc 11hcthc:r 
the prtce tS 11orU!Ihc em! product A fn:qucnlly u.~~J mnnagctttiJnllcclutiqLt~ tu cuntrultntcmnl oo~t 
ccttters. tht~ nppro:tch crc..m:s some mt<:malnc:counlubilit) to th~tr J'IX:I'S to cucouwsc cost reduction 
II '' mtportuntto note. holl't:\ t.:l'. I hut BRAC may ha1c ntttd~ n pnhcy d,-c:tstun thut RED" 1ll alsa 
provtdc m(onumton lor cstt.:l'nnl nudtcnccs nnd thnt I he (ullpnco of thctr producJs must then: fore 
include th~ co~ts ofthosc otltcr sen tee.' Th~ Fin .ttct~l Com,ultauts asSW!tO: thttt the lluLIJ;<!tL'II co•t• 
r~,, RED nrc rur thu lliOSl part r.:.'\Sonnblc, ba'~ l 0.1 I <)<)4 C'lklll...: llul\~1 ~r 1\U rt:cllllllllllttd.:d that 
jlft;\C lllllllilj;UiliCIII COIIStdur llltCI tl;tlnto.:.:fttllll~lll> tv CI'CUI\l >l<t•lllnl;tlHhl~ lllt<l C~lt\Nll\tdt~.: J ll~lll.: 
to control co~ts 
VI. Canitnl lnHSim~n! 
Totnl cnptlaltn,·cstmcm durtng RDf' lV ts bttd~:ctcd to be Tk. 272 tmllton. or US$(, 8 nullton. less 
lht $Ole procccUS ond lensc income from nssc:ts sold to RCP. Titcrc on: sc~ornl compon~nts 
Jlmlldl 11111/dlllg 0>.1/.' The cost <lfhtniJm~: a OC\\ ltrJnch i' n I t• ntJIItwl ltndn.hn!; l;mJ t'vr 
Tl. l3U.tJUIJ, btnldtn)! for Tk I 2 mtlhon, .md titnttturc. ft:\turcs nnd cqutpmcnt for Tl.. I ~O.liOU). 
anu BRAC plan~ to butld 115 tt.:ll br.~n,hcsml9% through IIJ\18 ln nddtuon. nc11 motorc~ctes for 
'"'" 1'0~ tOtJb n 2U nullion. 
lio:gronul Office C"osts About .50"/o of the Rc£100.11 Onicd ~n: m r.:nted space bttnusc lhc) ~ 
sholllocauon a, th ... ·y co~cr do(fcrcnt combmat1ons ofbrw1chc,. Ftxcd a~pnal costs ;In: funnturc nnd 
lhtur~~ nru.l n:hocl~ [bml!:cti!\1 for I 0 in 1996). 
1/rml 0/Jicl! ('Ill/< Til~ Ill\ cotmcni.S forllc.ld Oliicc ondude (I) n 15 nnlhtlll ftlf \~hid.::. ( I On! 
19%), on..t (2) nddm!l compu1Ct$ 10 the F1cld lc1cl (the Rcg1onal Offices) is proj<<lcd 111 <"O:il Tt. 33 
mofl1on ToLd IICDJ Ollicc cc~~ts tot~ I n 5l! nulhon dunng RDP IV_ 
n/CSC c'pcns.:s ~ppe.~t rcO!Sonoblc: iUld llrC b~ on hist!lri.:;d CO>ts Thc:sc nmounts arc rcduccJ b) 
(I) th.: s.1k pr~<.-c:<ls oflhcd a'-<Cii from RCP (n :'il rnolhon 010:15 ~c~rs). ~ml (2) lczc moon.: 
<UI th.: land onJ buli.Jm~;s of lh~ br;lllc:lk.-s sold 10 RCI' (n ~~~ nnfloon) 1 "" os iloc nccuuntm~: 
ch.ongc n:fcrr<.-.lto carhcr nnd tu1Jcr lb.: d1scussion of I .ons Term Fmnnco;ol V1.1h1ht~ Dw IllS RDP II 
.111d Ill. RCP pmchascJ the lw1d mod bwldmgs of branch~s from RDP for cn•h To n1 111.! the 5<]UCCI.O 
on RCI' resources unposed by buymg 330 brundoC$ rnth<t lh1111 :;oo, .md I<> smc .:n>h at RCP. tht5c 
lllUisncllotiS Me now 5lructurl:l.l as a 20 ~-ear kasc Tim. dTccmcly spn:nJstho cost ofbum1g u~c 
OISSCls 01c:r a longer lime frnntc and 'ill\ eli RCP ~ 1-lttuli.:nnt :unowu ofc:t.sh dunn~:IY')X ond IY99, 
11hcn high numbers ofbrnnchcs ;ttc ltiiiiSfcning to RCI' Tlu$ 1s disCU$:;cd further uudcr l.ong Tam 
Fn1A11•1al \'iabihl) 
orr~cllin& Rcn!nue: Set Jntcrcsl Income and 2~1. LOftll LOS\ Rtl1crvc 
We orr.:.:'' 11h BRAC's.forcc~sl oCJoans ou~.:ouwdn1g 111 RDI1 based on a rc\lcw gf ••.:tual p~rfonnancc 111 
11l1l·l n:lntrvc lo mt~rnaltnrgct~ . Th~ 2)% nommnl mlcr.:st rmc prO<Iuc.:s nn cfTactl\c uncr.:sl rnlc 
s•JII•IIiomtll lughcr th~n 25% (27~···29%) 11lw:n a member pays oll'lht:Jr 1o.1nm -!6 \\ccl.s rather thantnl..mg 
lh~ full ~2 \\CCI.s nil"""" un nccouut o!'hohJ.1ys and otllCJ' .Ja~· 11hcnno VO 111•"1:1111!;> '"''"t 
RRAC" IS conluumtg ll.S' pr:lt.:11CC' or alloc:JIIIlJ.:. :110.'\n toss IUO\ I'SI~)fl \.'-t)UJI h ..l 2-;-.. ,,,. dtshur ~·u~~o."nb ·nu) 
umouut bmlds th<: un~lll<lC!Itc:d poctomo oft!~ lo.1n 1...,., f\!SCJ'I c liJr unc\l"-"'tc'tlpn>hkmf I Ius pr.tctll:c 
r.:llccts cun~n .1111.: manalJ•'ItlCtlt.md IS .l s<>od W;)} to budd th~ lo;~nlos.~ 1\!Si:nc tluzmJ: .r p.:rood oflnsh 
loan !:fOil lb. lkc.n•'IC '"" <IUDht> of' Bll.AC's loan ponroho h:IS '"'l"o'cd gr.-:ttl~ o'er tit.: pa~l5<.-..:r;ol ~c:u•. 
\\C JC•onuncmllh;al BRAC .md th.: liunu~:~nl consuliAI115 rcliSil !Ius ~-~unlplJOII dunn!) Rl)l' 1\' tu c11sur.: th•t 
llus nsstmipllon IS nut overly conscrYauvc. 
6.2 • .!. In tollaborutiou 11lth the othec• ~onsullllnl>, ~UJ;l:t'>t pO,\ihli.' nllernnlh c b1Hli:CI >Ccnnrios 
b~•..-d on likd) u'umptlon•, program modificntion•. or funding ponibililic, , 
S.:1cral dolf~rcnt budg~ sccnJII.:IS were lC5tcd. as dcscnbcd 1n the scctoon discuss one l.ons·ta m l·m.uteoal 
l'rujccuons (l• 2.-1 ) Otltcr m•'kl•fi•':IIJDns to op.:r:um1: a>StlntplloM 11crc dc\clop<.-J sod~b~ .,,.J~ 111th BRAC 
stuff onl'oh ~111c111 T h.;s.: di.IIIJ:CS arc n:n~ctcd 1n th~ 'Jnou~ dr3fl5 th~t h:~\ c t>..~n pr<klu .. .,l dunns the 
t.:C UUU lh.UU ~~ UH• Sill: \\ tl' k 
6.1 .. 1. Rnkw the lntc't )Iaiii> nnd compu~ition of the'""" porlfuliu or RD1'1RC f>, nnd lh<· i111p11ct on 
I he fiOIIrolio or such chnn~:c• ~\ rn:l) be prupo, .. l dnr iug ROP I' • e.g .. in r C'lll'tt or lonn~ ror 
~Joccific purJIDse> such R> huusinA,Iil'eslod. nnd 0 I\\. 
From J.mual) through D.:ccmba 199-1, RDI' and RCP •hsburscd 11.: 2 I btlhon 111 n~11 loo1ns for 
nncrocntcrprisi: nnJ housml) (cqu.1lto US S50 9 mtlhon). Tlus I> a 60% '"'rcO!Sc 01cr 1993's tolJI 
Jislnuscmcnts or f'k 1.3 blllwn RDP Slanc.r 20 IIC\\ branches Ill 1'1'1~ IIIIIch dl~l,uts.:J ·n. 'IS llllllton ofth.: 
til tal Exduding the no:w brnnchcs (in order to compnrc the pctfomtanc.: ol the 'lillie b111nchcs from I 993 to 
I'J'J-1), dt!ibUI1\CIIICIIls mcrca~~d from 'H. 1.3 btlhon ton.. 2.11 b11lion. o 53"~ lhcrcasc 
At Utu em! of 1'.19.J, Ute: tcnn nu., Wll$ 9 ,.,~ shc•rt tenn, 7% ·nL'tlttull tcnu ami 2% long krm lh1s c:ontmucs 
the trend 0\Cf Utlllnstli:\\ )C;\f) of n gJI!atcr prUJ}\)IiiOII or ;Jt.>rHcml(l•\'t:nr) loan~ In lllHIJ. BRAC 
anl!Cip:Uo:d n lcmt uu\ of .S 7~. )hort llmn, 3 7% mcdituntum, and c.~. lvnglcnn BRAC hos hnd lo\\cr loilllS 
outsll111d.lll!l figuras m rec:cnt years than C.'(petted 10 the I'.IK91'roJCCl DocwtlO:nt. and thL• IS duc.m pnrt. to 
liJJS slufilo\\nrds shorter tcnn IOJlnS. Long-term lo~ns bUlh:lup th~ outstondmgs fru.tcr th;Ul !Jhort-tcnnloans 
bix:Jusc they ~n: not p.1id bullk so quickly Titc cspcricncc 11 ith onc-~'Cnr loans suggests that borrowc"" 
roce~ve ~uffictcnt economic benefit that LhC) •rc able to rcpa) in one year HIStQnm~lly. BRAt's c'j>jmen~;~: JS 
thntloans over om: y1:01r hnvc poorer rcpa) mcnt Jnmmcs In the lnsl ~cnr, r.:pnvmcnl dtSCIJJhnc ~nd 
mtvrmn11ontrr1dmg ~·stoms hnw unpro1.:d mnrkcdl~ so thcrt: IS rcnson to bchc•c thnt it wHI not rcl~tm as n 
probh.:m In th1~ regard, BRAC ha' ndnptct.IHs lcndmg prncu= to the lcssons 111 the llcld 
BRAC drsburscd Tk -IO.IJ 1mlhonm lrrrgauon lonns. wh1ch rs 1he rcsdhng or shares mthc O.:c:p Tub" Wells 
8RAC rclmrtltiiScd Ur.:Sc DnV shnrcs b.:cnusc of low prolitnbilt~ of Cllcll On\', nnJ i~sucs of hUll bcsttu 
organr/.O: members to mnn;rg~ U1c :;cl~<:~liGS AI the un1e of the rcpurclmsc.lhese lonns were pnrt1culMiy slo11 
in rcpa)mcnt fh.: oth~T :>ecrtors with mnny lomtS o1cr 01\C yc.1r were Lm:slocl. (111CIIIroncd bclo11) nnd 
hshcnc~ 
Rt!tommcncbUun: We rc:ccmmcnd U1"t PI~C mnnngr:r• pay spcc1nl llllCIIItouto lhc: DTW. 
wvc~lock and Fr:;hcries :>«~lor>. Histortenll~. th~sc 11~ problem orcas nnd. thcreror<~mcnt Sl1ccuul 
ongom~; momtonng. 
AI Dr:ccmbct 191N, ROP r RCP loon\ ouiSiamling.• slood ill Tl. I ~billion (Utclud1ng h1111sinr lo~ns) Thi~ t. 
nn nltr~~l>t: uf .:i(l~·i fromth~ cnJ or I <)I}~ Of the lol;llioun:; Outsl~ndrny. J3% 1\CfC for ;Mil Illes fur \\ luch 
BRAC pro1 uJcd ~pccrnl Sllclor suprron.~ . 1 hcsc oc111n1.:s •lr' Ayn~11llwr: nnd llorltculllll<:. Ftshcncs. 
Scricullure.l'ot•ltl') nnu l.lv.:~tock find lmgnuon lhc l'lol)nt nclivllrcs Jrc 111 1ho trnulttOIInl arcns ttf Rurn1 
Tmd1n1; (30%) unu FouJ flroccssmg 12.2%). nlthou£h lhcs~ two MCJS drxltncd C.% ns n JlOrtiOII ol the 
Jklrl folio in I ')IJ-1 The area.~ witl1 spcciol sector 5upporli .nqcnsed by 4"·• as a port10J1 or the ponf'oho m 
I !19-1, 111Lh most of th~: mgre~~sc duo to Asncul1wc. 11lm:h rose from •1•:·;, of December I'J\13 ou!4tondm~ up 
to 13% at end or Dceemb.:r 199" Sr:c r\ppcntlr\ A 
(2} Rct>ol\lUcul or Jht: l.o.m Portlolio. 
URAC's t!rnmnuc success m unprovmg the coli cellon or ILS loans 1s 1111 idcnl ~ample or mnnagcmcnt 
uii~GtioulrAnslnlcu mto nchon Sec Appt:nd" i\ During I'194,13RAC contmucclto reduce Ute polliun of 
th~ JIOr!l'oho \lith l!!!l pu}IIICJI[) pw;l due, rrom20"·'ol0 s•• ntlhc end or 1994. For COn1JlUrison. II> curly 
1'1~2. th~ portfuho sl1o11 cd 01 cr 6'% mlh nllcolst one flll\'lllCnl p;~.<l que Tins imprt'' ~mcnt slon» fr<>111 
BRA(. mnnngcmcnt's \\lllmyncss 10 da~l wnh the ISSW: hcnd on ,\JI obs.:n.:rs ot' tlus or!:nnunuonaJ 
twnsfonnnuon ~hould rcco!JIIL'e th1s siJIIInl nch1c1 emcnt 
Th.: moststubbor1r poor pn) my se"'" dO<tS nol regularly sho11 on U1c A PO n:pon. Honstns. Tlus scclor 
limsh.:J the ycru' on Lhc rmpro1 ctu.:nt tr~nd but sdll only 61% or the lonns 11cnn up•to-dntc ns ofDtXCmber 
I 9114 , AI tlu~ poim, 19'};, of Ute hou.,iuJ; lwns h.nd misw..J O\'cr 5() 11ecks. During 199·1. hou~rns lonns 
mcl'\liiSt:J 2110%, rrom •n.. 43 nnllio11 outstanding to Tl; 123 milhon llo~ms lonns <I1111'(utl) bcnr n 10°-. 
uuercsl rntc, so I:!RAC suspect~ Lhnl somu llH.:mbcr> mny· be dr!Ciilll& the fu11ds 10 other mcomc-gcnerntrng 
adJI·lllcs. Se.: ApJK'nth.' B. 
.1 special tn'~ t'orcc to imcstigote ond recomm,nd Jction for unproqng th1s situation mclu<!Jng any 
;ldJUStmcms to the pohC) for dlsbursm11 new housm11loans 
Al n.x~mbcr IIJ9!J,lh~ scctur \1 1lh Ulc Jugh~stlntc pa}"nlcnlli contmucd to be Li\'cstock tnkcn a:. 11 "hole. 
J .i,c:.tod 1s •1% of I onus onL~tnndutj;. but it n:r1r.-scms 2J'lo .. of loan~ that nn: 01 cr 26 11cel..s past du~. TI\C 
prugrnm ~tnn tS ,1lnmdy uc~qtmg spcclnl3tlcnt•ou to OX>IIcctmg "'' csltg~llll!; the causes of tim ru1umal" As 
nu cxnmplc orprosrnnt cltnngcs. Lt\'cstock loans \\ere 2 to 3 ycnrs long llllhc ptiSL, but ml99~ BRAC 
shoncui.:<lthc term to one) Cllr or the Tk 169 rnllhon in I 99~ u >QtOC-1.. loan disburscrmmts, onl> J or. \ICn: 
{()[' a period O\'Cr one year. 
Todn~. there ore Tk 1 7 h11lllon ui loans outstollldmg ut.;tnculturc. onl~ 0 3% of the tltllrll portfohl'l 01\'cll 
the proJl(lscd RDI' J V >CCtor emphasis on San culture, it n.ust be mcnti•:mcd rhnt thiS sector IS not current I} n 
strQng performer Whcr.:us 92% oft!1~ tow I portfolio lS liP to dnte 111 pnymcms, on I} 83% of th~ Scncultutc 
SCCttlr 15 1'lus IOdiCiltCS sub-par pcrfOilliOIICC thut should be "utchcd for WI). SIJillS of WCO!kncss dunug the 
noxt (c\1 ycnrs m, rlus scctur grO\\S 
llccolllntcutlntion: Dunnglhc RDP IV proJCCl. the toc;~l s<:<!lor porttoho is to lli'O" up to 5U~ .. of all 
IQliiiS uutstnnc.hng> rnlc prclmliOQJ) prOjCCIIOilS of the A<cOtml~ StaJT and the l'royr3111 Starr du 1101 
rctoncllc- Sec AflpandJX E) Titcrn:forc,th.: APO soctom1sc report shoultl brcn~clown rh.: portfoho 
by cuch of lite .sector nr.:ns Scp.u-11tc rcpollmg for sectors 111.11 nre small rurd not rolc,nnr to prow-urn 
st.1ff, >uch us Sen 1ccs, should be di~contniuc:J 
R~contmcuclntiou; We endorse BRAC martoscmcnt's plallto proJucc a2-pngc Al'O report that 
mcludc:s housmg loaus logclhcr with General Loaus. nnd n sccori.J AI'O schooulc lor the """ sce~or 
lunn punfoiiiJS cntcrpnsc l.llMlS,I'ouitl)/LI\cStOC),. l·ashcncs Soclnl l'or<::>tl) ~~riCllltUrc. 
VC!;ctublc and REI' 
(3) .!ill./IC l_Qau t:olicics- EOi:ctn c 111 Jnnunry. I'NS 
The followmg summnntcs BRAC'~ lu;m pol"1o;s 111 pl~cc atlhc tunc of the AppmaSlll 1\.hs:.<itm Pleas.: s.:c 
Appcndi' K ror n ch;m SUIIIIIIOI) . 
Loan Slt-Cl> The lirst hlJII can be IIJI (U Tl.. 4.000 finwclls.:tlliom Tk 300()), ~1)1)011\llotm Ufl tor~ 
(>,0011. ~lid tiliru lllllllllp [0 n l 0,000 M~ntb<:N llll~tlm'c S<l\"111!:> CIIUOI IU 2%, 5%. I tl% nnd 
20'~:. ror lhc first, sc,;ontl, tlmd, untl fourth loanb. rc~p<;~:ll\·cly, Mcmbcr5 nrc chg1blu for hou5mg 
I onus or•l) 1fUtcy lw\·o SU\'ro ntt amowtl oqunlto 25% of lbc lonn 
Elnmnnhun of Group Tnl>t Frnld amlln,urancc lloldba•k> lJ~>cJ on u•ssatrsfoction \OIC~-J b~ 
members about the mandato~ dcdu.ct1un of 4% of any loan t.hsburscmcnl for dcpustlnllo a group 
Sti\'UISS nccount. BRAt Wtll 110 lougtJr deducl either 4% lor an: Ill the 1% pre• IOUsly Je.Juct.:d ror 
ans111ancc. fi\'C JlllfCCIIt '"" ccnhnuc to be .J,'\lu,;tcd !rom disbu.rscmct•t~ ns compul~o~- sn••inJ:-' for 
mdl\ 1dunl~. ntc II<! I fC.~Uit is that borrow.:r:; fCCCI\'e 95% of n fonn ,'\lllOUnl Ill COSh upon 
dasbun;cm~nL rnthe~ thu.n IJO% 
htlarcsl Rutc !iffo:cu'.: Jrutuary I. 1995. BRAC lu$ mc:rd~cu Its mt~rcst raL: from !O"ot\1 2)%. In 
I he field, wccll)' pnymcnls ~n: calculated on 15% fl.Hrntc (\\luc:h US$UIIIcs "C\!1..1~· n:rln~ n\~tiiS o~ar 
-II> ".:.:ks). J>aymcnts Jrl! colculat.:<l on a 4(• \\C<Jk b:liiiS, bul IJII.AC U5SlllllC~ that VO~ "111 not meet 
~\'c~· \leek and tho actual number of payments \\111 occur O\'Cr .1 52 week pcnod R.:sult: For rile 
b<•rro"~'· the wcd;t~ p:~~·mont amount mcrcas~d from n. 2l per wee~ ton 2$ per "l!d on n 1 k 
I ,ouu lt>an Ba:c:.Jusc the numb<:r or po~ n1cnts on: calcuJ.,t.'d pn o ,hmicr t•"flll ( 41> "C\!J..,).lhc 
cfJi:ct11 u mt~r.:.~l ro.tc lor the borr011Cr IS octu;dly 2!1%. For BRAC. the tolai!Wlount of antcresl 
collected on o Tk I .oon I Olin IJC Tk I SO versus Tk II S lu coudu:.1on. tlto htghcr 1nt.:rc$t for tb~ 
borro11.:r remains smo.ll rclotn·c to the mcomc c~ncrotc:d watllthc loan For BRAC. th.: ntltl1lionnl 
mcomc is c:tucaol to tis liruancd ~clt'-suflicu:n•~ 
Lonn Appr01·nls. Lonn requests arc appnncd b~ the Bmnch MonaJ:cr. unless more that I I ycnr 111 
m.alurlty or tf borru11<r i.~ a Int.: pa~cr on pro1 lOll' t>t cxlSIUll! luau, or 1f lonn s11.c 1~ I niger tlmn loon 
'ciltng. 
Scasonul Lonns: OJTenug 2b \\I!Ck lunns lot \'Cgctnblc and nsh cuhl\·nuon (e.1lculatc at 10% lint 
Me), no srncc pcnod B(JTTOI>.:r.s pa} IOU Tnkn int=t on u Tl> 1000 lonn. or l\1o-tlurus orthc 
1nturc~tlluc on o one ~"CJr lonn 
Rcrommcnd:ttion: We urg.: enultou ant! careful tuomtonng of the volw1•c of Ll1c nllw Sl'<· 
month, scasoawl li11111S in the Joan portrolio so BRAC wn 1olcnur' Its mapnc:t on growth of th~ 
!Olu1 pun folio. Note: Gtnlll\l'!lllllttoduccd S~sonnl Loans in l\19:> JnJ lonn \'olwna 
mci'CiiSOO dro unn lu;ul L y
Owcx: pcrivds Gil~n for IOOIIS st.arttng Ill ltl'.l4 lilr lonnli 11ha.r~ ncll\'lly did llol !:'lll~rnl~ Income 
nuht :1wn~ . Gi1 ~n t;rncc pcrio.lt, (lf 3-6 n~r.uuhs far fi~h culth :~linn ruaJ 1 ~gctnblc cull!~ .1t10n 
lislllllitiCJ Ill ,_ r o•:" r porUoli(). but no \Ill)' to l\Cgrcgnlo those lo.1n~. App.:nr to hn\C hnd a (lOOr 
collccuon cxpcn.:nc.:, because ..rc c:urta1h11g progTJm 111 1995. 
RecomrnendlltiOIJ Wccndorsc BRAC', llrtllCII pohcy orcndmglh~ .wnalntlllil~ or~:na..:.: 
pcnod lo:.trui and sLrongl)' discow·ns.: Jll) dc'' it\ltOn from thas p(lli'1 •mlcss .1 palo! program IS 
mututoruJ scpnrntcly Eucournsc ptlotllfOJctl w1th cnr.:rul c1 otunuon bct<m:: stnrttng n 
5f11Uiur 1!\~ruu~nl ~)~lena .. \\ id~~ 
Eutcrpnsa Loans Sp;:c;aal purpose loans up to Tk 25.000 Any loan Q\Cf n. 10,000 requires 
Nttbt's'$ ;tpprovol ObJe<~ltl'c: To yro11 c:crtnm borrowars 11110 more c~:~mplcx ~conomac acll\ tiles or 
crcm.: job opportu11111c.> (c &. D.11"· fnnn~. r••.:ltng co:tll•'1'>') Cu~I<'Uicrs ''"ullll>c of 3 t~ 11.:.1, (I 1 
exp.:ncaK~d J3RAC VO mcmb.::r~ '"'" nbihty to manns4 lnrg~r busm.:s>. t2l tlllfll<l)-C:" of 11 1~ 
hmdl\:55, .md (~ )nun·M~mb~~>i \lho ott: th~ nc;tt landlc:s~ Esumnlc lhatn"l) bo: 1 5~·· <.If BRAC \'0 
mcmb.:rs moy be :tblc 10 gro11 11110 !Jrgcr cntcrpnscs 
I· or cllto:rprb~ Juan~. buno\\~h "tllnc~J nwr.: tcchn JIO~tcal 'upp<lrt lrom8Jt.\C ;wu th.:,~ 
busm.:s,;;.-s "til be ch.1rJ;e.:llughcr ~~rncc th;~rge~ (for FL'>h•'ti~s Hatchl.lfi.:s. for ~\alllf'le, s.:n ".: 
<:hnrg.:s w1ll be Tk 1.000 per ~car) Rcclutt; center> aml duuy farnL' ~\Ill ulsu n~cd l;ugl!l 'ulwnc or 
Q~lllll~ and more tctluucnl o~sistnucc. BRA(.' mntut_t;cnJclll Jlotc.J llroL a bi!\ chnlh:tlgc "Jil be for 
BRAC btnff to tlunli of thc.>c •-ustomcrs il5 bu~in.:sscs. not as bou.:licmncs 
llousmg loatiS arc now on tl1c scctor-wrsc hst that tlr~; M nnot;cr of Crall I nnd Sn\ lllJ:S. Mr Nob a, 
trru:J..s uml bo: r1ow as holdlnJ: AO MQnagcrs nccountabk for O.::n~ral Loan nnd llousiu& Loan 
Scnculliii'C loons should be u.lcnllficd a' ,, >~pnrotr: ~~ctor 011 th~ seo~tor·\1 is.: AllQ rt:JlOI1 Although 
th" sector us.:s (e\\W loans to members lhnn owen, it as Sf0\\111); mp1dly oud n~ siO\~ rcpa~nrcm 
crnnnol b' tot.;r~t~d. 
R.:~tanranls nr~ CUTTIIU!Iy recorded as Rum I Tradtn~ Tili~ fCj1rc.....:nts n ,,, \IM a~ gfcmi ol l'1')4, 
so BRA(' '"ll brc:a~ 11 ou1 a·' • scpnrntc sccaor c;,;(l •r~s 1< no1 l01r!!c cnClut:JtiO \\;trrant a "CJl:trntc 
CniCSOI'\' of tho ~llCIOI•WISCI portfoho onaly!liS 
Portfolio An~lysis. Th.:Cl: •s Cl'ldenc.: lhnt BRAC Is LC>III.!: the IOOI$ of -.:cloi-1\ISC: :mnlys1s to bcltc:t 
IU~IIhf)· f>TI~hlC!ll iiiCIIS Ulthc loun ron folio For C\Ompl~.lhc h~ad or RDP focused onlhc IOIICf 
r.:pnvmcnl mtdlugh dtlillllucn~-v r.llc oulllllSlllcl. loans aml qncsllonc,l \lhy h!Jln~ mcn1 1\llS so slm1. 
·1 II~ sctm Slltcmllst IIUIIILO Mr Nnh1. U1u Ct~Jll Program Mllnngct. loJ help. Nnb1 nsl.cd tor 
COIIIIIUICI linn I out of nil Ll\·c•toc:l. b<ltrOIIcrs brnnc:h·ll be tu sc-.: who IICI c Int.: fl3) crs nnJ 10 
lllcn11l y 11h1ch b1anch nmnitgcrs lospc~J, to. 
Workout and problem lo:tns: (]) Brnilch Milllog~rs Cilll request .111 addiuounl PA uJ Lhcll' br.meb ro 
help wuh collection of bad loans or late pa~crs. We cncoumgc BRAC to tlc.n:lop a sp~1ttllsl 
cnpntlt} to hnndlc dlfticult loans. sil\ce rc.gulnr PAs 11 ill not hnvc lime to focus on probh:m 
borrowers t2J the Program Mruutgcr ufSJI'tngs and Cr.;dit produces a Dl:faultcrs L1stthat allt>ws 
lum to 1d~nlll)' where the worst tlcfaulttrs are ltlcntcd and•\1hi.dt bronchcs nrc rcsJXlnslblc. 
Other !3Rt\ C Policy Rc\ IS tOm 
Wccl;ly S31•lngs· WeclJ~· S4Yiilll5 ili'C nO\\ Tk 5, up frOm n 2 Aliln:\U!Jh tins lughcr le1~IIS the 
tar gel and Is SLrl>ngh encouraged, sa1·ing.s contributiOIIS ofTJ,; ; 11 1ll be pcm1iltcJ h> .:nsu1.: thnl U1c 
fl\XIrcT bcncliCillrlC$ c;;~n continue lO pnrtiCIPillC. B RAC C.(lllllltes th;ll l 0·1 -;·~. or ~II} bl U11Ch's 
members may sa,·e nt the lower fli(C. Sec Append"' II for actuiil I 99·1 dmn. 
Membcrslup Fc.:lS: No longer ch~~rging .1 Tl; Ill do$ing Icc to covel "clo,;mg cl•>ts " 8RAC now 
charge.~ " flnl Tl. I 0 ~1111110 I m,;mbc"ihlll 1\.-.: liCI )' .1r UM: ,,f tlu"unmnll I> n11d~111 Awunlmsto 
the Ac~ouuts Dl:ponrucnl, 11 11111 be used b1 the \·Q~ li.>r mut~rinlb for meetings. tlicr..:for.: shiJ\1111!; 
not as mcomc but ns a h;tbllily on the bmnch's balance sheer !lhcnmU1·cl~. llfiiJ:IIIIIl stal I me 
GOIL.Jdcnng nsinJ! those funds liS part ofth~ Emtrg.:nuy rUJHI to cover lire llt.>ur!IIICO nus 1\0uld 
gencrnlc n 57,000 for CIK:h Jrd }'Car brunch, for ~'-lllll(lfc, Ill 01 }0:.1< 1111 UIIIOUnl o:qun l to more U11U1 
5% ol branch opcralins costs per yc<~r. 
BRAC hu" several pools or funds and u1comc sowccs at Llta brunch lc1 cl 
50% ofGTI' (the porlhlll 1101 t~fulltbll, 
D1 f(t:r~tKC bchH:-•. m ~=-· ,, utli~.:rat un~rcit r ;Jtc lnd .10 .:Jl~..,; tl\'" ral~ ""f ~: · >J'' .. 'r.:Jh."!" ~ 
p~1ble source or tlinds tor cross.subsld~: 
Mcmbcr.hip fcc of TJ.; 10 per 'cor (lt\CilOIC or hchJ for thcJr necount'1l. 
r:",Hng ln~urnncc Fund pre\ iouslv cotl,ctcd and now held b~· BRAC (nowtotnl~ Tk -Ill 
uullruu ~olllparcd 10 nn ;wcrngc anmml Qo~t of about n 5 !'viM ut pnyllll!llls 
.BRAC 1~ con:;r<krtn!) how to LLSC tllcsc fulltls on 011 ouyooug l.los1s nud \\hclloor St)IIIC olthe!>~ sources 
IIOultl bo u:.;;,, lo crU:t!i·Submht4 I he Essmhul llellllh Pro!lflllll, lor c~nmplc. 
6.1.-t. Rc,·icw (lrOjected finnnti:ll pcrformnnct during RDP l V, in pnrticulnr levels of snvings, likel} 
lonns outslnm!ing, nnd uvcrull prolltnbility. 
RCI' IS only just cmcrgin!; frunt n tlin'ioulttwu-)'ear lillmlclal!J~rtou lkguuu11g m 1'1'!3, n wns clellr th~t 
branches su rfc:rc:d both rc:\ cnuc ~hurt fntl5 Jnd .:'(pcn5.: uve run!> from• 
LC!\1 loans oul!mndmg. 11 hu:h dnlluushcd uucr.s• ,Jcontc. 
!. I hgh brunch operntmg expenses. due to hmned management atu:nlion and the need for more Slllll' to 
~oll~ct >I0\1 paymglonns; . 
3. Sa1•ings arc behind targets, 11hi'h rc:du~ Ute n1ailablc runding for RCP 
lnl?!~l. branches 1mprovcd 111 nil ragJrds. Nom:thclcss.to pr.:scl'\·c RCI''s linancml IW~~IIh. BRAC d1d not 
c!Mrgc RCP tile dtscfcllonary 9% aMurtl debenture tltat wn.s built mto tlto origutalmO<Icl. 
We IJI(OfJlOrntcd nxcnl chllngc~ in op..-rutint pohcy ultO th.: RCP long-term linancml projccticn5 "llh BRAC 
AocowtLS dcpnnme~u, nnd tested the SCJ1SIU\'Il) of future prOJectllons on key 1 ari11blcs Titc Bns.: C:O!<C 
assumptlOIIS mclltde tltc follawmg modiJicatlons from earlier models: 
Loun inter<:$& rntc incr~asc from 20"~ to 2.'%· 
SitVIIIC,S deposit intcrc~t rntc decrease lrom \l"utu 4'!/o. 
1994's u:mt nux of shonlmcd•um/long tcmt lonns. 
Highor brnttch opcrntmg c:.peuscs. 
Expected s<n·utgs \1 1thdrawal rate. and 
t:limirlauon of GTF' ;md n:tum 10 m.:mb.:ab 
Tit.: most uuportnnt •·arinblcs testetl, aJ1tl lito: wm:n:ut values for e~oh arc listed ut tltc table 
Vftrlahlc ·\ppcmllx fur lllgh CunsuJt;onl! Lo\\ 
rurthor A••umplion Auu~nptlou Auwnptluu 
nn•l••ll 
I.VUIL'i [}UC!'IItifllhh~t 1\pp•;nd•~ 1::- .. ~ t ~:rJ·~ Tart;\t$Jii t ?·.W A~tuuls ~Ctl i, t~&vw 
<I I St..-..: 'IICn4<tum:nt:c: (:'>« AU.o~lw1l I '1').1 1\~ho.,l> 
cuul p-Jj'IL•l I!JIII>IIl<) (:;,., Auu.:h,'\1 
ltf"l'h"l 
Suvmg.• (Mwnll<!l ~ t\pjl\."ndo~ I I 19114 T Rf\!<1.$ I 9<)4 Acltlllls I 'I'l-l Actuols 
<llml = lk5/\\~o!.. - TJ; :! I Wtt~ T Tk 2 I 1\ecl; 
Huw RCI' pays li>r th~ Appendix I l<ut:d 13uuw•• liuught 
r<ul csta.Lt: in lhc 
hrum:h~ tlun (tin~ lft.ml 
Rill' 
NtUJ,hc:l urBI on~lto nu lOU 1\1(1 
The varlublcs \\~11: tested 111 dlffcrcnl colllblllnuons, anJ their effect"" RCP's linuncinl hl!.lflllts dtspluyt:d 
bdow The (ull printouts ~rc 111 Appcndi" J: 
~UIUh:l ~~~IU C~'S "'a'h't" l.c"'M."Uu.) ;\tuulln· ur lncn'Uif11t.ll \\ r~l \'ur uJ' 
.\.uumJtrf•)U UNJitha F.CTtet IIU RDfl' RCr (wHh li•Ltnct- in ,\,.,umrtlun ,\..,t.aUUfttluu I\ Bod1H hHnltltriUit«tl 
I lhnh lli,;!l ....... 3)0 • n.:zn1~1 19?$ 
n. IOj \lM 
~ U.w U.v. jjU} J10 !\on< .!001 
nt 4~7 M~h 
s Low l.m. ....... JJO •TI.J-Z7MM 1 11~!) 
fl. 1•1 M\1 
, Lo" Lo" nuy lOU Not~~: ~Udl 
, n !ol M~,, 
K I -""' l.uw 1.:-:.....: ,00 • 11.121 M~l t•)91J 
II- ll' Mll 
Tog~lh~r waUa BRAC $Iliff \\o ex:umncd cl!lht ":cnano~. Tl1~ li1 c ~ccnnrins thut provadc lh~ mn:;l 
aulonnatlon nrc pr.:.cntt:<l here We tascJ the origmnlnumbcrmg from our record!; ami lrom BRAC':.rccorJ:., 
11 Inch ll.'<plams why the table hsl:. Scenarios # I 4 S, 7 ond 8 The full prmtoul or tJJc.•c sccnnnos as ilttnchcd 
ns 1 he final Append ax 
For RCP to maanwm n posatr\c ln-.:stntcnt.s iiCCOUnt (which allows 11 some finnllcaali>uiTcr), Some 
IOCto.:fllCt1Utl fundins must come anto RCP The IDStlwo columns show thotmcrcmcntnl nJdttaonnl funding 
cout.ll>c wmppcu 11110 tlu: RDP IV request (10 be dcscnbcd momcnumly). or could concCJvabl~ go du-cctly to 
RCI' The lon~·lumJlinnncinl pto1cttiou~ prellict Ut~l RCP rcgutrcs a fll_lllll addiUonq! subsjd1 to cost~ 
nduyuutc linancapl c11$hion fur RCP'5 hcnhh ps n !lCfiiJOncnt dc\'dopmcnl liawnec institution, . 
The first sccnn.no ts the RDP IV Proposal So far. tl1c IOJlj~ls cst:tbhsl~<:llm 19\H loa lonns vutstrutdang nnd 
s~ving.' nr..: nhol'c histottcol pcrformMte (see AppcudJx F illld G) There ts not ~ct demonstrable cvadcnoo 
tlwl branches C311 perform nt tl1csc lc\c.ls . The second 1110 v nrinblcs must be Je<:idcd wtUl Ounor 
oonsultntton The RDP l V proposniLnkcs tltc lugh ,·crston of c.nch of the nbol'c n»untptaons Under such n 
sccu:mo. RCP as nnnncanlly sustnmnb!a. 
J~RA(' prop"""' tlL1llhc RCP brnnehcs ICJ~Se Uac 13nd ;m.t bu.ilwn~: of the: w-nuunun~: RCI' Ut.anchcs. tutlk'r 
tlmn Jtun;hruling at outri!lhl RC P 11 ould still purcltnsc the lonn portfolio .md the Sill lilt;• per I he onslnnl p!tm 
The l'.la\l RCI' i'NJCCI Document dictated lha1 RCP would purchn:;~ RDP a.'>SQts. mc;ludmgln•ttl iliad butltlmg. 
when !be branches "!lf3duntcd" nller thcJF .Jlh ycnr. Jf !be IMd nnd buildmg nrc hrosod utstcnd then RDI' •.all 
1101 tce<:J\'C the expected up-front cash from RCP, The proposcxl feMes will runlll yco.ts (str•ught-ltnc 
pn~ dowr\l. cqunl lo 5% of the ilSSct price nnnurulr. Tht:ref~. by proposmglhnt RCP will knsc the RDPla!!d 
uud buJ!dmg. the RDP IV proposalrrnphettly bcm:l'i!.S RCP b) ~mmg rl the putghusc cost of th~ brandt~' 
fhcd ns~cL' Tlrrs keep~ ~trn nwnC) in RCP and ~llows RCP 10 c:mr mlcre.<l on at n~ well Th r< :rl~o mn~t.:;; 
Uu: 1\.:ccss.ll'l. RDP IV r~qu.:st b~ lh~ ;un~unt of lh~ futJ$L'I1~ t>utdu .. : r ~~ :nu.; Th.: ~-unau1Jt11 .:- JJJ!ll.:>nll 
CO$\ to RDP of!)lc lcJ$C tur.tngcmt:nt is Th ~'7 M!\1 from I 1)1)5 through ~00(1 Sco AppcnJt, I 
If. however. lhc high lnrscrs fi>r Lonns 0/S :UJd Savrugs me not ochJc1cd and mstcnd. tuum: pcrformnncc 
follo11S Uao J 99·1 [>nllcm, lhc dunors mn~ choose (tJ to Jiu11l RDI' rhc extra nmount to fl~ 11111 RCI' to lease 
brnnchc:; fr<lm RDP, or (ii} 10 limd RCP du~ctl~ . Tahmg Urc lo\\.:SI or Ute nbo1c lour assumplton! RCI' wtll 
hoi'C .r cOipalill!lc..d uf Tk .Jh 7 mil !ton. 1ncurrcd m the) cars I'J')IJ through :!UOl Titc lowest ~s>~mtplltln~ nrc 
close to the OlllJmnl I ?R!l RCP PrOJ~:el Document '11m~ Oocun1Cill cootcmplotcd n lixcd OSSQ\ purchase for 
RCP :Utd onl" 300 brnrtchcs. 
Recommcndntinn: l~nl•ancing the .:o.>t of ongoing flnnnclnl support to nchic1 c the sustamnbrlrty or 
RCP. ond the lo\\est cost method ofacbtavmg lhas. 11.: r~conuncnd 1hc Donors occept BRAC's 
proposallhnt RCP kllSC branches from RDP T!~ts mllatcs tltc RDP IV buug~t by Tk 227 MM 
Widt tht.> oult.lihonnllinrutcial ;upport, the loll nssumption.~ mdtculcd thnl RCP linnnc:ial patterns cnn 
S)lStam lhemsehcs 
Rccomm~d.Jttion: RCP's current lin~ncinl satuntion o1uphasr1~ lb~ importrutco of gcncrotmg a 
~ullicicna local dcr1o~at b~$0 To antflro\c n;:(ord 1..:.-rlln~ \\c r.:c:c>mmanJ thatth.: '~"·otmt' 
Jkparlmcnt ~gmt'' track th~ 1111.1 daO-.,rcnt s.11 111..'> l~J'~> \C••mpnJ,,•I) 5- • .,f JJ,~u,.::m:nb 311,;! 
6.:!.5. Review th~ consequent~~ of lht: propo " incre~•l: in I h., intc.reM r:stc on IQnm from 20°/. 10 
15%. nml rccummcnd I he poli~y ;urd c.-itcrin which should in future sun·e to dttennine the 
npproprinte rnte or inrcr·cst on lonns. This II ill be nsscssed both rrnm I he puspectivc or the 
bendlclari~ nnd their ropuclly 10 pay inlertsl, 3nd form th~ poirll or view of rttul·cring cost~ 
for llRAC. 
Curr~m Snunllon 
Bcgn111ing m JJmutl"lo I !Jil5, BRAC rms.:d IL'> interest rnlc from 20"/o to 25\l-o on n Ike lining bnlance 
Clllol!lntron BRAC uJ.Slltlltcd sc1cml oth~r chang~s nt tl1c ~rune umo: th•tt reduce the Olii·Of·pot:ket C.\P<:~ISe to 
th.: borr01wr Her.: rs 11 compnnson shm1<~ ng the cflect of nU lbc chnnses: 
Old SJtl<m Nt~' s, ~I ern 
Srunpl• I""'" n. 1000 n 10011 
Sri>! uf Weekly ln:llollnu:nt lk22 T~!S 
It l'.nym<:nt~ S2 46 
Tr•l.rll CoiiC<Jt..l Tl.:lll!> ·n; ((jl) 
(:rlll:r tcfurlll tnt uny •"lJll<"•) 
~~-' J ).:."t_h .. -..i :56 \\~..:1..:~ S2 \\c;.,_·k,, 
lb:pa~;nu.·ut!,'-"'l!vd 
11 th:clJ\·~ L);.:~... ltttllll: lrak.-t"L"Sl :!3 J~~ JJ.2,. 
Rn!c (lfpord m nntt tunc) 
litT<:<.II\o !J,-.·hrlnt~ lnlcr""1 216% 2'). 3'Yo 
Rt1h.! (1f p:uc.l O\'\!t 11111.\ . liin~) 
UrllUJ' lnl\1 Jiund 1k ~0 t:.mc: 
(4~· oflh~ tcoonl 
I~""' an< o ~ und n;·Jo r\~ 
tiO~•(>flhc loonl 
Tulnll'n•d by Mcml:>r:r drum!( Tk Ills !{.:nlv~l•k ll. I ISO 1-t.:Airzalrlc 
llli: ni lire low1 Tk :ill S..l·mgs lk 5{! S;1\·mai 
'j\; 4() GTI' 
!l; (0 fll•UI:I!ltt 
n ~~~~ n1rAt. lk 1200 TO'I'/1!, 
Undcr the old system. BRAC C\pcctcd to I'CC.:II'C 52 pOJ)mt:uts, but would allow borro11etS up 
to 56 11e<:k$ to pay (due to oohdilyS). Tbc JIC\\' System C:QIIICillplntcs TCCCI\'ing full payment 
Within 52 11ctks, but ill order Lo :K:COWil lor hohda~s. BR.AC no11 cnlcul,,t;:s ~u payments The 
effective mtcn:st rntc: dcpcltds UJlOn 11hctl1~r ll1~ bclrro11ct pa)S mlhc mm1mum or tltc mnximwn 
allowable tunc pcnod. The longer tunc pcmxl d~>es I he clTcctrvc lnt.:rest rule. 
Under Lhc old sy51Cn1, BRAC \\OUid collect n 22 per \\CCI\ for 52 \\C.:ks, ror a IOt<ll orn 
11-U At mntutlt}, BRA C. 1\ould 1'\:b.n~ TJ,; 26 to bnng th~ total collcttcu do\\11 to T.k I I 18 
Tht$ rvbntc 11a; lltflicultto troGk, cspccmllr "hen borr011crs \\etC olicn dchnqucnt on their 
rogulnr po~m"111 Th~ "'"' '}olcm dt~pCIIIC> \\llh tin> prOCe53. 
In the ubo1e c'amplc, Ute rntc luke mcrc.lSC:S the \\t:el.iy tnstullmtnr b~ lL 3 p.,-r 11cck Tins 1s, pwu.tlly ~l'fscl 
b) the clunm~t1on of both GT f (:tutomnl.lc 4% of the lo.:ln) end the lnsumocc Fund (butotrulllc I ~• of the 
IOllll) Wuh tho:>: elmun;mons, 01cr the hfc of the lc:u-., the borro\\cr now pa~> n 121.:ss 
Other mtcnt~Uonnl nu~cred1t &nsllttltiOGS chnrcc mor; •h:mtlus rate. B:nll. Ral..~~~ Indonesia tBRII 
chuq;~ 11s b."'"''crs Jn ciTctll\c r.11c nbo1·c J5~'~ ~nnu.1'l~, BKt-:: 111 huh>~lL'SIJ ch:II&<'S uh01.: 50% ut ruutual 
mtcrC$t A rcccm Worlu Bank stud) contp.tnng nucro-.:r~un ullituuuons urged BRAC und oth•-r UanglaJcsh1 
mltro-crcdtt 1nst•tullons to tnwcnsc th~1r rate• to nchtcvc tinanctal s,UStamnbtlll). 
WinJe BRAC's pohc:y mllktng lnllus regru-d must liCcount for Joe:~l perceptions, this rotc ~~~~•c•c;c tcn~t.s the 
true COMS of llcll\cnng credtl RDP rcqUJrc:i gr.~nt fundtng to c.uvcr its costS,llnJ RCP h.t, been on I}· sllghU} 
prolitnhlo o\ cr 115 bf.: 
F U! !lTC rp!C Jnqt'i15CS 
llRAC (~nJ oth.:r B:tnglndcshi NGO's) ongi.IUlll)' sotthclf mtcrc.'t rnLCS .>t 16% bcc:~usc thzs I\ liS the 
prcvn1lmg rotc of the B;znglnucsh Baril.. To our kno11lcdsc. tins rate dtd not gwc pnm;zry constdcratumto the 
\:Ul.l <lf the ptogram. 
S1nc.:: Otnt lunc, BRAC :wd other NGOs h:11 c b~cam~ mor~ "'"'~'""' nnJ more ~'l"rtcn'c'l in mnn:tgmg 
tiiCtr pror•·•m co:;ts. httc!CSI rates luwc bc~n set W1lh "" •').: !O\\ .uds boUt Ute l<'ttJl·l~tm lmanetal 11nbthl)' ol 
rho ptllJ:r<llll$ :md the members' ab1hty to rcpn) the lo.ms llal.>n~ng these obJCCll\<:s 15 uhrm.ttcl\' the 
rcspouslbthly of BRAC lll:lrlaj,'CIIK·ntllnllthc llRAC bo~rd of dire..~ 
nrcnmm~nd~tion: We r<:eonutKcnd lh~\ BRAC lldopt a \lrtr.tcn pohcr f« hOI' to cktcnnm.! tntcrcst 
rates We SU!I£C"SI II•: folio" '"B ~h:mcnts of ::1 11n11rn pohC)-
At a lllimmum. mtcrcst rc.-enuc (and dttrd«~ uucr.:>t r.11.:s.l ,hcui.J t..: "'flkz,·ntto 
CO\'Cf 
• crc.lll staff salnnes. 
Lr .1111111 s. 
dm:ct costs (Ln11cl11nd st~ucncries). 
• dcprecwll01t on oflic.:s. furmture :mJ r~l C$l:tte used b) the ''"'htsmrr 
a ti.,c.Jlak.l amount for RO ~nd 110 m:umg.:mc:nt \If the br.mch 
Tht~ t:qu.tls th~ cost or Udl\.:nng crcd•t ~llh<> btpnc.h.Jc'l<l plus a li'~J I Jl..t Ofl~<)lillllbr 
O\C:r'•ght. If the OICfSt!;hl is a pcr~~ntus.: ul' RO "'".1 HO coso;, Utcn 01 crhcau m;~~ 
become blomc<l 
2 Ch;u•scs to rntcs shoulu be slJbnuttcd to th~ BRAC bo:m:t for thetr fom1JI approvnl :utd 
to tbc Donors for their uppro\'11! (tf the cl•:msc romcs m the m1ddlc of a prosr:un pcnod). 
After tlw: progr:un pcnod. the BRAC Bo:ml shculd ~''urnc full r.:spons1LJhl) for these 
d.XI$10115 
; Clwnses tu lh.: tntercst rotc ~hould mcludc a 11ri\trn JUStific:tuon In «ll.:r tn pro' tde n 
rauon~lc nnJ prc,·em :ubnmnncss Tite "nucn ;us I 1 tir:mon ~hould uJdudc :mJ 11.: 
Under the old S)i5tem, BRAC 1\0uld.collcct Tk 12 per wed for S2 weeks. for a towl of Tk 
I I.U At matUTity, BRAC would rebntc Tk lG to brmg the total collected down to Tk 11 Ill 
Tilis rebate wns dlfficult to trnck. csp«inlly 11 hen borrowers wen: often dcllnquclll on thetr 
regular pnymum Tile news)"lem distiCnscs 1111h tlus pn:~~~css. 
!nth.: ~bO\ccxnmpl.:,th~ nuc luko mcrct~scs the 11ccki~ mstnllmcnt b) Tid per \\CCL. Tiuus prutinllv offset 
by UJo clunuwllon or boUt GTF (nutonl:tttc -lo/o of Ute lllllll) Wid lh~ lnsurllllte Fund (auton1n1ic I% or lhc 
loun) Wtlh those clumnauons. over the li(c of the lonr., till: borro11er now pn)S Tk 12 less. 
Oth~t uncm:lllonal nuc:ro-cn:dit tnstuuuun~ chnr&l! mor! honl lus mtc Bonl. Rnl.yat lndoncstn (BR!) 
ch~s; Jts hClttO\\t!~ nn cfi'Cctt\.c llUo nho\ c 35~~- aJ1JUM!J~~ BKK m hhlt1tltJ~m ch~1rg~ i~bO\ c :\0'}~. in JJU1U01l 
mlcrc:st A n:ccru World Bank study comp~nng nucro-".:dtllliSIIIUIIOil~ urged SRAC and other BQngJnd~lu 
mtcro-credtt mslltutions to ancrcnsc thctr r3tes tO ncht(\'O iinliJlctal ~ust~u1nbtltty 
Wlulc BR.AC's pohC) mnkmg m thiS regard must account tbr local pcrccpuous, tlus tnte mercnsc rcJl.:cts tl1e 
lf\Jo: costs of d~livering credll RDI' n:qutrcs grnm funding to (IC)~cr tts costs. and RCP hns been only slightly 
profitable over its life. 
FUH!fl1 rnlt: inCn:.l)icy 
BRAC (und otl1cr Bru1gi.WCShi NGO's) origmnll) set t11c1r interest rotc• ~~ 16% b=IUS<: this \IUS the 
pn:vntltng rotc oflhc Bijnglnd.:sh Bank To 01,1r knowledge. thiS rate did not gi\·e pnmory (IC)JISJdcrnuon lo ll1c 
OOSl or I he ptogrnm 
Sint;.C th~ltlmc. BRAC nnd other NOOs ha~~ bcconu: murc con:;ctou~ nmlnwro: c.-:p~rh:n~c•l mmuu.1gmg 
lltcif i'rDCitllll CIJ~tlt IIIICTC!>l IUIO:~ ha~C iJ.!Uil SCI Wllh 111\ C)O: lO\\.ItJs bolh the llllltl•t,nll ftnancinl \IDIJthl) uf 
the progt m1as :111d tile mwnbcts' abthly 10 rep a} the I onus. llalnnctns thusc ObJCCliiCS ~~ uhuuntch the 
n:sponsibtltty of l3RAC m:ma~;cnto:m nntlthc BR.AC boanJ of dti'CQt.Ors 
necommeudn tion: We rcconuncnd tl1nt BRAC udopt "wriltcn policy !"or how to dctcnnme mtcrcst 
rntes. We susses! the followmg ~lcmcnts or~ writlcn poliC) 
·\1 a nun• mum. tntcrcst rc1 cnue (.l!lld lll~rr.:foll: tnt,-rcn rate, l >hould l-c -um <:1~111 to 
~o1·cr 
• crcdu starr snlancs, 
trauung, 
dU'<'CI COSLS {lrJVCJ 3nd Sl:IIIOncri.:S), 
• d•pru1al ton on o0iec5, fumlll•rc nnd r.:al cst.IIC us® b~ th~ crcJtt stntr 
• n ftxl:d Ta~ lllllOlml for RO nnd HO nt~IIOjll:niCIIl or the j}ranch 
nu~ equals the C\l)l unldl"""'~ crct.lu ~br~nch h,;1clpltuo a r.,.:d Takn tuuuwll for 
o~crsiglu If the 0\ Cl~tghttb "pcrccnt.lgc or RO ;md HO "'"Is. th.:Jt 01 cthcad Ill D)' 
bL..:OIIIC bJoal~d 
2 CJ=gcs to rali!S sltouiJ be submtllcd to the BRJ\C bonrd for Llicll' fomml upprovnl atJd 
to the Don= for tftctr upprol'al (tf lhc clnmgc I:Qmc.s 111 the nuddlc of u pro!:flllll period) 
Aficr the program purtoJ, the BRAC Bonrd ~hould tlssuntc full r.:sponstbtlil) for tl1csc 
deastons 
3 Chmg.:.s to th~ mtcn;sl rntc should motu& a 11n1tcn jusuficatlon in order to pro1·tdc ~ 
r~ttonnlc nnd prc\'Cnl >rl:niTJnn.:s~ n~e wrillrn;usttficJttc>n shC'uld mduilc Jnd t>.: 
b:lSed upon the .mnu~l butlgct appro• l!d b) tl1~ BoDrd (nnd 1110 Donors 1 f during a [liOJ~tt 
period) 
6.2.11. R••vic•r the le1·el or bronch opernting costs IUld the Uktl}' changes 111 these r;osr~ n~ :1 result or 
the recent chon~eJ u1 VO numbers oml mcutberslhp. and 11ny further rhnngcs P•'OIHIStd under 
IWP I\', 
We floru;cd the pn>blcm m .:.1 oflugh branch opc1 ••tilly costs m December 1993 and ~wuu m October I !1\J4 
Smcc thnt lime, BRA C lms nppoilllcd n ~OSI n:• 1cw ~ornttuttec comprised o( seruor s111f  from Accounts and 
lium Progr.m1 ;11'"' lmpJ.:nu:ntcd clw1ges thnt ~.! n to be introduced tn late >ununcr J9<J.J mclud~ 
VO am be fom1.1lly conslltutcd l•lth 30 ul~.;~llbcrs. ruther than dcloylllg until 50 '!lingers JOIII TIJ1s 
~pccds tlt~: l'roccss bflcndlng to those members ns 11ell 
2. W1tl1 the smal!Cluumbcr ofVO memberS, PN.s now l'isil .' vo, per da~. rnll1cr thnntwo. 
3 Trnl'cling route.. hnl'c l10o.:11 rauonnlitc.J to n:.lucc trn1d co:.ts 
4. 1"hu Annlll!l Operouannl Plnn \11th the B~l's IS mare fommliT~d Qnd the BM's nrc held mon: 
nccow11nbl.: For aclucnng 11 
5 \':tri.lblc co5ts w•d•'f lhc BM's ccmttol:tl"c Ius r~spons•lnht~ to cuntrol 
6.2.7. Review I he S)'Sitm und nchie1cmcn1S 10 d:ttc tn recover the costs of the u::chuit31 inputs 10 I he 
~ectur Jlrogrnm~. Jnd cunoider what changts ~hould be intruduu•llto cru.urc full rc£ui·Cr} nf 
all such »ectornl upcn~cs b) the 1·nd or ltDP l \. 
BRAC hns funl11:r rcfuu:d 11s conuuendahlc sLmtcgy to <!diiUI'U consaslcut co~l rcco•cry outhc ~ugtoral 
progn>lll tccbn1cal u~istiu".: 1t prov1d~:Slo 1LS m~mbcrs lu ptlljlilringthc RDP IV protJoSnl, RDP set tor 
p11l!;flllllS han: lllld to rcnd1 greater clunt}' on the "modcllnun~" a:. .• umptillll\ anJ lum lhc muluplc branchco. 
of R.DP \1111 ~uamthm cost rcc:cm:l)' J.'Oill b) 2001 We h.we ~e1crlll ob~c:r.·nt1ons 
BRAC has mscl)' n:•ie\\cJ the scr~·icc chari)CS currently In plncc nnd reduced Lhclt apjlltcnuau to one 
or t11o member O!Ciil'it•cs ••here the borrO\•~r cJn str.nshtforw~rJiy rcco1cr or pu~ the scr.lcc charsc 
from s.:llin.!: her pr.1dutt For '""'·'llll'k• r•'uhl) ..-n tee chJ• !""" "1 II <'Ill~ I>• ,,,ll.xh.•J fr.'m th< 'hid. 
rcarcr,; who pay a Tk I 5 scmcc char£C "h nth.:) bu~ onc·dQ~ o!J ~h1cks. llu> co..t e<m be pa:>se.J 
Ollllllhe puce she clwg.:s to the K~ • ""~.lode! Rc,ucrs lu ndd111on, BR.AC 1; lf\·•ng 10 conccnmuc 
the munl>l!r of 1wrtk1pnnls in u pnru~ul.1: .tth II)' in 4 brnnch tcmtol) m orda to mcl"\lns~ opcrnth\g 
cllk•~nC). 
I\ lost s~r1 tc.: ch.1r);!CS arc p.11d 1n cnsh nnd call.:ctcJ In the Cnxln I' A nt the brnnch, If th~ fee IS nat 
[lJ11I. 11 i• 11..: r.:spons•b•lity of th~ Sector I' A to rcnsitth~ m•mbor to coll~t payment Althoujj,h 
dc.Juctia1u. from a proJ•'et nctowll at tl1e brw1ch or arcn o11ico: u~unll~ yield a htgh~r collcclllolll rate 
(c g. r-., lrngntion loan.~). pl)mcnts m cash cncouroge the borrower lo o1C~>I busmcss .1nq 
UC\ clopmcnl responsibility for p:l)mcnt and BRAC to ptol'lde qunhtv Srf\ ICC 10 cnm the rcc. Across 
m;m)' tullurcs,the c.'pcr•en'.: hns been tl•nl groupml!lllbers 1 olue u:chnu:~l :a.~SISI~ncc more 1fU•i:} 
hul'c toll"~ ~o1m.'tlung lor it, Ill tum. this fo1ce~ tit~ scn·ic~ pro1 id~r to prov1de qualny ~r11cc 
fhc costs :mq re\·cnue'$ ofprol'idmg sector tcchn1cnl ;u.. id:~:•~o-c for ~II RDP nnd RCJ' bnmcl\.:5 arc pnn of the 
RDP !lu,1gct S~l"\~e.: chnrsc;c rnid b~ mcrnh.-rs \\cr.: 1111 ,>du.x.i !11 9RM'ml'l'l;l I<' h.:lt• lh~ 1.:-ihntcnl 
3$SI51<UK~ progr:>lll COler Its opcr:lllMg COS IS BR.AC"$ plll.l11> lb Ul:rc.l5~ th.: .llliOLutt OlSen IC: th:.rf:::> JnJ 
~trumlanc the costs of dcl11-cnng the ll:Chnicnl support b) lhe ye;~t 2000 so llmt C:Jth br.m~h as .lble loCO let 
the costs of pcrsooncl .1nd .til ro:tu.mnl ufficc and head ollicc: O\C:rlu:nd b~· the fourth vcar ofca,h s((tor' 
op<:r~llons ntlh~ bran•h 01·crhc:.ad (O.>Ls mdnJ.: the tccluucol SUpJlort by scctot Sp<:ca.1lt$t$unJ scncrnl 
m~nnl\~lll~tll u\crhc.~<l (Accuunls l>eruutmcnl, Pcr~otulal, etc). ,'\;otc:: fhc ercdil prour.tnl conhmtc.' to hcttr 
lhJ shut cd COS IS at the lllUI\'tdu,aJ lJr,liKh, With 110 aiJocntiOIIIO thlo' Sc""''l'tOgt.llllS S~l\ ICC C h.li!:C> Ill it nul 
CO\'tr ala.: •OS IS of' do:\ elopms new prosr:uns or products, or of dcq:k•prng ncl\ mnr~~ts (me» III f"r 
swcultun:) and thlt cost 11111 contmuc to rcqwn: subsid> BRAC h~ tlmlmlcm~ll~ cenet ntcd re1cnucs 
li'om the RurAl Commcn::a:l Enterprises m c:xh sector 11111 P~> th= costs m lh.: futwc 
Most SCI'\ ICC charg.:s =collected m lhc field by lhc Credit PAJ ~~the 11'Cd.l) VO mcchng. lrng;a1ion • 
It" I'\ tee chJrgcs. 11luch "!'~:<leduc ted fromth: prOJCO:I o~count n1lhe brnncla, ha\'c n \c~ h•!!h rate or collcctron 
Sinulutl), the chrugc Jl(r ch•cl. 111 pouluy as ccll.::.;to:.:l .1s pnrt of the pru:c olthu cluck paou by the ch1ck tc=rs 
un<l 1.kpo~ 1tt:u drrcctly mto the brrmeh. It' sonteon~ docs Ml pu}. th: Cred1t PA rcp<;>rts tllo the Sector PA 
\\ho ~~ rcspormblc for rei'ISI!rng the member to collect pu~ mclll Tl1cr.: me no cullcct10n >hccts f'or SCI'\' ICC 
ch:IICC£ nl Uus lrnll:, so alls~nli:C thM£C collechoru Me reported through the J\ccounlnnt "h~nthc Crcdu PA 
dcpo ill the mOnllllg5 collccu005 E~dt SlXOtOI' Sp<:etllist Dlllc;Jd omcc trncls the COSI rl:fil\ ~1'\ 
pafomtancc mlhdr sector The cost rcCOI"Ct)'larg.:-ts :111: b~sed on II~ mo.Jcl brnuda nssumpllo;os ort1011 
man) members rii'C engage.! on n ccrtam ac11' 1ty muluphcd b) tlu: 11:n'IC>: dwgc fcc Stnu;twc. 
(2) C01<l R«O\'CI'\ m !9!!-1 
Cus1 rc~o\CI) m I 9').1 was bcucr tltun m 1993 A1110llni.J \'Urtccl I rom tMget llu.:- 10 ~k"'-'' or t:O't.:r e,p,Ut:;lon 
of'lhc JlrtlCiill\1 SUJij1l}' COriStrJtii(S, alllfJIOOr crop~ ICI<Is h~ IIICIIlbCI ~ 
--
Sttt''' J')?.J r argd /99./ Artual I tuianc.·c 
Poo!uy lllld IJ•d~Dd; Tl:. S 9 culltoa 1\:. 4 9 rrull:oo • 18~. 
lwga:."n 11:. 4. 97 molli.xo l'k l 4S rnrlhon ·'~ 
l'llht..lll..~ ll;. 1 ?imlll<tll H. :tK6 rmlhon +r.S% 
S.,.:t~l f, •rC$11y MJ Vc,:etahk n;. 52 m:lhOit TK 4 1J null1011 
- 23"'• 
Suaculllllc 'II.. ;:; DIW Ulll Tl; I Snulhon -4~ 
llhl' Tl. 0 Tk 0 OS nu..lron 
' 
!llVOD 0 n .. l s million 
l'''"lt~!!!l...1t\~lock. l'uultl) 1(: 1.1\cstock SCI'\ ICC ch.trc<:S litre bdo11 target pnmnnl) due llt a ohomgc of 
ch1tl.s mad tlJ::rcforc fewer ducl.;s J'Utdt.1Sed by the Clucl; rwrrs lltrou~:h tl1c Clld of I ~·M s.:n 1cc ch:~rgc~ 
11~r~ Cl•lli:Ctcd nt se' ualromts from the ChieJ.: r.:-;uas (TI.; I Jl(r chork l. from tltc ~t re::"n ~d .m, 
rcarers, ;md b-. s:!lmg the r.::u.:rs ~ V:a:c~-~uon C::rd \\luth hstl:d the 6 lii.XJl:JUocs n~cd liom til.: 
p;ua1cts Bcgmnms in 1995, sen ~ee ch;uscs "til be coUectCil onl~ from duel. rc:m:rs nnd mOll~ I so:~t Oll'.d 
cm1 re.lmS on!) (modcl r.::ucrs r~ise .3 or more cows or£~. r:uber lliDII I or 1. nuJ bcnclit from nwr.: 
techmcnl nsststnnce front BRAC) BRAC hJ> found UJat kC\ n:=s (on~ .2~ol.lfllhuaut4J.:.: n lo;m for tlus 
purpose),1:o:a1r~ar.:rs ... m,t co11 •.::•rcrs d:.not n~.:d tr~mws rutd thcrcforc sb011ld tiOip:~~ )\'f\'IC'c <:h:ut:.:s 
r.rnJJ .. 1l!9ll OlJtl DJWs Cost recovery cotllmued to go wcJJ lor tllis s~ctor. pnmml) bec.msc sen 1c.: ch~cs 
nrc dcdll~tcd liotilthc VO's Projccl Account utthc brnnch. In 1994, SR,\C rc1 •~cd it's s.:n icc charges ton. 
120 p.:r ;~en:: lor tbe Boro cultivation (chnngcd from a sliding :;calc of Tl., 100, Tk 125, nnd Tk 150 
Jcp.:mlmg on th:! )Cnr ol opo:ratton) Atcordmg to th~ lntcrnallrriunuon R.:pon~ 1993-9·1 Boro Sonson Lh~ 
rotc of s;:rvac~ ch;.tgc recovery 11ns 11a<Y.t lor TJ.; 2.8 mlll:on, compared to MR% in the l'liJl-93 Boro scl\Son 
llo"~'·cr. much oftln~ wa:; pnid •n crop r~thcrthnu in cn~h and the pnco: or nee \\11$ 1cry lo\\ Thcrcl'orc, th~ 
1noliL~ to the DT\\'s were nununal Gomg iim,ard, BRt\C has sotd lholtt 1\lll rcqmrc SVI"\ •c~ clwrgc> II) be 
pn1J In casl1 
f~~hCru:'!.:.. Chlllllll!: n 5 J'C!I" d~o'Ctntnl or \\ntlll bod). the li;hcrlc. ~<11"\ICC C!hnrgcs IUC colk(;tcd \\ hcnlhc ftl>h 
nrc hnrve•tc.l.md llJid m cosh by tho: members This sci'\· tee chnrsc "tll contmnc lhr~>ush RDP IV 
Culkcllon 1\iiS ovor th.:: target nmomu bc~nu!ll! th~ lishcncs program hnsc,pandcd more rnptdl~ lh:tn 
c,p.:.;tc.J unJ tli.ac 1\Crc mor.: watet b<.•dt,os under cultt\·att'-'ll(bccau.c rucmbcr:; llml li~hcric> \~l) prttlit.Jblc 
and IIILIIC mcmllcr> borro11cd for tlu~ purpose). 
So~nJ Forcstl)..'!~ Vcemgblc: Scr,•tcc cb;u-gcs for \'CJ!CL11blcs ha1c been charged at 1'k -'l1>er dcetnul lor the 
><unmct crop ant! TJ; 3 p« dcc1m.1l for ll1~ wuucr «ops, or Tk 5 per ~ear per dt(unJ!l. Th.:sc 11 ttl coutmuc ;il 
thts r.liC> IN l\1\14, collccnon for Vcgctnble c:ullii':Llion \IDS '~I)' good. ho\lc~cr. BRAC set th.: tnrg~t on ll1c 
nsswnp11o111hnt ;ill pn~ men~:> would occur bcfor ~ f).:c-~mbcr 31 \\hen the 11 inter crop i~ not nclunlly luurcstqd 
un!l l Jununry or Fc:brtlat)' Thor.:forc, it :tpp.:urs 1s lltr b~low tllrlJCl. Socml forestry hns bt'l'll n small S<Jctor 
until l!l95 uuu RDI' IV 11 mclu,JI:d nurscrt.:S [fl . ,o per d.:c:tmnl per ~c;~r). 




Ralsmg small trc~s i!lld busltcS for snk to pm ate fnnnor~ ami 1 HliiJ:C mom bars 
(includllll: lctnOII,Illallgo, and oth~l rnnttrco:s) Tl..: ,.1'\IIX ~har~:c j, Tl 150 p.ar 
)\llll '""I is ~oltc:ct..xlm July ;tn<l Aullu.t, 1\ludt i~ lh~ fl~11lltlanmu (anJ th•rdi't.: 
selhn~:) ~1sun CWitOIIICI:> :rrc l tllngc m~:~nbcrs ami humor~ 
A newer ncti1 il~. gralicrs mi~.: tr~ ;Uid ohrulls lhnt rcqamc grnl\1111: to "'l';ul<l n 
high qunhty suppl~ of ccrtom frun tn:ts that 111 the past ha1.: only b<:ct1 cultl\~ted in 
ccrtQJn rcgiollli l11ese mtlud.: mnngoes.lnche.:. and hybnd lemons. St.m tee 
charges ar~ Tk 30UJ~cnr becnus~ Lhesc rcqum~ mort! focused nucntton t'romthc 
Socinl Forcsll)' PAs. 
The h1gh<1SL numllcr of members CJJgogc 111 this uctivll)' and rn1w a dt>crstftcd set of 
crops '"llun a ccrtaiJt urea Thc:.se ore d.:SJijiiCd to tncluJ~ vegctnblllS (,hort-t.mu 
crops). m.:Juun·lcnn crot~. and longcr·tcnn lltOp:. so lh.: l'llm1~r tcc:..:i1.:s i111:om.: 
'C\ <:ralitmClo tfuuuglt the year Md cal\ therefore jlll)' ll loan S~r\ IC.: ch.1fg<::; ;lrll 'll 
3/dccimal per y.:.~r 
Vcgctaul.: "til bcconu: 11 ~.:purutc sector m l!i!IS Th.: • .:rvicc char!:•'S ru ~ th~ same fllr .111 act11 illu>, 1nclu.linJ; 
'.:gcl;tbh:s, .:illtC<::i, anJ :t 11~11 1111111<: proy 11111 11 It_ $\.'<b nr.: prm t<l~t.l by Ill\! ~01 cnmtcut to inc1~;u;c 
prod Lt c t 1011 
~!l~!•J.l.ll!~- LJp throug.h 1994. SCI"\ tee clltug::s m sc:nculwrc have b~cn collected from th~ mulberry uo: 
cnrctokcrs J~pcndmg upon the: age or th~ tn:cs Thts rellccts BR...o\C's ft;'Cus on tn:c plnntauon dunng RDP Ill 
bccitu.>c Lic.:s ta~~ -1 yl!llrs to mature 1111d become good producers oftnJ.tlbcrry leaves. Collccttnn w<tS bclo" 
l.ill'gct IJe.ause ( !) ntcntb.:rs would he ~bout how old their L"C.:s wcr.: 10 jJD\' n lo\1'11!' sen tee chnrgc. nnd (2) 
the qunlil) of DFLs has bc.:n 1 cry poor and c.uctal.~l'll sold fewer l~a,·c, \OJIIi &ettcrat~J lcs~ mcom.:J thlln 
BRAC hnd ongmnlly forcOIISL 
Beginnmg m 1995., BRAC w1ll charg~ survtcc charge;, only from ctiCOQn rcar.:r~ nnd also for tecluttcDI 
QSsl5tnnca 10 mulb~rl) N.lrcrs Most mullx:ny corelahcr5 \\ill al~o become chnwkt rcnrers nnd gcncml 
rcnrcrs, so scrv1cc chnrgcs w1ll only be p:lld onlhc bns1s ofDFL produced (DJScasc Frcu Ln) mg. or on~ ba1uh 
of ow liom a btJllcrOy anll one batch of ~OCOOttS). Rcru:ors usual!) bu~· 50 DFL on n ~mglo re~nng trU} 
Chnwkt tearers rntsc the silk wonns tluough the lirsl SC\crnl stag~ or dc\'clopntl!lll Lhat rcqutrc a conJm 
nmown <Jr type oi mulberry l¢af and tltett s~llth~mto Genc:r.~l Rearers General Rc.1rets mil rn~c the \\Om~ 
throush the tin:tl stages or producing cocoon and then sell dwsc cocoons 10 a rcchng ccnwr or, tf damnscd. LO 
o local h:llld spinner. The amount of sen-ice chnrse will tncteru;e from) car I llllouglt year 3 boclluse n 
Rc;trcr'> productton quaht>- increases wuh experience and they c~n 11rodu~c higher qualn~. nmlmlw 'alunbh:, 
cocoons. l\lulbcrl) ltl:c producuon IS dirc.:tly rcl~ted 10 scn,ul!~ <~nJ h~ b<lcn mo,cd to tins sector from 
Socml Forcsl.l) . It focuses on sapling producers (mostl}· ro<~dsrdc) I1Jld bush ptruuauon (f.mn product ton 
wluch yrclds htgh.:r quality Jon' cs for beu.:r qu:tht,· silk pmducuon) 
Rurul Ent~rpn~.: Project ' Rf1l sho\\s ;t \<:I)' small amonnt or sen tee chnrglll> !!Cuero ted from som~ ofllte 
c>.pcrimcntnl pr\)JilCt~ nnd rs not pnn of the enlculntton of Sen tee Chnr1:c Targets. 
K!.Y.QD IGVOD mcmhcr> tlrll1tclp~tc in Ut~ poull.l) rc.mng prognmt,uul clucl. rcnr\!l'S p:J) ~Of\' ICC clwg.;s 
'11tos.: 'hould be I totted ugnmst tho co~t..s of managing the IGVGD progmm b.:c;~use IGVGD dOCli not usc rhc 
f1oulliy sector field s1n0·10 provide tcchmcol support 11us nmounl should rncrC<JSC M IGVGD e>.pands to 56 
thanns 
The sen ICC dt~rg~ that wtll be chnrgcd rrom 1995 fOI'\\nrds .rrc. 
S~:t:/tJr Adi•ilia T;·prs of Sm·i« <. Jr ur" ,.,,·risric.J.! 
C:JrUI'1{U ( (mmu•lfb 
l'ouha)rl.l\·..-.t· "'~ (.'h,.:l~ Chad.. lkucr5 I IIFh"' ['I"" lh:UI Ill 
l'ullcl R<:ll'cr-5 B.. I Sl p.:ro:hicl I ~-l,poaJ upon 
~"'Y Rc-=~ pur~h.a..: of du"k 
Mowl l~curvr• M<XI<I Cow lttlor.:r.< 
l'u~lh'Y Work"' lk. so r""}·cm ~hM rcnr~n~n.:....t tn<ll~ 
llgl! Colloctor tr~ulln~ h«:•ll~<o: !hey rear 
l'o:d l'roc4Klcr Mo.Jd Goat Rcon:a ~ 1 (I( fllUJ 1.1 W1UnuJs 
1~ 2or~• >""' 
C•li"Rc11n:r ;\II hrJnda.:s 
Cow Rc:Mc:t 
Modd Cow R.::~rcr 
GooiRI:.lfct 
Model Cla:!t Rc::!r.'f 
t:n~otl\ltl !'cr 0ttp Tnbo: Well TK 120 per acre f 1<11 rQtc .51:111a.l 1n I 'N~ 
unsaa•-.1 per)= ea.l1 p~)li..:OI on!) 
70<1 Ill\\~ 111 Of"'1 olaon. 
1• •~111.'11\::1 I lnl.:lii:TIO$ C~11>· TK .l p.:t· 1<!.." ;\ollllll 1 .. Ill I !NJ, 
Cr11p NUTllo:l') TS • Tk Sld«J>T l\ltJM hrtu1~I1.:J~.. 
hsh l·<~~m<r• (q>~JI, Tho1 Th. I 0\lOnaatoh..:ryl) """ 
SwvutJ) 11. 
SocPall·oc"ou~ NUNCnC!S 1"k I SOli <ari.L.runal Will <\J>.~nd, hUI hmalcJ 
Grafting NIIDUico 11. J~'l.'llf/d<>:lJICll I<>"'" 1"1" 170 br.md>•'S 
AJ;fllforesuy (8\ 1; 50 IICI'CS) 11; ~TJ.l.ximal due wluml•-.1 a\ all•btlaty 
o(buid 
!icn.uhun: Trcecarebkm RC:~TttS . 
l.'lw\> 1;1 R.:..r .. -rs Yr I lk JO rcr I>H 
l1cn.:rlll Rc:.ar..:r> Yr. 2 n. ~0 l"'f OH. 
Ra:hn~ C<ulcr Wu<L~• y, J n so p.:r Dn. 
l'l'\ll:f"'"'" Stl~ l"nn11.:1 
1\ppllnt: Nui"JCJ) 
Hu:.h 111JlllloUun 
Vcb'\.1alolo YcjldJbk tllld <J11Cd H: ).'okcintnll\T. Mu11.: 1 ull "'II U\ lUll' 
MAize ouiU\'~lion JV. h\I'UUI"IUI1 111 
lJtuntl\."IR uf nx:mbc.."J'S 
13) ln•J•hcataoM for RPP IV 
Accordmc to BRA C. most m.:mb:t$ now ~cccpt 111: concept of ~n 1ce ch:u-ges nnJ most oi them pa~ th~m. 
The s:r. •c.: ch !If g.: larc.:~st for RDP 1\' is elm en by 1~ f:u:tor; !he nwnbcr of members p:ant"p.nms per 
brJnch, the num~r ofb111llches pantGapaung an the s~tor,!llld the type ~nJ :unowtt of >Cr. a~ ch:IIJ:i!l> 
C<llkctcJ 
IS of mcmbCtS p..-r brnnch lncrc:tSmg lhe number of members part!Cipiillng pc1 br aud1 or the number 
of clucks proJuccJ O\'tr 11ma. 1l1c numb~-r of n..::mb~rs engaged m ~sector J<ll\llY mcr.:J<CS m lhc 
bnmth during 1l:i lir.t rour )Cl\S of ;1oU~Il) Dunn& RDP IV, BRAC ulso plnns lo mere~ the 
pnrtulipntion rate per brunch 
2 #or branches: In RDI' IV, BRAC IS c:'pan.!tng wlllt the 95 IIC\\ br.mchcs o~nJ .llll<ln!: U1~ c.,isting 
brwlcl= Allhough J>Ouill)' t:.lll be Wldcrull.en C\CJ1"I~erc:. man} sectors :m: not gom~: to bc JCII\C 111 
nil br~nch .. "S. 
3 l11c SCf\tCC cfutgcs collcclcd RDP will benctit from BRAC's fn<:usmg its sen·1cc charge,; on 1.~ 
producer~ w1lhm lhc proJuct•on cham ru1J from those whl) bcnctits U1.: mo•t from, .1mJ rc4.Jwrc U1c 
most, to:chrucal asststancc:. Th1s ha. been relined O\Cr limo: through c'pcncnc.: (q; more nul rnt.:s 
ruther lhnn grndunlod because m=bcrs don't hl.c to puy an mcrease}. 
A brnnch lws lixcd costs ofpcrsoimcl 1111J o•·arhcn.J ollocallons for U.:h\cting ll:chmc;~J ns.mluncc ll.l 
m.:n1b.:rs lbc b1gg.:s1 1 ;ulable costs are lrlllning of IIC\1 members to undertake the lltlll ity Oucc member~ 
nrc tramcd. UN:y lhcn rO:CC1\e refresher courses exh )'c:.lf Therefore, toW co~ts dcclmc O\tr tmlC and s.;ttle nt 
II CCII.1m liiUlUJIJ IC\d Rc\CIIUCS m=zc $te.ld!J~ 0\CT lhc fllSI 4 ~COltS of !.he Delli 1ly m ll brllllCh lind lhen 
k\ tl off TI1~ number or rn.:mbcrs Ul\ oh-c.i and lhc effiCiency of !.heir production mcr=cs O\ cr tliC lirsl 3-1 
year~ uflhc bronch's ltfc m lhc sector 111crcforc, BRAC h:tS forc<:~ll~ 01 MoJc:l Br:mch lOr cu~h sco;tor in 
"'"'" rc•·cnucs llfllJuall) mere as.: nnd CO\ cr lhc costs of dch\trlll!; U1.: SC:f\ ice$ by ) c~r -1 of liS mclllll} 
BRAC want> all ilf Its bmnch~s lobe YcJt 3 or Year 4 hmn'h~s 111 the ~ccwr prot;mm> by 1h.: )Cnr :!00 I. 
Allhc linnnt111l consulhUliS' request ~nd usu11: a swnd<ltu lbrmnt, .mch sc-chlr 'llCclah~l prcpm~d a MoJo! 
Br.md1 l'tlrllC•"II.~cc AJII>CIIdlx) 
As~ soconJ slcp, Ute Scc:IDr Spc~iJllSIS for=t ho\\ rnany Year I, y•ar 2. )Cat 3. andy c.11 4 h1 •u1dtcs 1\0uld 
CXISim c:~ch yc:llr or RDP IV 10 gcrtcr:lll: a buds.:to:d :lJl\OWII or sen tee ch=r!.'CS 10 be collcctc-..1 c.1~h) cJr. 1l1c 
Cu:st Rcco1 cry lllrJ::CIS for RDI' IV Jll: tru:ludod mlho: BudJ,octnnd m a 5~1) table onll1c lbllotnng p::~gc. 
BJscd UJklnthc MoJcl Uronch for ca.:h sector and lhc pro~:rcss of caclt hranch lo thcu "nwunty" 111 all 
6CttPr~ . URAC 1\ll'ctasls thai each stctor \\'Ill progr~ss lo\\ards Cost Rc'O'CI)> dunng RDP IV l otal 
fundmun~:~:ds 111c projected to fall to Tk 7. 7 mi ll ion m 200 I 
P'mjcctetl Scuar Pn,gram C:ilst RecQI'UJ' Duri11g RDP IV. e.~clmliii!J cupiwl iiii'<!SIIIIt!lll> cuYLf 
(Taka millilmsJ 
.\'<!d/Jr 1996 /997 1998 1999 }()/)/) 20bl 
I )'uultr}/Lh r•l\oek: 
hMnl to>~ts• -12.3 47 s 33.7 16.9 247 I u S 
:-icrv•co chorgd Rcaluc11 S9 96 I' ~ >- IS -1 lb.•l 19.7 
Net 1\m~ J-.:<tUJr<TI>''lll l6..t 379 20 s li..S 1!3 (2'.1) 
2. ll•h~rl .. 
Tvlu( ceba J.l c; ll! I lt ~ 171 Ill 0 IS. I 
!:><:1._ ICII ChoU fOil 4A 6.4 7') \JJ to I 12 I 
N~t funJ r<•fUlt.:tn<lll 10 I 117 13S 7li 79 l.U 
J . S•u·lul fur<•lry: 
Totlll nms 17 .. I 'J 7 Ztl ~a :w.7 Jl.h 17.5 
~""=f"\'IC"' clhtrgu.-t l{.:nlllc.'\J LlS \I.~ I I :! I I I 7 
N~J f•tnd ac .. ,UU.;tn..:lll 16.9 IKI' I'> 4 19 •I 2\1' l.:i oJ 
~. Scrleullur~: 
Tot.al c.:usts Go I 71!! 11 (> 1.17 3·1 -1 165 
:..:n 10:0 tharg"" Rcahzlld l.J 92 16.4 206 229 27 s 
Nc1lun.! r.:quu cmcnl S6.l> 617 • S0.2 14 I 115 (II O) 
.), llo11 tcullure .1: 
\ ' ~s:ctabl~ 
lot.tl co,,. 1·1 7 17.S I 8 u IH.l 19 :! 1•1.9 
Scrvtc.: .:hutl(.:tl R<alv.cd (i.6 7.9 9.1 9!1 10~ I' • ...
Nd IUnJ rc'lfllf\!'IU&;tll i-.0 ~. l}$ ~) 90 ~7 
1'0'1 i\l, NliT I· liND 121! :! 141.0 Jl '.I. I u I I 570 71 
Rl,(.lt/IKFMiiNT 
• 
• lnll.olltHI udjllsl"d c:o;L• thnl 1!"0" S% po:r \ctl! 
Tins table rcU~ the foliO\\ u'lg asswnptions \Vhlch arc $hown for each sector in lh~ Budgct 
R.:vc;.uucs: 
CosLS' 
Costs du uatmduJ.:. 
Scmcc clmrgcs (~ appcndt:~: for c:alculauons) 
Staff salnrics nnd b.:ncCils ul U1~ hr.lllCh (I' As) 
PO ~nlJI} n.ud bcneOIS (usually I PO p.;r I 0 brancha; 
Truvdmg & u-ansportaliOII (30% of PO snlru)·) 
Sto.!fttrurung and refresher courses for m~nlbets (5% of abo1c tol111) 
110 ~nJ RO o•criiCild (I 0% of;lll of the ~bo1 c. UoOUJlh 11 mn~ lit lito S~~) 
Trammg of Group Mcmbcn 
Ml)lorC) cl.::; fuo llC\1 I'Os 
Cap•wlm•.:slmcnts 
F'pcruncntal or nc11 ploUII<l dC\clopmctnl CO>LS 
Accumuhucq los~ from prc1 im"i )Cilr's opernllons 
The MO<Id Br.mch cah:ulnllons m U1c Appendix show stJITtrnmmg nnd rcfre.'lhcrs at 5'l'. ;md Ul) nut sho11 the 
cost of unming 111:w group mllfnb<us uJ\ur ~cnr -1 on the ru;sumptlon thnt brunches ••ould rcnch nn cquilibnum 
rn the numbc. ol'mclllbe•s p~mclplltlng. 1ln~ nsswuptton is highly unhkcly JliWII tho: ClUnual dropout rotll 
rnccd cum,ntly of' lrl% ofm~mlxrs pc1 )CJr Tmrrung ofne11 mombc:rs may conunuc ns a SISJlllicrant cost rr 
tl10~c trc11ds conunu.:, 
Our conclusion IS that BRAC docs hm-~ a plan for >lead\ 11l1Pf\l\Cillcntto\\,1rds c~»t rccowl) m :.CCIQr 
programs. but thnt some sector,; arc unhkch to u:ncll full wst recover~ (such liS social fm.:stl)) Also, 1f 
BRAG lintL; a nc:cJ to ttwru<ISO: the m~mbcr ~tnfr milo 111 lish~nc.J:. till! oosl rc~o'"~ ul Umt .;.:<tur I• ill fall 
unlo:s> high"l Si!l'\'11:.: thilf~C.' CUll b~ thlllj;.:d f'mllil), til" fliOJ.:<:IIOII lor •.n·o~;uhllll! SO:Ctll\ OJiliiiiiSU\!,1:\,~1 
though the budget ~h011~ r~\ cmoc ~~ 90% of actual projccw.J >o!rncc chnrgll.i nu~ \\Ill b.: COICTI:d more 
thoroughly rn 1.hc Scncullure Report 
We have sevcml ro:comnu:rul.1tions related to Cost Recovery for th.: Sec1or l'rogrnms 
Rc£ommendntions; 
S..:t a more re~hstlc tnrgct ll•nn Iilli cost rcco\'CI) b~· 200 I to provide some cushion In cn5c lurgc[j 
cnrmot be met Although BRAC and the otltcr s.:ctor consultnnl$ "ill dcc1de on the best forecUSIS for 
c.1cb scetor, \\I: ndnse URAC to set cou~cn·au,·c targuts 111 Cilsc the development plans nccxlto 
adjust Sc:rlculttuc, tbr CX:lmplc, nppcnrs to be optliiWIHC [orc'C:Osl gl\cu bo\\ fur nwa~ rt1s und 
URAC's mmnunl c:-.pcricncc w!Utni:ll high Jlroducmg DFW 
[)~•·clop a cost rcco\.m model th~l Will be ilblc to produ'.: ,, final product suuilqr to the lnblc nbovc 
~o BRAC can ndJuSL key vnnoblcs nnd Sill I rorcaustlhc full nmrurm of cost recovery coang fOI'\,ard 
·nus mJglH be developed w rth nsst~tnnce of some consultMts otth~ nN 1'1:\l~'· IHl\\1.11 o:r. 1\C lxllc•·c 
BRAC 'houiJ fcx:u~ on how Uu::.c •nriablc~ chru1g~ IUld have bctlct tool:~ for for.:.;ustmg nnd trudung 
cOt<t r•~OICI) progress, 
!Je,clop a co!Jochon sheet for :;ervt.:c clmgcs ~~ t11e branch lc•cl This will en~urc that Utcrc is 
n1fom1ation from both the: ~cconnts d .. -p<~tUIIt:ntMd the Progmm ~11.k "" 11h:ll s~f\to:~ chars.:,; ;u~ 
collected nnd from \\hom Most monatonng IS done I'Crbnll)·. ill tins pomt 
ror tho: Sector Rcvolvmg Lo~n Funds, there shlluld be clear rcspollSibihl) for ccllcclion of thc:sc 
lonns m the F•cld ·lllc Sector PAs and POs should hn~c 11lcnr rllSponsibtlu~ for coii<Xllon oft1JilSe 
nn1oUllt$ An enrl}· wnrnms S) stem should also be In pine¢ to ensure that UtcSc lo;ul.S arc mouuorlld 
and do nol fOil I t1~roug.h the ern.; I.$ T\\o ~uggcstions nught be 
(I J Include all :Sector RLFs, Enterpnse lo.1ns. nnd REP lonns on the second png.: ofl11~ APO 
1cport to ~!low scniur manascmc:mto n:1 tcw rep~ymant performance (sec luun scclu.m) 
(2) Mumtmn n o::.~p on ho11 11111ch c.1n be o~lstnndmg nt ;my um~ in an RLF 
AllJ>OIIII a scmor mannscr r~pons1bk for nllsc:cto1 programs JuSt as uc.ltlno\\ has rut accowltnblc 
~cmor mauag~:r 11 ho 01 crs~ nil credit and sa1 ing$. the ~ector prot:rams al~o ni:.:d UJC fo.;us .. 'd 
alieni Jon of n smgh: nl.ln~s~r Alth.,ugh the $CCtor ~lillt.:Ot .u.: 1 cf}'tcchmcnll) gompotcnt the 
growth 111 the >CC!Or programs "arrruu &troii!.'CI' busu1c:1s mnnnccnu:m nrul coordmauon 
6.2.11 In order to ensure sufficient opcrntinb cnvitnl for :1 SRAC Un11k o•· credit program, 
nsses:; ''!tether I lu~re will be ~urlicient lunds nl•nilnblc fi'Om members sn,•ings to 
ittl'l·c;!Sc lnnM oulstnndmg tothctargctctllcl'tl., or ''htther tldditionnl o.ttrnnl 
capiLli i~ likely to be required. 
These 1ssucs nn: dJscusscd m dctml tn t1JC long-term linnnc:nl proJcx:uons. Sccuon Ci.l 4 and 1s 
presented In !'ullin t\ppcm!Jx J 
6.2.9. In I he I!I'CIIl of n shonfnll of credit rnpitnl, eJ<plore the l'nrious mcchnnisms nvnilnbh: 
to DRAC to nrccss funds from commcrci~l bnttks, private !.ector source• nnlilor GOB 
:'II concession a! rnle~ of interc>t. 
In RDP tv. BRA( hns proJ>ascd touu:rcnsc wdu""'Ll)· RC P's cnp1tnl b~~~>C b) lc:tsm~;nc" RDI' 
bnlnuhc.s rntlt.:r tlJan putdt:tslll!; th~111 outr1gltL Thl~ IS discussed 1n Section c., 3.~ IUld IS annlyt.cd 111 
AI1J11lndl" I !nth~ ~venl thnt out~iuc c~pttol i~ 1101:¢»JI) to sup pan RCI' BRAC mmtagcmcnt htls 
u.knttlicc.lth~: tolloy.ins sourcL:S. 
The GOB hns estnblishe.J the PKSF Foundauonro n:«1vc outs1de donor fundin~; and 
t~'lld 11 to miclo-crcclll mstnuuons nt2% To date. tfu: PKSF fund hnslc:nt SIO million 
(1'1). Therefore, If BIV\C 11crc 10 seck ndditiomll C<lplt~l through PKSF, the fuml 
1\0uid have to grow subslnntially PKSF ~=QnslllUt~ an OI'DIInblc insltluttomtl channel. 
but 1\tthoutlh.: CWTCJII resources 10 snt15(1' n BRAC cnp1tnl need 
If BRAC were to rcc.eh·e 01 bank cbn~r. 11 could access a loll ·tnt crest borrowmg 
wmdow nt the Billlglndcsh Bank nt 4'1-o. How,;wr, the trndc·off li that the BB 1\0uid 
rcqutre BRAC to comply With :1 sovCI'lll1lCnt ;up on rntcs for ngncultur:tllonns. 
Fin:ili)', llRAC cuuld borrow dtn:dly fi'o'll commcrttnli>rulks nl the prc1•niling tnurket 
rntc. 
6.2.10. Review the con.cqucnctJ> of the proposed raise in weekly sn' ings f1·om I k. 2 to Tk S for 
(potentinl) beneficiaric.<. 
In J;mu:uy 1995, BRAC mcre.ued the m:mdatory wcdJy SMln!:S lc•cl from Tk 2to Tk. 5 Thl> ch~ng.: 
pnrtl) re5ponds to th~ ne....J for lusher Slll mgs to ~llppon ahc cxp.:caooloan volum~s For tins rc<~~on. the""'' 
su1 llli:J pohcy IS imponnm to RCI''s long·tcnn lin uncial ••inb1ht) . 
AI the samu tunc, BRAC clumn~tc.J th~ OTF and Ute IMUhliiCC pu} n1~n1s: hoah \\~c~ JIICI musl~ I~ •ell nt loan 
Jtsuun•mcnt l;lRAC rcpons thJI m Janu•l) nnd Fcbru:v~ , H h.u nollx"Cn d111icult to ~,,JI,-.:tth~ lArt;cc 
11muunt, but too little tunc has p.used to judge: this . 
Althouth some members Sllvc more th~n Tk 2 per ".:ct.; •olw•tanl~. the :l\•'Tllgc for nil BRAC members in 
1994 was Tk I.K per wccl.. (sec Append1x H) Tht~ utclu..tcs the eire.: I ofsom.: memb<.-rs lc;~1 '"!: dunng the 
)C:U , n1ccc appear tO be !Jt,&c d11li.:n.:ncc:; oiiiiOIIOt branc:ho:s of J1lfacnt D~C> , 1\lth notable (ow SJI mgs 1D 
Brond1 Years 3, G tmd 9. BRAC should 111\0:Sitgate thiS furtlJCr. 
BRAC mw1agamcnt has dirctt~d Umt coch VO moy hJIC up to 20o/o of iL~ mcmbcrsh1p .~n11ng nt Ute II;. 2 
1\..:CJ..Iy level, so tltot no extrtmcly poor nJcmbcrs lll'C for.:cJ out tluough this Ui:\1 snv mgs pohc~ . Tlus poliC) 
dtnn&~ bean. further m•·esug;u1on oax:c there IS~ lon!t=f trJcl..rccord 
6.3. INSTITUTIONAL 
6.3.1. Rnw~> BRAC's policies :lnd propo~llill in resp~tl ortonns oubtanding, inlightuf the 
l:ttest ftnd likely future Je,·ds orin!.> nntl \ '0 clo~ur~. 
Aller the maJor membership con.sohdnt10n m late 1992, BRACh:~.> conunue.l to >il1cd both mact11-..: mClnbcrs 
:mtl muh1pl~ mcmbCl'S from the same tam1l~ Ahhough RDP onu RCI' tOJ;Cthcr rc'rwtell 279,337 new 
member~. till.')' lo~l 10:>,553 llu~ loss cqullls to•;, orU1e avera&~ ICJ9-! mcmb.:rslup. lnncthc ot non· 
plll'tioapnlm& m~mbl:t:i lose their il\lcn:sl mthc VO for som; rc:~.>ons. Apparent!) ,not nil VO membtn. Sl.ty 
for a hfctunc, do they= VO ITlClnbcn;hlp- under what c1n;umstauccs do people JOm aud doth~ !cove'! 
\Vllnt happtns durmy th~1r memberstur>'' Collecung 011d an~ly.ung tlu:se rc.asons could help BRAC nllUiltom 
nnd nnpa·o•.: its rclcvnn(;) to Ute ~s promc of new and of.:lcr nu:mhcrs 
ltecnmm('ndntion: We recommend that BRAC monitor the u:awns for nu:mbcrJ' u~puiSIOU or 
reurcmcm Tha membcrsh1p turnover ~~~!:£~SIS thnt mor.: tnformnllon about the da1c!C1pm~nl proocss 
Is m:.:.wd Ttu~ would nssurc l3RAC U1ot 1ts mcmb.."fl;lup P•>llctcs nr.: unltmH.Ivcttcnll> forcang out 
m.:~nbcr.. tor the wrong roa~ons We h~1c no mfomaauon a~ to \\hcthor thi.o. i.s th.: c;l!lc, h0\1.:\'0r tins 
pncc of membership turnover i~ ullportool to wntch 
BRAC's S.:ctur Programs mcludc $Cvcrof mtcrrclatctl enterprise~ that buy ~ntl sclllrou1 eud1 other (For 
cxumple, an Scrleultun: the proposed Graumy.: Center would sell to the VO membt''· who in tum, s.cllto 
Reelers. SpuulClS, WeJICIS and rnnters) As CllltSioncd. eaoh BRAC-mnnogcd cnu:rprise 1\111 bnvc chfferenl 
llnanoial rcsoun:es ond l1nanc1nl obhgnnoM In thiS complicated""' ofbusmess unu.s, prmctjl!C:S of sound 
mann~cn>crll ;md prudent finoneLtl 5Upi:t\ i~Ulll n.:qwtc (I) UJUtl!llc:h busul"-'s wnt r.:cCli'C clear or~~UnLJ.ni.Junnl 
mu:Jilivcs ror its parlomumcc: (e.g., stnnd-nlonc linnnc1nf st~temcnlll), and (2) th~t eoch busmc~s unit'$ 
mdcpcndcnt <il:ctSion mnl;mg be protected from the mOucn~ of other BRAC op.:rntmgmuls. 
In proche~, w.: rccontniCJid tllal BRA( 
_Mptlllllill , ~nnrJI\1 l'ro~rJIII :--lotlli\WIS fL)f Credit nud S.:c:tor ProgrDIIL5, to p(I."IICCL the 11\ICJlfll) or 
cry .. ht d"'C!SIOII lllllkin~ froll! lm.:-r~nfl!ling !!ilil!ll'lll_,hiJ!l,!!J lh.: se,!or l'ro•:rnrt>S. Ctcdll JUdgn!CIIlli 
(Sl.lch •ts dctcnmuntrons nbout nbahty to P:J}", ~nd the prolitnbahty of thu proposed schcmcJ should be 
nuulnte.J !rom progtnm Men~ (\\lllcll should provtdc mnrkcn lalowh:dgc ;md p<l!haps refcrcn.cr:s on 
1 he sl..ills of partic:ulnr nppliconl$) As o pr:nnnncnt dc:Yelopmontlinnncc inslltulton, the Crcdat 
Pro!lfllm'sjudgmcnt as to credit11orthmcss and nbtlity to repay must be independent and ruspecl.ed 1r 
tb~ tcporung lines arc bllltrcd bet\\ecn 1ho t\\0 progtill115, ~lett nc1thcr pro&rnm \1<111 operate lo 
maximum polcutiul llJch program's son Is and ach1C1 .:mcnt.s must be gl\'cn the resources lo sutc:eed 
and the rO<>tll to ''ccompli~lt th.:sagoab 
2. Mllllla!tc o(RDf' rtmc110ns CCrcdrl nntl ~ector Programs) should be mdcJ2!."fftlcnl from other 13RAC • 
man11~cJ ""'clllf~hnl ctlllct suppl\ or puf'Chqsc ~oods n·om YO ntc:lltl>Wi Cornpnn:ll 10 Ute 
BRAC-manogcd fnrgcr sc~lc enh:rpri.cs. th: Crcdtt and Setter Programs \lOti. m 01 \lll~gc ~citing 
MwiOJlcrs m boll• atcns '"'Lor course. be rcsponsa~o to the other'~ needs. hOI\ I!> Cr. thcu [jr.;IIO)Oily 
shouiJ be 10 th~tr home Clltcrprisc. The C~ll nnd Sector Progr:rnu ~hould reprcselll the mt~rC!IIS of 
VO members, \lhllo the RCEs 11111 be nu1 wllh primnr, go~l of making thc1r cnlcrpn~c linanciofl) 
I Whfc 111111 prodUC!II& liS 01\11 r:tllg~ ot pO~Itii'C dC\CfOpntCIII.!fTC<:ts 
3 f\l.lnJ~e 1h~ ~!lllll.crcuf cnuu~s sepnntcl' 1rom proL'IlllTIS that :tre "boll\ tr.ma-lund,;d, tn grdo:r to 
l.'l2lS&!..Jll:tno!ls:rs !i·om lin:mde! conlliqs ofmwrcst tbnt wonld ID!p.ltr thCJr busmm tudw.:ms tn 
~I!!!~ .. RllJ!ls..s!£\u. BRAC conuncnllal cnt.erpnscs t11al reqwn: outsld~ b.llll. linDIIctng should~ 
lcgnlly 1solnu:d from Donor-funded cnll:rpnses. nnd m911nged and lin:mccd apnn from other BRAC 
acthllics. This Cl1SU!cs that the conuncrclttl m01r.agers wlll hn>e lndapcndenl rc~cnuc ami cxpcn.<c 
ro:corW. lo controlll1clr op.:ralicms, und 11 ill bo fully rcspot~:;lbh: for mccling hunk obligation' 
8RAC should seck m-counuy ll:gal nd1·•cc on how to protect BRAC DJiscts and Donor ct:>n(flbutions 
from nny bank drums Ill lha C\'.:tll nn RCE rntls. 
In discus~ions with BRAC, \1.: skctGh•-d out n possible stmcturc: 
HO 
Monit.:~ring/ Audit 
Sector Extcuston RCF..s Soc•al Devclop.rnem 
We suppon tlus stntoturc, cmpllllsit.mg thnl there: must be strong. autonomous num~1:crs m cnch d•vision. if 
not; thc.n the struCiure suffers from o,·cr-ccmralll.llliOn To ndueve gro"tl1. BRAC must wnlmue to develop 
nnoth•-r tier Ill' scruor nlnnngcrs. Too much ccntrniWlllon mny 11<! u.s dnmngmg to lin orgom1n11on's onic•cncy 
and accuracy ns too muclt nmn~scm.:nl d•O"uston 
Rrcyrnmcndntinn: BRAC's soplustJcatcd Wld dclicntll balaocc bet"cco C01Wl1Crclll1 nod srnot-
funded ncU\'ILics should be honored, ns much ns poss•blc, tllrough formnl pohcu:s conccm1ng cross-
subsidy and mo1·cmcnt of funds amc>ng difii:l\!nt BRAC cntlties. 
!tccommcu.Jntion: BRAC IS one of the few d.;volopn1Cnl orgamr .. 1t1ons m th.: 11orld thnl 11111 srwm 
managers who must bnlnncc the need for rinnucml vinbtln~ wlulc nuhtcllll!l tk'clopmcnl rcsulls w1U1 
Its llltflcl group ltwnnn ond conunwuty de•clOJ)n•m•L tnllilOtl>.! nd.:quntclv Cllfll"r~'tlm llunudot 
results M.UI~gcrs (from lite branch lc•cJ up) dcscr>c nnnunl perfomLIIItC rcvtc\\ U1ot 11ould 
sununnm.c both finnnctal cnic:u:nc) and dc~clopmcntnnpnct 
ltcrornmenriMion: The sccnung "objectivity" of linancJnl statements, and the tcmpmuon to usc 
them as n11 cru.-y performance gauge C11W.CS some to fc;u- that BRAC will lose Slgltl of its dcvclopm~nl 
nussJon Bccnuse of BRAC's strong org:m~t.atJonal cthJc or working tn the program ar.:ns and 
V~sllmg ll1c li~ld oniccs , \W .m: less cunccmcd. Ho\\Cicr. BRAC sb,,uld ~ciJrcS$ t.lus head-on b~ 
fonnubllnlJ Sllnl~ UC\ .:lopm~nt cnt~n~ vr olh~r nu::mrt'd methods of documcnung 1mp~cl \\ <! 
bclie1 c half-~ cui~ r.:pllrung is suflic•cnt This m•ghl mclud~ pllf!IOnnl stones or otlt~r nontraditional 
tnionnnt•on We shnre 111 the g.:ncral cot:IS.:nsus t.l1lll t.l1c Qu.:u1crJ~ St.1usucnl Rcpon is le:;s helpful 
than 11 nuyht be. 
Donor f1111d111!: ptTommcrc:tal En!cmri-.:s 
The successful mtroducuon of new mcorru:-gcncr;nmg oc!lvnics ror BRAC's 1.000.000 mcmbl!fs opens up 
new busmcss opporwruties for rclntcd commorcwl enterprises (RCE) For exnmplc, by mcrcnsln;; wgclable 
cullllntion. J3RAC crClltcS a demnnd Cor htgh<:t qunltl) secc4. By mcn:asmg tltc production of ~iJJ..; cocoons. 
BRAC cr.:;ues m• source tlJot can supply a more nutomnted ~1lk production process In RDP IV, BRAC 
requests tltlll Donors help the stnn-up of sc~cral commtrc•nl 1cntures that would buy or sell to oll1cr Sector 
cntcrpti:;c::! As propo~cd.lltc RCEs \\Ould b~ ~14lncd wtt.lt30%o Donor rundms and 70% conuncrclnl bnnl. 
fi llllllC in g 
We n:c:ommcnd thnl tl1c Donors consider U1c followmg issu.::s in deciding \\hcthcr to lund Jn RC~: 
I low dQ thlriic RCEs scn·c BRAC's dc\'c!OI!Incnl ahJ.:cl!vcs1 BRAC's ;JCIJV~I.J~;S m trmht10md 
lll•crth:Hlclprlsc, \\luth tnrgcl !he lnndlcss poor, nr<~ more (nmifmr 10 most Do.~•tors In c.'IJnn<IIII!JilS ~cononuc 
U.:vclopnh:lll.tctivili.:s to nc" li'onti~rs. BRAC could help th~ Donors b~ li~tm,l.llh.: ucl~lopmcnl output:s 
li'om the RCEs. ~uch n.' 
H10nnn D~vclnpmcnt Ent:us· number of JObs created. sola~ scnlc for new JObs, Lrnnsli:mb!l!ly or 
"ladder'' oflc:nmcdjob sl..llls: 
Community Ocvclopmc:nt Effects. pcnphcr:tl cMc;mnl bcncfiUi. 
l'lt)S!cal OcvclopmcnL Effects l.lllpro1cd phySJcal ~um;mndings, n:novatcd bu!ldmgs. rcco\e.rcd land. 
ro3d ~mprovcmcnts. etc. 
Which RCEs are hil!h\!!11 priority? Possible criteno mclude: 
"Mulliphcr EO'ccts"· in BRAC's tnrgeted sectors. there are tcrtnm key cnterpnses that will hl11c 
"multiplier" crfccts in nssiS!mg other businc:s~c:s Typlenll), !h~sc arc busmc..~scs !hnt buv from or 
SUJltlly many otlcers (e.g., a ~inglo GrninJg~ Center thnl prol'lw:s sdk11onn c~ to nn cnlirc region). 
An R.CE WLLh ''mulupher cfJeclS" stimulates others' cconoJruc nell\' Jiles nnd should lhe.rcfor~ ben 
high pntmly RCE. 
Relew;.: pam-up .Jemnnd or suppl) .·\.s bu5111= sectors gro\\. the ~upplicr-cus!Qim.'l' lin!.~ mny 
OCCCISIOn.,Jiy !;CI out of balnn~ Fo• .:'u"'J :.:. produ~rs !110)' uwl...: lou much or one mgrcdn:nt (o;.g, 
too man) cocoons and not enough rcd~:J>l. co. produci!N nlll\ <kmnnd mor\'! u( 1111 n lgrcdJC!l1 thnn IS 
O\llllnbl.: (C.!J, notru1ough dny-<Jid chleks tu suppl> rtlllh~ l'oultt) Key Renrcrs). An RCE tl1ol 
NlclNZ the!oc l!olllcno:c~ <:on hnvc unportont posniv.: unpnct 
I .mkngcs to the Tnrg~:t Group; In the supply chom of n bus mess sco;tor. RCEs thnt nrc c:ithar 
UlutlcdJntc supphcrs or customers of tho benclicinrics will hu\~ the grc:ntcsl po$illlc •mpnct on 
bcnolichli'I.:S' mc:omc. For ""-'-ntplo, a fuh p~tng center could purchase Jishoncs' output ant! 
therefore d~rcctly nffcc:t members' wclf;lfC, but a hypvthcu~~l new Dhnkll groc;<:l) store thQt sells 
processed Jish may be too distnm from bl:lllCiitms the mcmbcn> 
I.Jmqu~ Supph~r EtT.:ct.> RCEs tllatoiTcr a umqu~ .mJcs~i:nllal busmcss mput M~ import.ml to the 
bu~incss -~-ctor'o ~UCCCSli. For '"llllpk 111lhout ~i lk\\Onn cggs.thu whole s.-ncultu!'ll sector suffers 
On the utl1.:r hwu.t w1 RCE tiJat offers 1m unp1o\-.:n~ent tWtl is alrcad)· 11 1dcl) anulnblc (no 
.-,nhnnccmcnt dl'cct)- lor cxnn1plc, an unpr01 ed fiBh (ood !hot mcrcn~cs fi5h jlrO<luutlon but doos not 
change U1~ li.utdnmcnlJll CCQ!IOllllC$ of Ute bll$mcss - ·~not ns ~trat~gu; ruJ nm:;.lnwnl 
RCE:; !houhl be ~·luated n~ b.u~mt~SCS. and as such. £CQUI£C sufficient busin.-ss plan l!(ld finanml 
pro!cctwns Durin!: our ~IS&!, BRAC <lid not present iltkqu~te cxpl.lnllllon and suppon that \\Ould be 
n~ary to ru1sc moo.:~· from n pm·utc conuncrcull ban~. A well-presented busmcss pl.m 11ouiJ mcluJ~ 
<IIJ!j'"Pl&OII of the market. cu~tomcr~. compcl!lors. <~os~. nropoocJ m.uwgers and thc1r bu~~ij(Ound. and three 
y~ars ol (lnnn~ml proj.:cuons. mcluJmc a momllly cosh llo\\ Wllillhc cnLcrpnsc break,; c1 en 
Reromm""d"tion: We bdiC'I c the current ll:I'Slon of tl1c RDP IV propc•nl docs not pro•1dc 
suOicieul bU&incss infonn.tlon 10 C\-:!lu~te the RCEs Ill s~n.'lllture. FW.cncs. nnd Poulli'\IL&\C:.(OC~ 
We I1XOlnrn<:nJ 1h~1 the Donors s....:l.. .1 c!C31' d~vclorm~nt tustific.luou. business plan and propo:.al 
for th~ h:111Jhns of future c=IISS, T1us bUSIIICSS pl:u1 1s csp.xt~ll~ nnpon:uu for Se~M&hur~. 
IIQ\\ ,,hQUid future C.1min~.!!~Jll!D!l.!J:.ltl If these RCEs urc conuncrc&all) successful. tl>etl BRAC 013) 
u..:ncrnl~ cnuungs The Donors opt&oru mcludc (I) to rll•>w BRAC to spcn<l the cnmmus m n pre-agreed upon 
m;uu~c:r; (2) to sli\JCture the Donor m•.:stmcnt as n prcrvrcd ~toe~ or r'CCO\erable grn111 thai cnutles the 
Donor• to rCCO\cr 011)' al'ailablc sw-plus; or (3) to ~tru~;turc a more lomtallt.t.:d Donor •c•·•~~~ to f!ltll'rtlc \CtC>-
powcr on I; 01 cr tJu: usc of any ~~ 111labk sw-plus. 
~crnrnm~nd~tion: We n:conuncnd that the Donors o:otiS!dcr SC\crnl opl&ons lor hnndhng funac 
CIURIDS$ ~tn:runs once BRAC presents a wcii·I"Co''soncd business plo.n. since the 3\lUI~ble CliSb Oo\\ 
11111 d,;p.:nd upon tl•~ n~ture or th~ RCE We recommend that the: usc of :ln) surplu' should be h•ghl> 
u;uL,parettiiO mummtc the lcmptJUon 10 uso tlas ~ slush fwu.l 
,'iht)JIILI A~i\C tontrtbul4 S_OIIIQ_ol'.ns 01111 cguit\'? It is CUSI01110f)' for the ftmdcr of U COIIlllltrCWI I'COUII'II (O 
"'~ the lnrimc:.s llpcr~lor to mveo;t ••llllll of Ius 01111 funds ntthc prOJect l11is Olll&.:t'~ cq11&l~ Jl"" •de~ wmc 
i!Ssunm<c 1hatlhc operator w11l loo~ aOo;r tl1c nl\eo;tor·~ rmcrcsts ns c:an:fullv as the op.:wiL>r', "'"' 
R<~ommrndalinn: Unless BRAC 1~ abk 10 ofli:t some •"Onlriii'Y reJsOJuns, re<Juinnc BRAC' to 
contubutc .some of liS 0110 cqu1t~ 3ppc:li'S to 011 ;appropn;uc pohC) for RCE:s u, much as uad&t&onal 
comm.:rclill c:ntcrpnscs We rc.onuncnd th~t the Donors .uk BRAC to sh3tc in the equ>t) '"'~un.:nt 
mll•c~c RCEs We recommend 3 nurumum BRAC mle>llncnt of 5%10 10% of the lotalproJ.:cL 
6.3. 2. lt~'' 'C" 1111r.l u~S~> capnbilit) pf IJR.\C •Lnrf al llud Office. Rcgionalanr.l Br unth 
l~1ch, and the rnstrumcms 111 ailablc lO monitor. nnalyz~ and m!lnag~ credit :>nr.l 
finance. 
Sine.: l9'Jl. the RDP Progrom S1:~0· h.u bccoow more m\oh'cd ruxl te>ponsiblt for c:r.::du and S3\ mss 
p.-rformance L~IC papng 10.111> (and to a lesser d.:grce.lo" Sll\ II&J;Il) an: n~Lnd~ man.1gcd 10 JtSCussrons 
bci\ICCn flO ;md lh.:: fidJ Two imJIOIL.ml orgarumJIOIIill d&~nscs mcnt spccralnoucc: 
A> of D..:e.:rnb.:r I, I'J~-1. RI)I'JRCP has appointed rts rii'St flrogr.lm Mana~;:cr for Crcd1L nml 
Snvmgs, Mr At•q Nnb1 Mr 1'\abi'S career mth the RDI' Progrnm g1ve h1~ opm!OI\6 rmpo11nnl 
\\al!;ltt with lidd slllff W~ tlunl.. Mr Nnbi bnngs crcr.llblhl' to the posuron oln<llns nppomuncm 
ind1~at~ the lrnfiOI'Innc.: thJt BRAC pi= on tlus task. 
2. RDP has crc:ucd nnmlcrnal mfomlal&on-trnckmg unu nliiT!cd RDP-MIS Th1s 1s 3 he:~hb~ 
improh"llk:nl insof11r as 1t 1nd1cot~ a nC'I\ rc,cl orscnousnc:ss aboul rettrl·&ng mfom1at•on that ts 
inunc.liatcly u.sc:fult.o pfO);rliiTI staff 11lc wut IS cWTrntl) dcsrgnmg a qu.lncrl) brilllCh\\ tSC rcpon. 
11hich we bchc1c ''ill (illld should) mcludc both APO dala anJ month!~ lin.l!ltlal ~t.llen~<:nts 
Br011chms~ rcportmg ;md br:~.nth-lc\cl:lctOUDI:Jb&luy 1> o:ss~uJ.I f.:.>r BR.-\C 10 5U>:.llrl f:ut powth. 
In tlus regard, we aro CIICOUTilJlcd b) BRAC's c\oluuon. although the rcqwsllc reports arc not 
dcs!sncd llttd the cona1pt11ot yet tested ut the org:uuznuonnl cultllll!. 
Recommendation: BRAC ~hould maintmn a ~trong fmrutctnl momtonng cnpnbJht)' outstdc Lh~ 
program tltC4 Current!). nggrcgntc fin:mctnl records cnn be c:ross-chc:ctkcd by comp:mng the 
Collc:cuon Sheets (from ProgTlllll Arcn) nnJ the Re\'cnuc n.nd E.'\p..:ll$o ledg ... .- (from Accounts). 
Jlowcvcr. the Pto11fllm Ort<t would be ~t SCf\cd by also hn\ 111g tndcpcndcnt. frequent monitoring 
nudits oftlus mfonnnuon ThiS \\OU]d C:ll:illtC (J) the Progrnm CollcctJOJl Sheets ~rc oot 
rrus.ceprcscntcd by [ield storr\\hO wnntto pleosc supanors. (ttl better tronspnr~ncy oJ'thc program to 
outsiJc cotlSUftanl5, ond (iii) shoncr lutlc ln!J in corrl!llltn!J dnta errors thnn U\\ Jtllng occountmg 
rec;onctl inh<ln 
6A. El\YIRO!\ \IENTAL 
6..1.1. Working" ich che ocber consulc3niS, anes~ likely co~ I! and/or SJ~Vings irl\'ohcd in proposed 
I>I'OJlrnm inlervenlions in order co muke I hem more cn,ironmcnlolly ~Willlinoblc. 
Wr: dd~r to the rc:corruncn4b1Joll-' or Ut~ otltc-r ~ultmts rn tlu~ are:t 
Appl!lldices A - K 
brtllv L.UI\N 1-VH II"VIJU :::lt:vl VIIWI::It ANA 'rr:)l::; 
January- Docombor 1094 
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun JUI Aug Sop Oct Nov Dec 
Taka (million) 970 1,016 1.016 1,034 1,057 1.081 1,112 1,135 1,152 1,209 1,269 1,318 
Social Forestry 10% 11% 11% 11% 11% 11% 11"' 11% 12% 12% 13% \4% 
Vegetable 4% 4% 4% 4% 4% 5% 5% S% S% 6% 6% 6% 
OT\'1 Operation t% 1% 1% t% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 0 0% o·· ... 
DTV.' Purchnso 6% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7"' 7% 7% 6% 4% S% 5% ..
Fisher~ 2% 2% 2% 2% 2% 1% 3% 4% 4% 4% 4% 4% 
lfle<>locks 10% 10% 9% 10% 8% 8% 8% 8% 7% 8% 8% 8% 
Poultry 2% 2% 2% 2% 2"k 2% 2% 2% 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Collage fndu~lry S% 6% S% 5% 5% S% S% 5% 5% 5% 5% 4% 
Sariculture 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Services 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% . 0% 
Rural Transp011 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Rural Trading 35% 34% 34% 34% 34% 35% 35% 35% 35% 35% 34% 34% 
;\:.· Food Processing 26% 26% 26% 26% 26% 26% 25% 25'JC. 25% 25% 24% 24% 
Hon!lh 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
1.1~ce11Moou~ 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
NlBL .. 3% 3% 2% 2% 
Tot~ I 104% 105~" 104% 105% 103% 104% 105% 106% 1!t(.% 105% 105% 105% 
APO Jnn Feb Mat Apr May Jun Jut Aug Sop Oct Nov Dec 
Total 
Past duo 
Owks 80% 81% 80% 80% 83% 86% 85% 86% 85"' 88% 88% 92% 
1-•1 wks 5% 6% 6% 6% S% 4% 5% 4% 4% 4% 4% 2% 
5-12 wks 3% 4% 6% 4% 4% 3% 3')1. 3% 4% 3% 2'14 1% 
13-25 wka -1% 3% 3,~ 3% 3•,1. 3% 3% 3% 3% 2% 2% 2% 
26-SO wko 6% 3% 3% a~• 3% 3% 3% 3% 2% 2% 2% 2% 
>50 wks 4% 3% a•· .~ 2% 1% 1% 4% 1% 1% 1% 1% t% 
IIIBL" 3% 2% 2% 2% 
101% HlO% IOt•k 98% 99% 100% 103% 100% 102% I 00')1. 99% 100% 
11181.: These ore Non-Interest Bearing Loans, which ara those loans thai BRAC managers believe are not collootable 
during lh~ time po11od When a loan Is on non-accrual, no Interest charge~ are building up: this is an 
approprlnla method of mak1ng aura thatlha Income slalemenl does nol show lnlorosl revonuo 
that, In fact, will nov or bo collected. NIBL loans should lncluda those from borrowon who win never pay 
lor reason1 such as: extrema poverty, dellance, death, mlgrahon, fam1ty death, or physlcallncopac1ty. 
BAAC proV1dod us this inlorma~on only from Sl!plember 1994 onward 
APO 
Social Forestry Jan Feb 
PMI due 
Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Scp Oct Nov Dec 
Owks 88% 89% 90')(. 90% 92% 95% 9·1% 94% 95% 95% 95% 97'lt 
t-4 wks '1% 3% 3% 3% 2% 2'% 2% 2'% 2'% 2% 2'% 1% 
5-12Wk1i 2% 2% 3" 3% 2'% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 
13-25wb 2% 1% 1" 2% 2% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 
26-50wks 2% 2% 1"" 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 
>50wks 2% 1% 1~ 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
100% 98% 99% 100% 100% 101% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 101% 
APO 
Vegetable Jan Feb Mnr Apr Moy Jun Jut Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
Past due 
Owks 97% 97% 97% 97% 97% 97% 96% 96% 96% 96% 96% 97% 
1-4wks t% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 
5-12 vil<.s 0% l'l'o 1')1. l% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 
;> t3 -25 wi<J: 1% 0% 0'1& 0% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 
.J 2G-50wks 1% · 1% 1')(. 1% 1% 0% 0% 1% 1% 1% 1% 0% 
>50wks 0% 1% 01{. 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% ()')(, 0% 0% 0% 
1 (lO'l(. 101% 100'1' 100% 101% 100% 99% 100% 100% 100% 1 OO'l(, 100% 
•• 
APO 
DTW Opcra110n Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
Past due 
o wks 95% 92% 93% 93% 93% 91% 94% 95% 98% 89% 89% BS% 
1-4 wks 1% 4% 2% 1% 0% 0% 1% 1% 0% 8% 4% 11% 
~-12 wks 1% 2% 3% 4% 3% 0% 0% 2% 1% 2% 5% 2% 
13-25wks 0% 2% 1% 1% 3% 3% 2% 1% 0% 1% 1% 1% 
26-50wks 0% 0% 0% 1'1(. t% 3% 1% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
>SOwkS 0% ()')(, ()'j(. 0% 0% 2% 2% 1% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
97% 100% 99% 100% 100% 99% 100% 100% 99% 100% 99% 100'k 
APO 
Poullry Jnn reb Mar Apr May Jun Ju1 Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
Past due 
Owks 88% 82'11> 83% 82% 82'1(, 86% 84')(. 83% 8<1% 84% 85% 90% 
1-4 Wk!: 1% 8% 5% 4% 4% 4% 4% 3% 3% 3% 3% 2% 
5-12wks 2% 2% 6% 7% 5% 3% 4% 5% 4% 3% 3% 2% 
13-25wks 2% 2% 2'1(, 2% 4% 4% 4% 4'1!. 4% 4% 4% 2'J!, 
26-50 wks :l% 3% 2% 3% 3% 2% 2'1!. 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 
>50wks 3% 3% 3% 2% 2% 1% 1% 2% 2% 2% 1% 1% 
99% 100% 101% 100% 100% 100% 99% 100% 1 00'1{, 99% 99% 100% 
APO 
Cottage Industry Jan Feb .... ar Apr I> '.a/ Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
Past duo: 
Owks 89l. 88% 88% 88% 89" .. 90% 89% 893C. ~ 89% 00% 94% 
1-4wks 3% 5% 5% 4% 3% 4% 4% 4% 3% 4% 3% 2% 
5-12wks 
'"' 
2% 3% <1% 3% 2% 3% 3% 2% 3% 2% 1% 
13-25wks 2% 2% 1% 2% 3% 2% 2% 2% 3% 2% 2% 2% 
.l 26-SOwks 2% 2% 2% 2% 1% 1% 1% 2% 2'lr. 2% :;>% 1% 
>!>0 Wk:l 1% 1% 1% ,,., 1% O'll. 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
98% 100% 10C'iio 101% 100% 99'% 99% 100% :"'~ 1~ 99% 100% 
APO 
Soricultur" ,Inn Feb Mnr Apr May Jun Jul Aug Scp Oct Nov Dec 
Past clul'l 
Owks 98% 83% 76% 76% 72% 74% 73% 74% 74% 76% 78% 83% 
1-4 Wk!O 0% 15% 10% 5% 6% 5~ 5% 3% 3~ 3% 2% 2% 
5-t?.wk~ 0% 0% 14% Hi% 10% 6% 7% 6% 5% 5% 4% 1% 
13-25\VIIS 0% 0% 0% 2% 11% 11% 10% 8')(. 7'1(, G'lb 5% 4% 
26-60 W)IS 0% 0% 0% 0% 1% 2% 3% 7% 8'j(, 9% 9% 8% 
>50wl<~ 0% 0% 0% 0% ()0.(, I% 2% 2% 3% 2% 2% 1% 
98% 98'l(, 100% 99% 100% 99% 100% 100% 100% 101% 100% 99% 
APO 
OTW Purchase Jan Feb M:u Apr May Jun Jut Aug Sep Ocl Nov Dec 
Pasl duo 
Owks 96'!r. 96% 97% 96% 97% 96% 95% 96% 99% 98'1' 98% 97'lo 
1 -4 Ylks 1% 1% 0% 1% 0% 1% 1% 0% 0% 0% 0% 2% 
5-12 wks 1% 1% 0% 
'" 
1% 0% 1% 1% 0% 1% 1% 0% 
13-25wks 0% 0% 1% l% t% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% t% 1% 
26-SOwks 1% 1% 1'1!. 1'1!. 1% 1% 1% 1% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
>50wks 2% 1% 1'1!. 0% 1% 1% 1% 1% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
101% 100% 100% 100% 101% 1001(. 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
APO 
·. Flshorlos Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dee 
Past duo 
Owks 80% 79% 81% 83'X. 85% 92% 93')(, 94% 94% 95% 95% 96% 
1-4 wks I'll. • 4% 2% 2% 2% 1% 
'"' 
1% 1% 0% 1% 1% 
5-12 wl<s 2% 1% 2% 2% 2% 2% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 
.:t.> 13-25wk~ 3'l{, 3% 2% 2% 2% 1% 
'"' 
1% 1% 1% 1% 0% 
_r_ 26-SOwk~ 10% 10% 9% 8'1!. 7% 2% 1% 1% 2% 1'1!. 1'1!. 1% 
>50wks 4% 4'1!. 3% 3% 3% 1% 1'1!. 1% 2% 1'1!. 1% 1% 
100'1!. 101% 99'l'. 100% lOt% 99% 98% 99% 101'1!. 99% tOO'l(. 100".:. 
APO 
Uvestoclls J::m Feb Mnt Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
PM>t dun 
0 wks 62% 63% CG% 65% 66% 71% 71% 71% 75% 76% 77"k 85% 
1-4 wks 5% 5% 6% 7% 6% 5% 6% 5% 5% S% S% 3% 
5-12wks 4% 4% 5% 5'1!. 5% 4% 4% 4% 4% 4% 4% 3% 
13-25wlo.s 5% 5% 5% 5% 5% 4% 4% 4% 4% 4% 3% 2% 
2G-50wks 9% 8% 8% B% 7% 6% 6'1(, 5% 5% 4% 4% 3% 
>50wks 15% 14% II '1!. 11 'l(, 11% 10% 10% 10% 9% 7% 7% 5% 
1 00'1!. 99% 101% 101% I 00'.(. 100% 101% 99% 102% 100% 100% 101% 
APO 
Services Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
Past duo 
Owks 71% 72% 741% 73% 74% 79% 79% 79% 81% 81% 86% 91% 
1-4 wks 8% 9% 5% 5% 4% 4% 4% 5% 4% 4% 5% 3% 
5-12wlui 4% 4% 7% 7% 4% 3% 3% 2% 2% 2% 2% 1% 
13-25wks 4% 5% 4% 41% 7% 6% 6% 5% 5% 3% 2% 2% 
26-SOwks 6% 5% 4% 4% 4~ 4% 4% 5% 5% 6% 3% 2'l(, 
>50wl<s 6% 6% 6% 6% 7% 41% 4% 4% 4% 4% 1% 1% 
99% 101% 100% 99% 100% 100% 100% 100% 101% 100% 99% 100% 
APO 
Rural Transport Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
Pas1 duo 
Owlui 70% 7<l% 79% 79% 81% 85% 86'X. 87% 89% 89'1(. 90% 94% 
1 -4 wks 5% 4% 5% 6% 4% 3% 4% 3% 3% 3% 3% 1% 
5-12wks 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 2% 2% 2% 2% 1% 1% 1% 
13-25wks 4% 4% 3% 3% ~ 2% 2% 2% 2% 2% 1% 1% 
' 26-SOwks 8% 7% 5% 5% 4% 4% 3% 3% 3% 2% 2% 2% 
>50wks 10% 8% 5% 5'10 5% 4% 4% 4% 3% 3% 1% 1% 
100% 100% 100% 10 I'M. 100% 1 00":6 101% 101% 10?. ... IOOX. 98% I OO'l!. 
.... 
APO 
Rurnl Trnd1ng Jan Feb Mar Apr May 
Past duo 
Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
Owks 82% 81% 81% 130% 82% 85% 84% 85% 87% 87% . 88% 92% 
1-1\ wks 5% 7% 7% 7% 6% 5% 5% 5% 4% 5% 4% 2% 
5-12 wks 3% 3% 5% 6% 5% 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 2% 1% 
13-25wks 3'll> 3% 3% 3% 4% 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 2% 
26-SOwl<S 3% 4% 3% 3% 3% 1% 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 2% 
>50 wks 6% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 0% 0% 0% ()% 
102% 99% 100% 100% 101% 98% 99% 100% 100% 101% 100% 99% 
APO 
Food Processing Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jut Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
Past due 
Owks 78'l!. 80% 8t'l' 79% 81% 84% 82% 83% 85'l!. 83% 84% 9C:l% 
1-4 wks 7% 6% 7% 9'l(, 7% 6% 7% 6% 6% 7% 6% 3% 
5-12 w1<s 4% 4% 4% 4% 4~ 3% 4% 4% 4% 4% 3% 2% 
13-25wks 5')(, .. 4% 4% 4% 4% 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 2% 
26-50wks 5% 4% 4% 4% 4% 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 2% 
>50wks 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
tOOl(, 99% \01% 10!% 101% 100% 100% 100% 101% 100% 99% 99% 
APO 
Health Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jut Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
Past due 
Owks 91% 93% 91% 91 'l(, 89% 91 'l(, 90% 89% 89% 84% II3'X. 88% 
1-4 wks 1% 2% 4% 4% 5% 3% 4% 5% 4% 6% 7% 5% ,. 5-12wks 1% O'll. 0% 0% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 3% 3% 2% 
- 13-25wks 1% 1% 1% 1% 0% 0% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 
26-50wks 1% 1% 1% 1% 
'"" 
1% 1% 1% 1% 2% 2% 2% 
>50wks 4% 3% 3% 3% 3% 3% 4% 3% 3% 3% 3% 2% 
99% 1~ 100% 100% 99% 99% 101% HID% 99% 99% 99% tOO% 
APO 
Miscellaneous JM Feb Mnr Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
l'astdue 
Owks 70% 73% 75% 71% 74% 8()';', 67% 72% 73% 73% 73% 83% 
l-4wks 9% 9% 9% 10% 9% g<l(, 18% 10% 7% 6% 6% 3% 
5- 12wks 7% 7% 6% 6% 6% 3% 8% 10% 9% 6% 5% 3% 
13-25wks 5% 4% 3% 6% 4% 3% 3% 3% 5% 8% 9% 6% 
26-50 wks 8% 7% 6% 6% 6% 3% 3% 3% 4% 4% 5% 4% 
>50wks 2% 1% 1% 1% 0% 2% 2% 2% 2% 3% 3% 2% 




BRAC HOUSING LOAN PORTFOUO ANALYSIS 
(January- December 1994) 
Jan Feb . Mar Apr May Jun 
Total 43 43 42 45 48 54 
(Tk millions) 
Past Due 
Owks 41% 30% 30% 35% 40% 45% 
1-4 wks 33% 6% 6% 6~ 6% S% 
S-12wks 5% S% S% 4% 3% 3% 
13-25 wk 1% 8?1> 7% 6% S% 4% 
26-SOwk 2% 1690 16% IS% 14% 12'h 
51-IOOw S% 19% 20% 19% 17% 16% 
>100wks 10% 16% 16% 15% IS% IS% 
Tolnl 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
J ul A nt Sep Ocl Nov Dec 
60 n/n 81 95 109 123 
·19% n/n 56% 58% 609' ... 61% 
6~ n/n 8% 8% 9% II% 
3% n/n 4% 4% S% 4% 
3% nla 3% 2% 2% 2% 
9% n/a 6% 4% 3% 3% 
15% nln 13% 19% 9% 14% 
1.5% n/a 10% S% . 9% S% 
100% n/a 100% 100% 97% 100% 
. 
RDP + RCP Members Admission & Dropout During 1994 
nraadi 12/JI/9) J .... , ·' F<hr .. .,. "'.,.,~ A(lriJ May Jo •• 
Aac. Wc:•lNra New '- s.,..,, Loa Hew. 1- Sew. '-' Hew. 1..,. New. Looo 
Toul I]),I'U JO,Qi 6.0~ 29,'117 l,OU 27,1:U I, I'll) :U, CZII Ulll 11,2:1& 1,192 11,1161 l~,a74 
y, 9 fl.'/17 461 21) 159 1» Sit 4,.1'16 698 498 Wl 
'" 
)96 t,m 
Yrl 109,16& 1/m IAOI 1,342 I,Q 1.111 11~ I ,)I'll 9)1 1.1n' 1.'2111 I ,2m 1,422 
Yr7 110.911 1,2:14 1.311 l.lfll 1,\11 I,M4 6')6 471 1,11'<1 7H 1,7'l'l 1.110 2.11\'7 
Yr6 IOl,Oil 1,671 66& 1,216 911 1,411 l?l 
'·"" 
1,971 916 I,U" 9M 3,610 
y, ,< 109,110 1.91\l I,D90 l.-162 1,101 •.m ,,, 1,1116 t.ns I Jill\ uo 1,440 1,156 
Yr4 U2.tll 1,191 6412 3,:\d lU 5,0\9 91!1 1.7<16 1,197 1,<11 I.W) 2,.\10 1,1\1 
Yr1 10\Ul 4,6~ 106 3,01 101 l,nl1 19 l,ll6 M l.t 1'J ll6 1,1>91 117 
Yrl 71,71~ 1.<,111 348 M61 ru 1.1~ 
'" 
4,l!17 \Ill 1. <<1 2M 1,277 Sl'l 
Yr I 0 0 0 9.~ 0 tO,Zlll 0 1n.n« l 9.2711 I 9,0Gl 0 




nranda July Ava_. ~C'J'IC'ftlhcr <XI <*I N,.,..,..Jter Oc"mbc:r ToU.I To1al 11/lt/94 Mc.Mbct 
"•· 
H .... Lou New. l.oaa New l.n .. New ...... ,. ... . ..... Hew. ...... New l..oa Mct~~bcn Ra\io 
T04al :!.2\n 7,9!1'2 U,2\'l 7.0'1 t7.,_Vt1 1.7~ 26.!70 9,111>4 n.nn 10,7\1 14JIJ8 10,llll 27'l.n7 101,<11 1.001/f.ll lA!Io 
Yr9 <11 611'2 6117 <Ol 1,1111 9Jn l.S\6 621 1.211 <4n 6~7 1-41 9.211 11.'11 
''·''' 
IU5 
Yrl l.l7'l 9H 1,0<'1 U9 1.2~ 1.141 2.1.<! 1.110 1.M7 I.U.< 1,)112 1,117 16.'ll~ U,6.<cl 110.716 IJ(~ 
Yr7 696 1..,1111 919 11.1 1.4'18 1.274 1.~37 1.1~ ... ~., s,asn 1,171 ~· ''Jll 1'1.1112 1111,'1111 I 01"' Yr6 1,nS6 1.3® •~< 1,129 1.6~ 1.2.19 l.54S 1.)~ J.')11l 1.m I,M& 1,7\4 10,2.51 17.·~~ IO?.Mn 81~ 
Yr 5 1,126 910 1,09\ IJl-46 I.~CII 1,1156 M9S 1.1\4 1,8011 ou 1,1(11 1,074 12.9>11 14.4.14 118.2'1? 61ft 
Yr4 2.1Jil 1Al9 1-'» 1,6$7 l,ll\l l.lol'l 1.~ UY> ~.<41 l,IM 1,1111 1.170 17,210 1$.<10 171l,V1 ~0~ 
Ytl 1.166 499 1,910 1ll I.A7'l 111 2,-tM 1tt4 l.'l'll 1.1?l 1.1<7 <15 19S12 .. ~ l)f\lll') '~" 
Ytl t.m m um 4M IJ\Zl 74\ l."lll Hl 
• 2 .... "'"' Ul l.l!l W• 46.111 6,<'14 112.41A ,.,. 
Yrl 6.9'1 
' 
~.or.i • ·~ 9 4.<61 'I') Mlll JS 1,751 rn 111,m 1?7 71,91l It!. PCRDI' )19 61 ,.~ 'U 101 .lin 197 OS 141 
" 
111 311 ),461 r.o Ia..<~ 11,. 
-:::/ 
Sector Budget Analysis 
Composition of Total RDP IV Budget 1986-2000 
(TI< millions) 
Staff Salruy Member New Product 
Sector ~ Tr_l!lnlng 'l(, J:Lalning 'l(, Ovpmt 'l(, 
Poultry/Livestock 109.5 53"4 28.7 14% 4.0 2% 
FISheries 60.5 47% 10.6 8% 17.5 14% 
Social Forestry 75.9 82% 1.7 2% 5.0 5% 
Sericullure - Core 154.0 48% 34.7 1t% 10.0 3% 
Sericultt..re- RCE 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 
Serlcu1hse -Total 154.0 35% 34.7 8% 10.0 2% 
REP 15.6 .11% 27.0 19% ~ 59% 
Vegetable 50.1 49% 5.7 6% .. 5.0 5% 
Mkt Dvpmt Program 0.0 0% 0.0 0% 50.0 100% 
-
TOTAL 619.6 35% 143.1 6% 186.5 11% 
H.Rights & LEd. 91 7 62.0. 20.0 
Capital HO&RO 
Investment AllocaUon 
45.0 22% 19.0 
gQ..Q. 16% 11.8 
5.0 5% 6.4 
175.0 54% 29.4 
117 .o 10CI'll. 0.0 
292.0 66% 29.4 
0.0 0% 15.4 
30.0 30% 10.6 
0.0 0% 0.0 
684.0 39'X. 122.0 
0.0 15.3 
• Totol BUdget may not equal Sttm of columns due to exclusion ol small bUdget items. 
·' 
Total Service %Cost 
Budg~ Charg~ Recovery 
206.2 60.4 29.3% 
129.0 38.1 29.5% 
92.8 4.9 5.3% 
323.0 72.3 22.4"4 
117.0 
440.0 72.3 16.4% 
143.0 
101.4 43.7 43.1% 
50.0 
1,755.2 291.7 16.6% 
189.0 7 
~ector ~ans; Tart<l 
l'ovllry Di1hu11tmcn11 (on millloro Taka} 
1' .. rToul 
Numhcrorl.,..,. 
U..StO<:k Dilhull&mcnt• (ill mill1011 Ta\o) 
._,ofTotal 
Numhcr of loom 
FIShery Pi!tlu!1elllcnu (on miiiiOft T1k1) 
._,orTotal 
Numt.:r of loa as 
Scricullu"' Oilt>u11tmen11 (m mahan Tah) 
1\ nfTotal 
Numhor orloons 
-. ves<~•N• .t Oi>huramenll (in mUho" Tokl) 
11orticuhure '!l.ofTutal 
Numhcr orloons 
Soci>l l'areury Diihurvrnents {.., "''ll~nn T1ka) 
~n(Tntal 
Nun&l'«'r o(kuns 
Tolal Sector l.a•n Dishurtem~en\1 
"orTutat Ot•hunc•nanll 
lAona (or Tradllion•l 1\elivirica: 
4JII orTnlal n,shuncmcnls 
Total Diahuracmcnl Tar&et (rt millions) 
'!1. of Total Olaburacmonll 
Nole . 
Conclus.,n: 
BRAC LOAN DISBURSEMENT FORECAST (1996-2000) 
Actual 
1991 )996 12?7 1?9A !m 2009 T!!!!l 
16? (l'llly + L\Oik) 56 61 16.1 116.9 6'.8 ~nc 
a~ ~~ ~~ I§ 2~ 1'.\ 1\\ 
(ahow:) ltl.J 1hl.7 2.l4J J7U 241.6 9tii.C 
.... ..... 5!:. )~ 41o 4§ 
IS 2flll :m.a 32&3 3S2.1 412.2 I 5&1.1 
. ,. ~ ... 6~ 6 ... , .. ,~ 61o 
""' 
2S ns so 62., .so 12' 
llo llo ~~ 11\ 11\ 1!'0 
s.rm 7.'100 IO,ool 12.~ 11!,00) 
271 (Ve' + S.E) 2110 22.\ 250 ns :tOO 12SO 
ll"'o S1i S'!\ 1~ sr:. , .. s .. 
co.mo 4VOI ~.mo SS,OIYJ 110,101 
(•hrne) 16.1 2U ~2 ~~~ 41 ur~~ 
~ t-:;, 15 I~ ,,. , .. 
J.Wl 5,111Xl li,411fl 7.1SQ I Hill 
640S 771,, 911.1 11121.4 111M 4\27.1 
lU~ 211" 2.1"1. 22':';, l2!!1o 22% 
:1.12.' ~Jill I 4.110 M7a S,QJO ZO.A20 
R1._. K.1"So ~ . .,. "2';". RZ~ 82'!' 
2,137 l.701i •Jal ~.182 $,700 6.129 2\.'~' 
IOO'lo IM'llo IM'!Io IM'Il 100~ 100'!1. 100,. 
llU:U. r~t:urcs Jn ont l'tldlhk: frnpla:UI (wit-.:b anutt.~nlt.:J tu.l';iC. ctf tlni1UI1iCtllct\h •t\ ·~J4} 
and lldm:in; (nit"-h w:as v·;.. ur 19C.M dbhunr:ftltnts 1 
In the JU)I' IV dueumcnt.IIKAC slllra ou .,lcntion "'make acclnr In am~ ol thorartfoiO>. 
1ht:~___rrrelnnrnarvtbti f!TJI1't URAC 1rc nnt cortll"'lCQt wfth ~h11 nhtttllw-. 
• 
BRAG LOAN DISBURSEMENT FORECAST (1996-2000) 
Supportio& Schcdulu 
No. of Branches 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 
Br.snch Ago: 
l 30 35 0 0 0 
2 40 30 35 0 0 
l 47 51 ~0 3S 0 
4 2S 47 S3 30 ~s 
s 20 2S 47 S.l 30 
6 30 20 2S 47 S.\ 
1 21 30 2() 2.~ ~7 
8 19 21 30 20 2$ 
9 20 19 21 30 20 
10 20 20 19 21 30 
II 10 10 20 19 21 
12 10 20 20 19 
13 10 20 20 
14 10 20 
lS 10 
Tot:~ I 282 ~30 330 330 330 
Disbursements for M odel Branch (Tic 000) 
BrAnch A&e 1996 !Ell .!..2.2! 1999 2000 
I 3,750 3,750 3,750 ;1,750 3.750 
2 6,600 6,600 6.600 6.600 6.600 
3 9,800 9,800 9,800 9.800 9,800 
4 12.425 12.~25 12.425 12,425 12,42S 
s 14.000 14.000 14.000 14.000 14.000 
6 )6,000 16,000 111.000 16.000 16,000 
7 18,000 18,000 18.000 JS.OOO 18,000 
8 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 
9 21,000 22,000 22.000 22,000 22.00() 
10 22,000 22.000 22,000 22,000 22,000 
ll 21.000 22,000 21.000 22,000 22,000 
12 21.000 zz.ooo 22,000 22,000 21.000 
13 22.000 22,000 22,000 22.0(10 21,000 
14 2.3,000 22,000 22,000 22,000 22,000 
IS 22,000 22,000 22,000 22,000 22.000 
Total Projected OlsbursamenlB (= #or Branches x Model Branch Disbursements} 
Branch Age 1!196 1997 !998 1999 zpoo 
I 111.500 131.250 0 0 0 
2 
·• 264,000 198,000 231,000 0 0 
3 460,600 s 19,400 294,000 343,000 0 
4 310,625 ~8.,,97.S 6S8,S'.J 372,750 434,875 
' 
280,000 350.000 658,000 742,000 420,000 
6 480,000 320,000 400,000 752,000 84a,OOO 
1 378,000 ~40,000 360,000 450,000 846,000 
8 380,000 420,000 600,000 400,000 500,000 
9 440,000 dl8,000 462.,000 660,000 440,000 
10 440,000 440,000 418,000 462,000 660,000 
II 220,000 440,000 440.000 418,000 462,000 
12 0 220,000 440,000 440,000 418.000 
13 0 0 220,000 440,000 440.000 
14 0 0 0 220.000 440,000 
IS 0 0 0 0 220,000 
Tot:al 3,76.S,72S 4,580,62.5 S,l8l .S25 5,699,150 6,128,875 
BRAC SECTOR LOAN DISBURSEMENT FORECAST (1996-2000) SECTOR.WKI 
Supporting Schedule$ 
Sector Targets 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 
Pouluy No.of Poullry Worker 1,500 1,750 0 0 0 
Key Rc~rcrs 35,000 32.SOO 17~~00 0 0 
Cbick Reorcr:t 700 6~0 350 0 0 
Pullet Reurers 1,245 1,2<15 1,245 0 0 
Model Rurcrs 2,490 2,<190 2,490 0 0 
Hatchery 410 410 410 0 0 
Feed Seller 30 3S 0 0 0 
total no. of borrowers 41.175 39,080 21,995 0 0 
Lonn disbursement (Tic milijoo) 56.0 68.0 76.7 86.9 6~.8 
l.iYClitOCk No. of Cow re~~rer$ 21..SOO 37.600 44.700 49.500 49.~00 
No. of Goat rurcrs 21,500 37,600 44,700 49.500 49,500 
Totnl no. or borroweu; 43,000 15,200 89,400 99,000 99,000 
Loan disbur6cmcnt (Tic mil~on) 143-1 162.7 2.lU 175:5 NS.6 
Fi.ibcry CArp/prawn polywlture 156_1 201.6 256.5 297.0 320.8 
Snrputl culture 25.1 30.8 37.3 41.0 ~3.0 
Carp nursery 14.0 17.S 21.0 24-~ 28.0 
Prawn 2.!1 7.1 12.9 19.0 20.4 
Sm:~.U batcbery 1.8 0.9 0.6 0.6 Q.D 
Lono disbursement (Tic n~illoa) 200.1 257.9 328.3 IDJ. 41H 
Scriculture No. of Sillo:woro Rearers 5,000 7,500 10,000 ll.SOO IO,OOH 
Avg. loan $lU: (Takn) 5,000 s,ooo s.ooo 5,000 s.ooo 
Loan disbursement (Tic miltion) 25.0 ~'-~ 50.0 62.5 ~ 
Social ForClitry Fo!est [Tuil ourscrx 
Number of Borrowers 2,.100 2,800 3,000 3,000 3.000 
Avg. loan size (Tnka) 4,000 4,000 4,000 4,000 4,00U 
Lol\n di.iburscmeot (in 000 Tk) Mm 11.:!00 12.000 12.000 1:!.000 
Or~fting Nurscrv 
Numb~r or Borrowers 100 250 400 5~0 ()00 
Avg. lono size (Tok<>) s.ooo S,OOO s.ooo 5,000 S,DOO 
Loao dlsbursc:m~ot (io 000 Tk) 500 1,250 2.000 2,730 .tOOO 
Agrofore.my 
N umbC!r of Borrowers 1,000 2,000 3,000 4,000 s.ooo 
A'·g. loan siu: (Tnh) 6,000 6,000 6.000 6,000 6,000 
Loan disbursttment (lo 000 Tk) 6,000 12,000 18,000 ·l!LQQQ J.Q.2QQ 
Totl\1 for Social Fon:.nry 16.1 24.5 32 38.8 4~ 
Vegelllble & Horticulture No. ofborruwer1 (in 000) 4D,OOO 4S.OOO so,ooo ss,ooo 60,000 
Ava.lgau size (in 000 11<) s.ooo s,ooo 5,000 5,000 s.ooo 
Loan dishum>meot (Tic mUUon) 200 225 250 215 300 
Tot:aJ Sc:utor Disbursements ("n millions) 640.5 175.6 97Ll ttozo.s 11118.6 
·3 
RDP/RCP MODEL BRANCH RCP~IOOR . 
Assumptions v. Actual 
1989 91/92 1993 1994 
l'roj. Rev'd lal'l lnl'l 1993 1994 Coosul!Jl n 1.1 
6t.E. _fh:u:~ctcrislic ~ Bud&cl _Tmr&~IS T2rg,cL• Aclu~l Aclw.l Estimal~ 
Yr I "oCMembcrs 2.500 2,500 2,500 3,200 3,3.13 3,122 
II oCLoza~ 600 700 1,200 2.500 95~ I.S9S 
Av& L0411 S~ (Tk) 1,600 1,600 1.200 1.500 1,70S 2,045 
Yr-Ea~ 0/S (Tk) 612 679 lSSI 2.0S •• ,17 2.483 
Oisb. (Tk) 960 1,120 1,440 3,750 1,627 ~,262 
l;AV!.DJS rrol:IJ) ISO IS6 192 284 414 SS3 
Saviop (0"-11) 86 
Group Fund 38 45 S1 9S ll4 
------- ------
Yr2 # oCMetnbcn; s.soo s.soo s.soo 4,800 4.211 4.606 
#or Loans 1.400 1,800 2.500 3,000 2.282 2,795 
Av& Loa a Sizx: (Tk) 1,8S7 1,833 1,800 2.!00 2.03~ 2.265 
Vr-Ead 0/S (Tlc) 1,858 2.192 2,853 3,946 2,735 4,034 
Oisb me> 2.600 3,300 4.500 6.600 4,6.12 6,331 
Savillp (Tol:IJ) S7S 6.11 777 786 968 l,l92 
SAvinp (Owu) 337 
Group Fund l,424 177 237 171 288 
---------
------ ------
Vrl II or Members 6,000 6,000 6,001) 6.000 5,070 5,752 
II oC Loans 2.400 3,000 2.800 3,800 3,117 4,382 
A vi Loa a Size (Tk) 2.100 2.100 2.500 2.600 2.2·11 2.166 
Yr- End 0/S (n) 3,832 4,475 4,815 6.063 4,3~5 5,981 
Oisb CThl 5,0-10 6,300 7,000 9.800 6.986 10,368 
Soviop (Total) I,L50 1,436 1,667 1,587 1,~13 2,139 
Savrnp (Own) 690 
Or<Jup Fund 34-1 429 517 397 S30 
---
Yr4 II oC Members 6,000 6.000 6,000 6.000 S,491 5,947 
I or Loans 3,400 4,000 3,200 4,000 .3,542 4,283 4.000 
Ava lu•a Size (n) 2,394 2.443 2,SOO 3,100 2.594 2,781 2,700 
Yr- Ead 0/S (Tk) 6.457 7,306 6,493 7,937 6,l47 7,008 6,931 
Oisb (n) 8,J.l0 , 9,770 11,960 12.~25 9,188 11.910 10.800 
S••111p (T<Jl:IJ) 1,750 2.40-1 2,6$6 2,432 2,129 2,592 
Saviog:s (Owu) 1,012 
Oroup Fund 665 820 81.S 591 797 
--------------- ---
YrS II of Members 6.000 6,000 6,000 6.000 S,lSO 6,043 
II orL.o•os 4,000 5,000 3.500 • 4,000 3.540 4,297 4,000 
Ava Loan Sire (n) 2,715 2.692 2,800 3.500 2,511 3,040 3.200 
Yr-Eod OIS (n) 9,050 10,461 7,442 9,220 7,413 8,362 8.227 
o&sb. rll;> 10.860 13.460 9,800 14.000 8,888 13,065 12,800 
S..viop (ToL:II) 2.150 3.557 3,685 2,803 2.064 3,054 
s.wrnp (Q .... ,) 1.673 
Oroup Fund I,IOJ 1,358 1,268 658 889 
r·l 
RDP/RCP MODEL BRANCH 
Assumptions v. Actual 
(Coni' d) 
1989 91192 93 94 
Proj. Rcv'd lot' I Jnl'l !993 1994 Con.oultQOIS 
Ag,c ~~anctwtlo: ~ Budget Targets Targcu Aetual ~ctunl Eslimote 
Yr6 # of Members 6,000 6,000 6.000 6,000 5,549 6,000 
# ofLo:uu 4,000 5,000 3,500 4,500 3,355 3,854 -1,000 
Avg Lo3o Siz.e (Tk) :1,130 • 2,910 3,000 3,600 3,113 3.065 1,400 
Vr-End 0/S (Tk) 10,949 U,666 8,L1l 10,6-10 8,968 8,556 8.911 
Dlsb. (Tk) 12,523 13,750 10,500 16,000 10,<45 U.813 18,000 
Savings (To131) 2,956 4,72S 4,750 3,948 2,799 2,064 
SIIYiJlgs (Qwu) 2,202 
Group Fuod 1,605 1,908 1,688 1,034 701 
Yr7 #of Members 6,000 6,000. 6,000 6,000 5,493 5,755 
#a! Lo;~os 4,000 s.ooo 3,500 4,800 3,599 3,772 4,000 
Avg Loao Size (Tit) 3.395 3..2.'0 3.100 3,750 3,119 3,587 3,600 
Yr-End 0/S (Tk) 12,223 12,954 8,523 12,056 9,201 9,558 9,497 
Dlsb. ('Tk) 13,580 IS,OSO 10,850 18,000 11,227 13,532 14,400 
Soving$ (Tot.11) 3,550 5,958 5,832 5.220 3,241 3~188 
Saviu,s (Owa) 2,626 
Group Fund 2,)48 2,510 2,122 1,024 1.105 
Yr8 #of Members 6,000 6.000 6,000 6,000 5,199 ;'i,891 
~of Loans 4,000 5,000 3,$00 4,800 2.878 4.20~ 4.000 
Avg Lo3n Size ('Tk) 3,500 3,430 3,200 4,200 2,73J 3,919 3.6()() 
Yr-Eod 0/S (Tk) i2.879 13,760 8,839 13,461 9.486 11,302 9,615 
Oi.sb. (Tk) 14,000 15,150 11.200 2Q,OOO 7,868 16,473 I~.JOO 
Savings (Tol:ll) 6,932 6,452 2,487 4,279 
SAv{Qgs (Owu} 2,965 
Group Fund 2,570 683 1.195 
Yr9 # of Members 6,000 6,000 6,000 6.000 NIA 6,162 
Ill' oCLonm 4,000 5,000 3,500 4,800 3.279 4,000 
Av& Lo•n Siz.e [l"k) 3,$00 3,4JO 3,200 4,600 3,586 3.600 
Yr-End 0/S ('Tk) 12,879 13,760 8,839 l4,8S9 9,166 9,6SS 
Dish. (Tlc) 14,000 15,750 11.200 22,000 11,759 14.400 
Savings (To13l) 6,932 7,790 2,882 
s~vings (Owu) 3,2.15 
Oroup Fund 2,570 511 
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Tolal Bronchu(nDrlll +nor IV) 
Tot >I Dronchn tnDI' IV only) 
tmAC Ptnl!!!'•t (nOI'III + ROrty) 
S•ln PrK< I Or•nch • l.ond ll!ld llui!JlnJII Coot 
l\•tcnllal S•le R< .. nue to RDI' • Yr 1 lkhtl rncc flkh 
>-\ Pmpned ~- Rc,..nucNr 
I'I"J''lC~ I.e ... RcYCnUc 10 nor • Tnul IIcht ......... PN« 
lic:rccCW'Ic Rc.\"t:nuc • l'alentt31 ~tu Rev- l..ea_,e Rev 
n.tnm111tiYC Fnrtt:nnc Rcwnttr:. ErrC'clltW fntrc-ou ln R.or IV rtcctUC'It.. 
.. 
C'!m'll••• !!.fu!r.!!~•UB n r J.Y.!>n ly) 
S•lot Price /llr•nch 
l'ntential Sale Rcw:nuc tn RDI' • Vr S llcl11 1 l'rlec/llch 
l'n•t>Oscd l.cuc Prlcc/Vr 
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